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m;iTP>Ui AN .101 RXAL. 
i[M'U M > ;ms.; H\ ilK 
•s- Circulation in City and County. 
1:1 1 i< IS 'l l. V.- 11. .. ! :• a. ;*•- .5 > ar 
in rlir f:t i, r- •'<*. it »hr i*\j sal ii-n «•! tlie 
\ 1 v 1 1S1\.. I UMS. I- rr air in. ii 
11 mIimhii !.• -'in* work, ami 
»r- f -r n ii 'ill'-.-in ii.--rti.Mi. A frartim <>t 
,ua rh.uyr.i a- a lull ..la 
Mail* \&lua(ion (ominisslOB. 
:.. i; tin >latc* valuation *' < 11) Ilii s1 •. »l 
;; .uji ha- i-iti *1 the >ia*o 
<• Vi Pi w s.vlilc viriiiity, tin ka 
hen Work*. Par Hnrhor, Sorrento. > 
ll .ii -k I’.i’ni, ai ■! tin* Krnnitr •inarrlr- <•! 
,' < n r. aii..n t«» tlu* as-r.-M-l valar 
,.! 1- ! .•niiiiii-lti-r rulisist- nf Mrs-1 S 
I f inrrsc’. -: 
r A ..... a; •! tliry urn* a.*roin|.ani«**l 
■i •! the ■ i. 1111 > 51 1 i. About i\\" 
... *..i!iin■ 11• xaiiilni-'i ;llinn* ami 
11 ;••?» Kt."\ .-.itii.ly sin.; will in »!;«• 
x.i i'ii.* tin ri -f tiir important ;i rt z 111 
U-- :<1» nt on an K'cfiric 
X- 0 t 
i‘TUI Ii ;i .; I ir It A U«*8*. 
j. 11 W ■ M.il '■ 1 | .1 UiS*. 
'Willi ij hi In! rapl'niV. Tho 
r.. < ;. i. i>M n^ors. ii hrliiu' *n 
| i. .. ittfi Ma..i 1 iir in 
i• .-•• mu! !.•<! an >r, 1 o-ht. ~ r« n n 
as. 1 .t.. id. | it- rr 111 j: ;*« I. 
W ns 1 '■ S -I Of W a- ohl ., 
.A i;?.” uf hr hn< \ 4'ountj Teachers. 
111«■ ri11£ \ 
j. 11»JI of sal i'-o t.s a-'li-oiis-o !. 
|.! ■ ... ; it...I. A 1' Mar 
.. M.tii a! .o' \\ •: o <■ Mass, 
.it'!’.', t* rt '1 < 1: 11 1/ 
!, ai. < :.! -.iioro! w I irh w a- 
.- T I- ■ *' a a £■<>" I at 
r,ri;!i:.n (tittle Market. 
r.ui'.it r* *n. |it. 1 
*.-f nt t :!t !<• 
mil: 'nil*. >U M.r. I Veals, 1 
:m del* f West.-M: :i t! it* HIT 
r 1 it ni• _■ r-’ r" I" 
aimers' < attlr ("»'r ara It s -*• I! nt 
wirk, d m*re was none it. mar 
Ti.nv will i•< a fair -up 
1 v •■j-.’ si, -it: i1 i, n.a* k*-T v 
Wt !;:Os.i,r Mi-M of the ■ r-t » :i I• 
v. w 'ill- 
■ -\ii .1 
> an t •>-<• of :i,. \urk ;• t:-. tile 
Of,. t. J : tiiM- .... 1 In '• A r'.ahl 
f ! Id 'A 11. ■ sk: > 1 ir ni 
■ 
, ;| ■: ii il.ai'ki M l'1' a!i 
1 
!••• to sialiulit'-r. i’! ?--•» -'* Wore 
_. Mi'! *;m v. r-i-k airo. 
~ I rj -. a -it r f- u- '».1 
••The Naked Truth.” 
was o;u lay athinir in a limpid i 
■ 1 ;i.• o iji*«i pass, and noitrin^ 
! >:i. *■!. ti:«- l.an of t in sti-'an 
a o\. lianfriii2 his r• *■ *tI«iniz f"i 
i: i. w li>> a me ! oiii the hath and 
u-taim d, la.'! di-iainin^ False 
-in. ?11, .■ ■ ! tin *;iirl. a ; 
’hr A'jjj,, ,.f tin* r\ j<l'i,s-ion 
,:i --is. thha otiierw IS.-. .1 
to a I!,.- ••naked IIWll. that 
i:<■? >!-••:»- ai I Msrnvory ha- ; 
i: \. for ••Mnsninption inniz 
a- a hr- as.nl atairli. astit- | 
aof and d.i._- 
a l.l •s\n...r 
•V .it, that is |.o-i:ive impr-ee. 
--iftulaie :• oil 
1 
n. an iniM-, 
ler m. 
a .o-i h j.o. i; .ut it. real life j 
to 'ietti‘1 ad 
■ .•••:■-. •: ...1 hy -' nc. I *:. 
Pn-eriptn-n Is n j.e-sinve enrr 
; all ii." ops| i,.ate of 
.i.i, i-■ )!• wv’i'ii, p .infni 11 -1 11 -11 a 
•"'M. ] no '. P'inpM.c < t::ld!_ 
w 1 •••• -i i'f weakness.’ 
.Ml :• are and .* lath f 
Mill' (in t! ■! to let lie*. It 
! w' !I 1' 1 Itf I‘I't(a ! 1'O.I! 
lit 1 ,m 
........ !■' 
•! ■ mil:! Ut s.M •; matt* ■ 
nod;. in -w hnt il 
.. .. an* ot ||. re-- I!. tin in.I 
Ii 'U Nice 
!•: ,„K1 a id < 1 ns. I ..Pi-ii \Yi 
,t(iij U c i. 1. i*. I slni: I > 
lie Puli.il and I hr Mage. 
pt. I':.-for I 11! I llrelhrcu 
I\t pel. K ■■ I !•••• '.I in 
i. :- I»i (\ .! V".V I "s< .v 
... M lung- a badly 
It .|:l-r t il"light I foil i.j live | 
and w. gaining in 
:g. 1. ■. I' Hi. hoik- < Pill 
\ ;• a In »rough t! ;,n rtud oil- 
trie 1 *1 King'- N W 
..i -i in non. heat Vm nil, and 
ng ... 1 h'- gi cutest 
I.p. m il !l m.-uli 11 ieii l- I.- to 
1 ;• ,1 |,\ H. 
-' Peg a: itl:« I s* I un. 
;- .i! 11 ng aj< titan dirt, if Is 
I i• 111 e 11 .is lie g:<tIn red Up an j 
m .* i- tck.igee .•! that atlhd« uhicli 
.-i; I * U»ur -te|.. 
I.jmrh 
•. -i ■■ ng iiiiget itig and paint ul 
•I p <. II ivk Ul e; ...ell in the life 
•i i. -U I. a remit? kahie e\ ent is 
iii. ni a y, and t In- ag't-t.r\ w hen by 
*c. ! < e:i .maim -I i- gratet'u iy 
i. ... i'.ut -i mt.cn i- In anl in pra ;-e 
I lilt., man;, fee! tin ;, ttvve their 
lie ;u. n. me n-*- of the ».rent A ||e» 
I : arc tronbh .1 with .any di- 
... u. L:\er or stomacli, of long or 
i.j wi -ip iv find relief by use ,t 
U I at '.in r.ii ! .*I per botti. at 
!: I In Ig stole. 
i- e notice In the -layville lUigle 
ii .• i- oi.i.e m.iii wlio always i...rp a >p'«tl. >f, 
i!e \eii had tin un a-les." 
p 11«• he.-.line p sitivi !\ re .pul 
-ore sir.-, and scald head. 
:V, tion- ip .- bp speedily renewed by the 
a -apar'tiia Young and old alike 
n n I ... lie It t < f ! ;. < lied lei lie. 
!. ic. > i. a iiM ■ or of I !ic Light of A si a," 
■ hi .'otiiiin ( ,ap‘tali-t-arc an\l- 
t.. w him regarding tin- comparative 
i: I A-la and the elecirh- lights 
a < rem rka .1 line hi ad of 
of !_•»■. hut In !' sou, ttn Prim <• 
.. Had lie mi d \ rr's I lair 
•! n in life. In- Ii a I might to day have 
We! e W" ici I t'Pit of ill* » o; J 1 UntllCr. 
pi — oi: are ivad_\ b* substantiate any 
'i in pa per makes sail tan angry look 
:ei to ? he editor. 'Mi. \ es. we have the 
pi... i;. ! iiillg that is set up 
Kurts Worth knotting. 
h-ca-c- "f tiie na.-ai mucous, memtirane 
.. n | ii.i -i p. non irritating. The modi 
to i< mi this Nothii g 
■ can be accomplished with douches. 
powder- o -s ii.g.-s because they arc all 
lat.ng, do i. ; lnoroiigttly rracli tin- alfcctcd 
and -liouid be an<loned ns worse than 
<!••- \ multitude of persons who had for 
*r- borne all the worn. and pain that catarrh 
n Ilc t te-'n to radii al. nrc.-wrought by Kly’s 
t ream Palm 'Iw'V.i 
id: "I I anting accident." That seems to be 
pi n M»'il occupation of hunters hunting ac. j 
b t Ami the; find them frequently. 
Aovire lo Mothers. 
Mus Winslow's sootiuv; >vki for chil- 
•n teething, is the prescription of one of the 
-t ;i male nurses an*l physicians in tin1 Cnited 
and has been used for forty veais with 
1 it failing success by millions of mothers for 
children. During the process of teething its 
m- is incalculable. It relieve- the child from 
fa.n. cures dysentery and diarrlnea, griping in tlx* 
w* and wind rolie. Hy giving health to tlx* 
it tests the mother. Price 25f. a bottle, i> 
Kditor — '*Yes, my dear fellow, bj, all means 
> ite :ust as much as you want. Hut don’t print 
I'cthing, for if you do von will lx* found fault 
» till.” 
Burklen’s Arnica Salve. 
I lx iiest salve in the world for (Juts, Bruises, 
'*'*res, fleers, Salt Itheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
1 happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin 
eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
re«|wired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
ia -tion, or money refunded. Price ?.j cents per 
'"'V. For sale by It. 11. Moody. 
\ recipe in a household journal says that 
icniouade is made from the juice ot the lemon.” 
I: seems feasible, hut the statement will astonish 
those persons who supposed that lemonade was 
made of the milk of the coeoannt. 
News About Town. 
It is the current report about town that Kemp’s balsam tor the throat and Lungs Is making some 
lemarkable cures with people who are troubled 
with < oughs, Sore Throat, Asthma, Bronchitis and 
< "iiMimption. Any druggist will give you a trial 
bottle fr<; of cost. It Is guaranteed to relieve and 
cure. The Large Bottles are fiOc. and $1. 
Maine Matters. 
M-'-'VS AM' OOSSIF FROM ALL OVKH ! 11K .-.rU’h. 
A MAXI I IMF. XI I X 
T i. Bi wa> fav.fed Will) a call tin* oflnr 
1 •: t :• 11 M:,'i .b*lm Harward «>f Bowdnin- 
ham. wln» broinrhl inlo tin- >a!ntum a curiosity 
r :! < -hape uf •; mode1 ..f the lir-t ship that 
v. a* 'iiiil i*v ih. Major's latln r. Thouum Un- 
wind. Die -lop "as named the < anion, and 
v. as built ill a !i- Id lie:,:- what is now known as 
I! -ward's wharf in Bow dojnham. This was 
v;;l. :i!ld til'- » III.'ll. of •_»!*! lolls burthen, 
w is at that tinn believed to be the larirost ship, 
with olo ex-eption, ..wued in the State of 
M 'me. '-lie was fi! 1 i_• o■ e<!. and c arried a 
1 oil: j >lete set of stud 1 i n--« 11!' Winthrop Be r- 
j im. an uncle of Ceoi o H. Barrin of this \j|- 
a -■ 'Upcrintc nded her construction. and 
j lie was ii;—ed b\ the vet* ran riu-cer Banks, of Bath. \ lie e^mi ii of ;,er earner the < at.- 
t n was ei.minaiidol i»\ ( nptaiu Thomas 11 n r- 
| ward, a hrother of hi r owner, Captain Bd- 
lmind Baton of Bowdoinham.up: d tin- 
'position of ehief mate, the < ond matt b, -ah 
brim: tilled by Captain Boren/" Barker, i h. 
late Captain Thateher liarw a;.! *.f tld- i.■ a_. 
with tie' late I >a\ i«i Ib d of I’. » ki- no 1 Mint 
Morrison of hivsden. wet r j t!■, 
< ant"n, ami made ; lie vov am : .on B t b 
t » < harlt-Mi'ii. s. < 
It was late in the fail bef .-a- t-!i'; 
ready f--r '<•■«. and her anchors and in nr. 
!'!• s wa it* hauled out to ii..*r «*u tin P-e a' li ttb. 
I’lie tiid hooker made wlxit iu tie *.• dav* w a* 
consider* *i a v*’*‘ •' 'p:i'-aee. arriv inu < harie*- 
*'•11 at : tit* time f tlu- nul'iJie-atiim outbreak, 
w In n tie \eit '•meiit was at it- !n ! i!. tlie 
si 'ip w im low ! -m:! ■ ? in-e b\ the ! idled 
m It*- -loop of w a. Natehe/. >o that tlu oi:i* r 
'X o|" v 1 ■: ’i the :t> if n< *•• ".aM. 
r t' 'I'!: p ||| < mtoll pieke' I lip CM* 
« f the Nat: in /*s b .at- a line litlli .-rat': u ha u 
did u'lfd si* r i**e f i, aii’. a v ear after vv a r 1. 
M■: Harward eaniiot sny what r. 1 tin 
< aiitou math*, but he rem-mb. rs that -in- was 
1 ‘i.e-iiv, d. am: that *[,<• was at tmetiim* eom- 
urunletl bv the lather of our friend \\ idiaiu 
lb > W I! lain 111 ■ i; t! i r. u a- ehii f mat*-. i b r 
m ■ I'd. w i i I. d< serves u, be treasured :iihmh; 
tie ia irloouis of in Harward familv. ivpre- 
.: s a i lutl'-b.*wt d. k» t: e-bottom -raft, with 
t. .t.d'Uine sb, r f> and aft. At a 'road- 
si.. view her sleni appear* straight ami old- 
fashioned, yet it is lean under wafer, am! a 
< -nets for 1 in- fa t t hat *!n* vv o eoii'idt red a 
last ;*. and i* known t*» have made sevral 
i':i I. pass.a-. s. dudiHui: fn.:n !.. r mode’. the 
1 < anion vv .m a eraft n**t t*> I»«„■ d*. *>.!*, d. 
tinuijli wherever tiu found room ou her nar- 
wv -leeks to .'"il do»vn Inf t illinium m*ar, is a 
mv-sterv ea'eiilated to pu.-.de a modi r; s;iib,r. 
Ki ■umoml Bee. 
1' I ! ; > M »J 1 I < N 
I>nn_ ■ r N delightful fii> if the lima- .iaii\ 
; ip- *> !■ •!■'!.• d ill*ft t- I! ill.- truth about i:‘. 
I' w id\ a r< w \v• lv' ;l".' that :• nn»niiiu 
d -nil >;t: d that t'n i; \visriir*i ! with 
it.t in* a « nim 'imp- v. hd h u proviis-r a 
ana, it' '11/- i;'. i ■ lit Imi it j»> \\ 
'■ait U t" ••■'tie- t tli -'Pile and put a 
't P 
■ the -it nth d. aiiiiir irai'i To ai. 
u iimh :h* oti r tw pa; m 'iiick* i« «i an.I the 
; a.' •!’ ! ll '• -is; I : i) tie "i lief moniillll 
pa: ; me •• the « i»urt> a< a 
t il tad 'a ii hat I lit inLo Were eiUTUpte.I 
; ■ t' j !• t* i■ i* t«» In- hLrhi> indignant and the 
o' d i -id w a' the- mo't remarkable 
a -I it ti :id an 1 11 it he < ouut A11 "1- 
l.f t" In*d-d' tin paper if l e dared to. Tliv p:i- 
: i' "til: j uhli'he i. 
\d.i to he outdt-i:.: :*> it' contt-miMirnrie" tin 
i.iii_r paper 1 aiiie nut l:i"i week and op. id) 
•ii.p-fd that a poor T a ildl. -irl who **••! _hl 
t a protect’- a "f a h a f il.ir lade] »f 1: .• city 
wa> t'Utrne- -d i>\ the landlord and :t' a re-nit 
w i' taken To the Insane X'vlum a ravine 
mania < »e. paper .-mi' thi', the ether i> 
m 1 am: i:e oll"i t,- ... n«*t hi lie. ai: iioneli tiie 
loan tannpediit'i of N riinniiie hi** In n**e a> 
li'iial. 
» *: mu* a; "ii "iii'Ii n :. inarkahT condition "t 
t!ii11p•* i' \vh• 11 \ urn-ailed for. Ll*'airlH i«i Jour- 
nal. 
I 1" T>a!11 Nt\\' < j>.«• > tin: altove and ad.d' 
N"v. till' air. »:u to 11. an exaggerated Mate- 
■ I ut I! ••. It take' -mini hum vor\ 
min-ii in ’in- nature of an earthquake to 'tir 
diode' out t.f their lie.-u-toiued 
lidity. 
l\KNNi;is|.« '< ,\ i.. 
V-“dnM lhr ai.niiu lit of -<*i«-111i-t- \\ |.o m tin- 
la :i tea’ it i' f d to ink for a "oal d< p «'it in 
'1 ra a !.'■;• le mouth f : In* K« um l.ee :v- ! 
i' ot'i. red Hi ! ••'! i M"!'. of dw( ile]-' ill 1 lull j 
"i < > <1 n .int* d< .dare hat eoal lee- i 
e u .-in ; up e the e. ... h for the pn>t 1T"> I 
1 lei' u •>, kt d a•*!»..re in a 
:•' 1 ■ *;!f : i>"h* : una'Uta .m! a ith mt- d k 
a: hi 1 !• 'e in. • »!d itin l.po :,* mu im e«. d 
ft*i 1 ii tin w hih | aii ii■_ llint-lo.-k nn:-- 
m ii 1 men of a tat. 1 ia\ ha»t hiinn-d it fo 
•i 'el' an tan" Tin **<• *tae m< u:**. in e-.nm e- 
1 hi, dm d 'ti! .. ! a I’d: .fit'll va \- 
}>••• " h" 
1 ua that T’:. ;t ;s ;. ..j!,('!' ••( »a i 
T.t i1 ‘h' e.• 11ni r\ ie*d iiinin j.eoj.le to ‘..,- 
■ 1•’ a !• !•••"’? a e 111 a:! x t -;" at >mai 
I' .'. VV In tin e .-an lie ; r*-litahh mined •> a 
p.o 'I "•!. let lean all al'oW r ai }■ r»*-t i.t. 
H: '1 !•" ! 11»" rmh! -"ii will '.>"ii take 
sm a'Ure- •• 'he III} 'U s. A 'j eeiiji. n 
: do •... "i: ■•••»• 11e'k \n e wi ite, and 
a. n- that the -eeker' mav at h-a't 
’a. i -e .,_•«! ■'! He !. aek -iiatiioini' r-> furnish 
da 1 I It t'h and linhinmnd. ilednnoe i. 
V \1 \\ I lclli.il I l: l-.«.« IAN* N. 
M rut 'ii .1 i- ! n ;t«,. a 1 'ii* <n joint ;u»j j 
f i1 ; :reiu!11 w iii.-i; I- !‘i>a it, •.j. 
It i- is f » Tw ;ay * will I o a !- 
d ■■ i u '•<!'. mip! o ,|, i:,y thereafter there 
.-Ii mo i» f.-dovx x !•*.»r the 
> s. j ton. not .. s, tbail ;io 
u !•= a p. lax 1'"!' !!n eoioi live «|a\> 
.*• r 11 •! than .*io e. i:t> per car 
•• 1 h -lay t !.••!'* after. p» rents p.-r 
i.’ •* I ■ < s|iio per ear per day. In 
:'i i,_- lit into >;;n*la\s and iral holidays 
" •' vept* I. I ho company rocrves tin* 
ai tin expiration of ih. iir>t l\v.> day*. 
a' tiirn th( ioafP-r. to. at t ho e\pi:!»>o t 
tin ••win r. unload fr-un <-u > ami store on their 
o' **i in a p n I i uarcheii'i: anx and all 
fi'd-bi « .x o|-ed P\ (,js orde*r. and no freight 
w l*< it ii rod ’in! i. tin* storage ami uu- 
"a■1111 w. I ns transportation charge* have 
Im u paid. 
Vs .-i \ i> v maim: man. 
It*' New T'l'k 1 I1.: i. o r-.-p -i ts hat. at the 
1 r\ i• ( luii !n Brooklyn, a member 
:.'i. i the otln .ax \\do, j> the oldest .*tli-. r 
in I r\ie. sim-e Harney's death?’* 
(•'■it. !iaiitiibai l»ay was claimed t»y an army 
man ami < oinmodoiv Henry Bruno by a navy 
oil; or. but an e\-otii<■ r piv-ent spoke* up and 
-aitI. •-V* are both mistaken, and xvhat is 
m->i>. «•. j,. Harney, at the time of iim death, 
was the oldest oil In r in years or by out ry 
mt** I In ser\i<* IIiiih \ xva- born in the year 
I*'1"' aiel eni• it : tin.* service In ls|s, while 
• oinimnlor* I i e ii ry Brm e wa> lorn in IT's in 
Mai :• when i: w a- a jail « Ma -a< bus, ii- 
a; oilier- -1 ill '**l\i it \ tiV'em be! 1*1*. 
Tin ■•! !• -! oiii ai a-e ami by entry into ser- 
i*a is s, noml I.i-'iil. M it'l.a-* Moore, of t in 
army retired list, who wa> horn in South 
Brooklyn in 17'."*. am! enlisted at linvermtr'* 
Island. New N rk harbor, in April. IT.’." 
1T-: 1 Mi; lti: \!»s i;i r I l»M.\l>. 
lVt.-r Bra islreel. eln o, til' Wealthiest 
fiti/.eiis of <.ar liner, died j >T. 17 at hi- n sj. 
'I* n<* iti that eitx, after an ii. 1:of ei^ht 
"••ks. lit \Mbi;s yea is ,,f u, Hniinu hi' 
life In was a prominent shipbuilder, and \v;i« 
arpo-W lilt* rested mi... ,i m r-jde b«-in_ a 
director in <.m- of the <.at-diner banks. st.*\- 
f:t! \t ars a_r<. he. with others, lilted out an ex- 
pedition to South A meriea. in '« arch of sunken 
ti ea-'ii: ain! it i- said that lie n ad/cd hand- 
somely from the venture. At one time In* w as 
interested in a line of steamers ..n tin? Missis- 
sipj.i river, and in later y ears he was an owner 
in the sp a in i >oat line between Boston and Un- 
ix ■ in.« bee. Mi. lira*I't reel was never married. 
His j'ri\ate ehaiitie* w-re numerous, and u;:- 
osti »itai|t>ii'iy performed. He was ;tn unpre- 
tentious man. of the ’■strictest integrity, and 
was very fortunate m the accumulation ot 
w eaith. 
‘Too l’KMV lot 
I lie siijo,.s| m i, jv made in the I’oit.alld Teh 
— r:i in that po'-i '.ly tin Maim (. nod Teiupla t'* 
are a little fast iii advertising n* "rinibcilers.” 
by name, all the ndividiials and firms who pax 
the! s. revenue tax a' dealer* in intoxicatin'; 
liquor*. >ii'.‘e Many wholesale druggists and 
other* pay this tax who object t beim; placed 
in that category. The intimation is made that 
the matter max be brought before the courts 
upon a suit, for libel. This will he <piite inter- 
esting and perhaps instructive, and i!ie pro- 
eetalines may possibly she.I .some luht upon 
the my stery xvhieh has so Jong enshrouded this 
I >• Ke-venue l ax system, under xvhieh hun- 
dreds of men annually walk up to tie govern- 
ment office and pay the tax as dealer in intoxi- 
• atimr liquor*. when, a* :» matter of fact, they 
haven't the .slightest intention of vending the 
liquid aforesaid! fVVateryilie Mail. 
IllK KRKi: HARTIST \SSO< IA1ION. 
The Maine Free Baptist Association in >es- 
hoii recently at Lewiston elected odicers a* 
follow*: President, I>ea. L 1). Wade, Dover; 
Vice Presidents, Kev. (». B. Cheney, l>. !>., 
Lewiston, Kev. W. \\. carver. W est Peru, 
Kev. B. D. Newell, Milo; Kecording Secretary. 
Kev. J. B. Jordan, Augusta; Corresponding | 
•secretary, Kev. W. \V. Waldron, Saco; E.xecu- 
tive Board President. Kecording and Corre- 
sponding Secretaries, and Treasurer; Kev. Dr. 
Miiumcruell of Lewiston, Kev. F. Slarbird, 
W st Farmington. lion. B. F. 1 linkley,(ieorge- 
fown. Kev. II. < Lowden. Canton. B. I.. C. 
Jordan. Alfred. Alpbeu* Hilton, South Parsons- 
lield, Kev. S. c. VVhitcomh. Pittsfield, II. J. 
Preble, F*<j.. Bangor, Kev. C. W. Foster, 
Presque Die. The Home Mission Society held 
the closing meeting. 
'ihi*: winner <*i n»: (,ri;a 1 stai.i.io.n rack. 
Nelson i* a handsome seven-year-old bay 
stallion 10 hand* high, bred and owned by < 
II. Nelson of Waterville, Me., who developed 
his speed himself and gave him a record as a 
three year old of 2.20 2-4, which he reduced to 
2.21 1-4 in 18X7 when live years old, and to 
2.14 1-4 the present season. He is bred from 
fast and speed producing ancestors on both 
sides, his sire being Young Kolfe, 2.21 1-4, In* 
l»y Tom Kolfe, sire of several in the 2 20 list, 
and whose dam was the wonderful pacer Poca- 
hontas, 2.17 1-4. The dam of Young Kolfe was 
Judith, by Draco, 2.28 1-2. Nelson’s dam was 
the noted broodmare Gretchen, by Gideon, son 
of Kysdyk's Hambletonian, Gretchen's dam 
Ixjing Kate, a great road mare, by Vermont 
Black Hawk, sire of Ethan Allen, 2.27 1-2. and 
2.17 with running mate. 
T1IK KITTKItY NAVY YARD. 
Commodore Wilson, in pursuant of tin* or- 
der of Seretary Tracy, visited llie kitten 
na\\ yard Sept.' luth p. a'-ertain tie' advan- 
! iji s j,,,vv, >>, d l»y t lie y ard f<»r establishing an 
ii"' plant ard depot for supplies. It is under- 
stood Unit the oimuodore heartily favors the 
i appreciates tin- advantages possessed 
by the yard, ami w ill set fort'i this matter in his 
annua! report to tin secretary, lit believes 
that the uoveru iient should put tin navy yards 
mi the Atlantic ■•..'! in erudition to bund their 
"Wti ships, without beiim dep. ndent upon pn- 
\.a!e yards. I: is estimated that sdMu.oon v. Ml 
establish mii iron plant and ■omtrimi m w p:d- 
eiit dry docks. 
l»r viii •! n v >. »n •; :i r nt;\ m \ 
•b 's, \\ n. worth !’a\s' n di d at hi' ! onm it 
Hvd< Park, M »ss.. >< t. 17. a^od 74 \ chief 
autle>r «.f the Paysou. HunTm and Scribner 
opy-b "d.' i is i;..me is known user the entire 
country. He Wl' >■■. <■ of the best peumell in 
t he w. e-!.|. 1 le oii dialed tiie i it hue ra j di copy 
for eotiimon '■ !moi wroinir book', the use of 
willed In eanie general f. an |s(!l t> 1>77. He 
wn> a member < ! the family at the i Viy leehni-e 
1 O'iitute. Brooklyn, and ieeelved many nied ds 
hi Id' iie for suji; n r w o; k with th< p.n. 11 e 
as a in.i ,\ .-of H pc. Man and receive i Ills 
d i. n a t i e, ill tin eon 11 oi h io1- of .'that tow n 
ale i W ai •• die 1 ns|\\ute. 
! 1 it: III \Ni ; M A It1J11 I*. 
A 'Pile! Wed lino t .■ k j 'at n it; Ply snout b 
.o ;a. I-**, the ...n: Io iii_i ,M r. 1 Uer 
!'• .< II. w d known titr. null- lit Maine s tin 
nearly two years aim. an i w u -:;.!y ■ h-Uy 
year'"f'a The bride w 1 ,<>• widow d Wm. 
1) »w 11'. v> no w a' w < '! km w u in the Community 
s a pat< in elmrn inventor an i who died about 
a ye r |ea\ inu the W ido-.v wit i: u fal ,:i eli- 
e ’lid'-aed with a ui'»rtjeije. This nn ; mu- 
h ;s ia e. iiLiy « n it' d by P id ; ; •,. | 
t he twain am n w made "tie. 
w 1-: m aij. i: .1 ■ «.j him. 
Wli" will say tint (iov. Hina i-Ti i- not ftil- 
iiI ■ t « most i; ill ii : li< t .ns in 
hi- Aro.-'Hx.k friends at the Hup* oi his nomf- 
naiien!' A soli.! d. !• zatton !':• c\u y :.a 
an 1 ; t :' 'ion In I in- < 'omit \. am. \ ; 
eat' 1 1 !>y a nuatiim in vote v a* a <• 
i 'hip id Ip er i*. fore ree: i\ 1 hy any _ 
na’oria! mdidate iii Maine, an ! (. Hur- 
h'i/ii i- d; i.ionst ratin_r t ii.it Ip- fm v d< ve ! it. 
Arons!....;, has reason n. ; 1 et her 
lir-t < ..a nor. [North Mar. 
:n '.i:\rii u 
lion. i ..-l! Moor.-, the S' npo- .|i■ o, the* 
Ansoii Ad\o.-:»n ivee d!v e. i.r d d in- Ti ll 
lmihday. 
Two ni« n who start, d ot:' from <' iua::i: a ft. r 
din k', tin oth* r 111<-rni11_r. returned a: after 
wit h titty ;."inwis of hom y 
< o oi j. \ aiitlerh.il lias aha ad\ 1 an. 
"in ini, : •••.. in. nis upon tie property pin i.a — 
ed ■ '•« ’> h\ iuni :it Har i i a me 
1I"U. i 11o!:i:i' ii. lira i l- m Montana. when 
ii< will -; ik in hehalf of t.u IP ; deans of 
tin State. 
Ihmuoi.s HI.line ;> til. hut 1 i. ! j. a ids 
hair h< /an to turn white Ii'." ;•< a and 
for. i' inn i.-ealily /ray. 
.Mrs. Ait voider ii. Hire. l< ,-.*t n. i. .- pur- 
1 ua-ed a i >t at suliL o. i !..*r am. will Miihl 
a < > 11 a/e t h s fad. 
>!' '-nor/. 1*. id ri. V H d (i r e n. 
\\ ese-.;t, formerly *•!’ Hri l.ton. mw 
pfoiiiineiii i!i/• ii> of Hi tine. \Va*hii; >n !'• r- 
litory. 
1 lie Maine ei.ttal >11 »ps Thumps, id- 
i’oiut. 1 i. ta. o. an in |'|m"'s. ..f h. hi/ p d.at.-d I 
fd and 't.w. ti.e oth.-i d p,|*' of tin raii- ; 
road. 
r: I >; 11 i_ : > app.d: t, d lion. j 
IP -I. A lid. 1-sou. ■: d thu m n m 
ii'ppiire ini > the system ,,f ; m in and. 
otti'-r Na’. 
Maine- w ih he weii tnv for iron sh pM, id- 
in/ When the /o\« rniueii! teaki s na\:d j 
tiof. o! Hall and puts it. tie- d m. 
; i.il : ai I ip' kith ry y al'ti. 
A ioa of e..rn limit d to tht >ko\vh.-/aii la j 
I'-| > hy K. >. ili/ht IIP/.'tiled Joo liushels 
tore tiii- / and Uti lui-h"'- after. Ii was i 
hu'ked m ven hands in two hour' an i m j 
1 H*s. of e .rn for tip- -m A 1 : -ad t ! 
_ood eorn. 
The iillsworth 'lpr fa.- -ry now employs | 
ahnut «i\ty hand'. 11 n nM \ a-en-d iial a i 
full working force w.d !..• niplo\.d tiii' ear. 
a'the machinery n -'ary h r ti a numii. r 
v. id hot he ill pi let- h, i." another year. 
St 
iii’" * f lit- I dm/or A I i' *p j' i s wa \-. ! 
experien.-fd slate worker from ITo\id n- U. : 
I.. i.as hou/ht a ale .piano Id-tn i 1 
adjoin in/ lt-e rc/u’a: Ilian.-ha r i p.nr.y and j 
h i' a ai /■- \v tin m /e:;in/ r.-M' lw -t. 
W. M.-Iional I. M. Id. f ■ -.. a: ,u 
it'.struetor at the Hu- km .;■! -emir. ■ nd '• no i 
’/radiiat.-d troiu the -i. tV. '• 11 nu ii• .1 die." 
in I’iida i.-'piiia ha~ -/one t< I' -rt >1!. k -a-, \ 
ha', n- funni ia | et;1 ner'hi;' w it ii a pip m 
w ho h..' ia !. d I her. ni up, years. 
Iii', iia? a.. ; h. A an an i i > •n.in.o,. 
i i tie 'i inner liiav rim •;; ;a .et w. id r- j 
p"i and 1’oitlaip; tiii~ wint. r. wi’Iiotr t >u h- 
in_ .1 Ha Tax. This i< on -coitllt of the /■... j 
nun : _i. hr..- Anderson- ot London tie 
mad mtracis on nut ot tip < -inadiaii I 
H > :»i oiiip. I it ion. 
W.I'oi id/.-« litiord. th- ia 'i!ii.im .i i. 
I. '/• "'inh. wa' app d;de.| und. r !’.•'• ■ e. Hr! 
<" i.'-vd A !'..' I\t n iaii •) ■;. I. Is:’.’* I has | 
iiei'l I he tliee e\ r "die. ; |;a' dale. I ! Vt j 
d i1 J fill it tlit-r-- i' another i’o'tnu'h r in the 
1 at.’ \ A ll1' e.iu if'i'l ot ., r i x 1 ll,/ 
thi' P"i i •! ot halt a ,. ntuty 
Id i I. Younz. I. i e i. i1. \" ... up i' ■ d I 
N e Way || i' h. e. >lile iul-; hi |,. :: •,11 ; 
hi !• -I \ to' ns lie; ie f r-PU *■*... I. wood 
th; I 'W M till -. > •». : -1' Mildred j 
\ i "ii.' Mp.de 1,-.m; M :n zi'own a niona wood j 
■ ! "W l*eil‘_ mil i for M 1 c i (. ; 
many. The \ i *i i made fr..»m this wo «d ale ■ 
t in hi-'! in t he world. 
I '• * 'oiilllii"i Up ;• M at In'■ w.~ i .... w 
compl.-tdi/ the /atIp:I'ii!/ of tip- : port' <n. tip- 
irrenite industry and 'hippiu/. II. i- :i'-- eu- 
irn/.-d hi st euiiiiir statements of the em iiii-m 
of the lime industry. These wi all he incor- 
porated into his annua! report which win h. a 
most exhaustive and inter'-m z do. un:i. nt. 
<it-nei:.! Hutier p -I tie M dn- -di. r- 
hi/ii eoinplinieiit in hi' spee--!. at the I. in-.-ht t 
of the I'ir'l Maim- < a ;i I y at iMstotu il 
snitl Massachusetts -•mie;-- wt-iv u-.t 
tef s in I :p- i't wnr. an i P I hem li old 
not claim it. All Up M i- :. >• 11 milii i 
went hrenii'i- they wa r<- -dr- a-lv nrolh d in tilt- 
service of the country, am! could not h-e-h < ut. 
Hut the men from .Maine w.-iv 11n*». _an:.• d up 
tu tie- 'U-llller of I St' | w 1 p 11 e I’ll" | i e.i P top 
troops, and m, were \o!u:.tee; in tip- in'i-'t 
sense of the term. 
The Wreck of a Famous (J)ijip u SL:: 
The elij.pi ship > mill Atiiei i. -i. -lam. 
« oi;11ody t-ominaiulin/. w.»s totally wreeki-d, on 
tin- 1"' h ii.'t., in Siruy- Id;.. < a p. I\ a I !i:o 
>otitln rn extremity oi \frica. llie.'i.w are 
report, d >a\ed. Tie- 'hip wa-o\\ ned hy Hen- 
ry Hastiic/' A < o. of Hortland. Sip w:p in.id 
hy '"null A Towiiseiid in l^Tt! at I-t H"-:oii. 
under speeial 'linel vi'ion f the late ..nimo- 
tion: 11 .'l in/'/ and w:i' eonstrum ! mM of the 
tiin st material, and tin- workueui'tiip \\:- of 
the hest.nu expense having iieeii spared up- 
on her. She received the iia.u of he in/ the 
m-'t e-.'tly and tinest shi; id her <\/.r v. r 
Imilt in America. Her re/i'teied l.onnnp- w> 
l.Tu-J toil', and her carry in-/ rapacity was .V»n 
tons dead wei/ht. 'I'Ip- pii'Sa/;es >he lias niade 
have ne\ r h.-.-u ex -ell. d. and im ship, iron or 
..i. h e \ I passed lit r. Slit* ei relit! the 
woii !. I .a i with •J.onn ;..ii' dt-a I w.-i/ht, in- 
eiudii / detention* in port- of loadiuz and di'- 
« har/in/x in I" months and 1 I day-', which pas- 
saire i' th. tpiiekcst on record. T in- deliveries 
of her many car/oes have never ina-n ilam i/etl 
and si:.- was without * j u. tion the tim-'t wool- 
en ship athrit, and wa- re-lit to lie- Ann ri- 
an in**r"ham marine. aptain .lames ( -.nnol- 
ly. wliu wa- 11< hi't eoinmandi-r, h-:' h--t u in 
tip employ ..f M Hastings forei/hteeii ya ,-irs. 
and was tinsidiM'ed a ino*t excellent let\ i/ator. 
He had hi' wife with him. ! 
I lie latest repot i' 'late that oi. !y pari ..file, j 
cfevv of the- Santh .'.merit :'. \v:i> >:iv..d. St-veii 
of thf-m remained on hoard ( ><» reported, The 
ship was injured for -SMO.000. and her eariro of 
su/ai. worth sl’TT.ouO. was fully insim*«|. 
(Jolby Oorrespondt-Ece. 
< ham y '!»2. Inis returm■<). 
Prof. ( I. \dains i* in Poston. 
AH W\ nan. V'. ha- !nrn a! 11 P»ri«lv-." 
V* agg. “.»*■. ha* been Heeled captain of the 
l ni\er-iiv nine in place' of Par*ons. resEmd. 
Two more have? mined tin- Freshman H:!**- 
Nahtitn Wing. son of .Itnlge Wing, ol \u- 
Imm'Ii; a in i Joseph Shepard, of Uoekport. 
A monkey that escaped from .Main** cirnn. 
when tii1. were giving their street parade, 
wa* recapture I l»y a >ophomor«\ and ha* he. n 
giving lot* of fun to the Students. 
No p'-autJ' drunk. President .-mall told the 
Freshman Ha** W. ln. *dav that if they had a 
peanut drunk In would take their *eholar*l:ip* 
from them. The Freshmen have decided not 
to have one. 
The neont Sophomon-Freshman game of 
ball was very «*lo.*e ami therefore very excit- 
ing. It was played with an accompaniment of 
tin horns and resulted in a score of 2b t > 22 in 
favor of the Sophomore* 
On Thursday last the corner stone of the 
Shannon Observatory was laid. Speeches were 
made by citizens, alumni and faculty. In the 
evening the students and member* of the 
faculty attended a reception to the new Presi- 
dent, Dr. Small. President Small i* much 
liked by the students. He ha* already done 
much toward the suppression of hazing. 
The State Department i* receiving just now 
from our representatives in Europe a great 
many interesting extracts from European jour- 
nals, expressing some alarm over the Hleet 
upon European trade of the coming confer- 
ence of American nations. Some of them are 
almost hysterical in their appeals to the South 
American republics to distrust our advances 
and continue to trade in Europe. Europe is 
waking up to possible results tin; Congress in 
earnest. 
The Iudiana Supreme < ’onrt lias decided that 
bicyclists cannot be marie liable for damages 
resulting from horses becoming frightened at 
their wheels, if such runaways occur while 
the bicyclists are riding upon the highway and 
doing nothing which shows a lack of regard 
for the right of others. 
The Connecticut flood Templars lind that 
they have lost 21 lodges and 112b members 
during the year. 
What does “No rosin” mean? 
A Romantic Region. 
Mllil h IN f in ITV nr (il AYMAS. \va rKit- 
\V«>KK> 1.1 i\ 1 TH* )>!•'.<) I' YNTIKN I I'AI.IM INI.. 
\ * mu.!' nr mi; s\. 
< 'orrcspolHU’IC'e -»f file JoUriK.l. 
<>t \y \i Mi \i, ■ Aii-a. A 11 1 n»n 14 i 
essen! iall > ■ chi;,; of I'm- 1. oirii py iiur a nai 
| row hale e so riosi !o the water as to he per- 
; t.ialiy in •lamer of tiuuMina' into it, < na\ 
] 11:1s app« ill's to he owned and controlled, 
shaped and fashioned hy tlie railroad. The 
latter own- every approach to the town. e<>:> 
| t ml- a> 1 tie eligible harhor and roast .-ijes, and 
ha- ovi u run a hraneli of its track oil to a dis- 
tant heailland. where it lias huilt a wharf in 
water deep enouuh to lloa! the lurid-t steam- 
; ei*s. Ami all this ha h* rn done hy euterpris- 
! i.i” eapiia’i>ts from the I’nite I State- m an- 
I t ieipat ion of the miuhty ; ra le that i- ex poh-d 
> -priim up when the 1'raus-Atlantic line of 
.0.0 1-. ruimiii.: t“ Australia and ( liina, 
'hall hrin;^ travel and Iruliir hy this course 
aen.-s uur eontiiieiit. Thei. -oeais to he no 
}■!'; -cm prospect of this mu'di-do-in-d ultima- 
tum, however. s pe e a i i low 1 San D:e_ro. 
01, the northern -;de of the tin* ha- he* n de- 
i h i upon a- th, half-way !»aHi»:•_ place. 
To do this -oiiora railwav ju-tiee. it is in- 
O* CO :. -phlldii p.e, ,-f V •.. u, | 1 jo, _;, a p pa r- 
.itiwa-t d .... a:, mm’raU the region, it- five 
u r, huilt 
r the waters m •, hroad and deep lagoon 
‘o I. uiihs -cut of (iiumr.a-. i- a mat.vel of 
0 i• *• iu weil siipp1- rn* nted 11v tic iiand- 
I'e st.e w hich occupies the Uee!-, of all 
i-t i.mus. i.-. ininaiiim in a rocky pi omont orv, 
i.a; f a util* ! roni the town. 
A- e- eduiai* ami nviroiimer.is. this -eetion 
is much due i':. mia-, one of th.- \ iniin ] 
•mild- the Wed 1 mties. whose erator-like j 
1 rl Chuslcs K :. _• -!• once e died “A Dutch- j 
"U f a i'l it ■; I. -U1TOUU led hy 
i-iii.-'a l'iim hil!-. and tiiled up. ankle- leep, with j 
'-arninu. Ih a-iide.-o d sand mil St. i"homa> 
ha- the :;dv.ii:M.-e «.| a -oiiiewhal fre* eireu!a- | 
tiot: f air. M i:u ty-!ivc dimro-s in th -hade 
is .' >i -c h A :, markiMv eo.-i here ; and thoierh 1 
a. the window- and doom of the lions. and 
iciei- are k--;.! wide open fr in sun set till -ur.- 
ri' hei. i.- im u-e tiwinj: to sleep unless one 
imi: Me natives, w he. dr- ;- li th ir e. or 
sj-roa 1 heir hhmket* ie t!» -! iv, :s. :.p the 
u .id: ;h« hei’se-tops. any where out "f 
d-.-.r-. dm n the women and mrl- nightly take 
up t! eir a el w ilk out si Ate, for tie. 'inner 
t« lup'-rai nr. i> a- ad-oluh !v mu ndurahle as | 
1 A of a -moeeo h ,sj. 
i h ■ M'-xi'- ’o. di'lemi of narrow -i»■<•.:s pr, 
v. in *.u.i vnui'. and h r 1 !iev are I ,pt- 
1 d h» he e'Aeeii le- of t he oeeasimi, fo, 1,,-re j 
Mure !.. no room t,. spare, the city, whhdi i> ; 
only ah< m a mile iom. haviiiL: nowhere limre i 
than .i <piarter f a mile hetweeii tie- n. un- 1 
tains ;::d the -<-i. and in mo-t place- -ear.-ely 
hail that oista The sj-’r.wnik- :»'*«: exo-ra- i 
hie. mu! « %.-i> tout \ wade- ahm;! in tim sand, j unless h: w 1 d j ijf. ;j:i, ,, nru,. \ 
1 ar. w hi :• : un- hic.'ali the prim-ip d stri ct. I 
from the railroad station at one end of town 
to tile w a:i- at tin- other 
I lit: l»u i> nia- "'W at. -work-,*‘ hy ti.e way, i 
d, -erve in..i than j a — in- a id i a i i: u a 
•jt: : .imi j mi; h »• a- th »-« a. •: •. ; I’.d, 
tii. i‘riu?er*> ink .-aiif. e, J.> ju-jjee ;,, them, j they l-e -ecu t-. he a;.pn ela!- d in their 1 
native pt- 111. —iji;e:a—•. .hist mit-i ir the city i 
limit' are -o\..•r;d w < k- or,. Ix-Aumirej t,, j|,*e 
«'d>. tile f.till'i's oW :i.- 1 hy i-l ivate llldlv i. 111 !11-j in a Ie d te ar I h- r ■;* i *• i le. ■ -ch ; 
w. !l surrounded a !d.h ad..!..- frame aid i 
fu mi-In d with a 1-k a In e! and two lit !e mi, 
in., hue the el.y- n-'ir< iit»i» mm;utains. d j 
m ru—et t-rown. a; d the arid -urrouieiiny-. 
-1 a y i ea-tiis vv ills and. an oee.i- | 
-i -n n due : ‘lie eol Stan; ; I.• ssion m don- > 
a. '■ Miuiiia aim m-nm. e:e-n inm t•«-.»-? wiT?i 
.1 iM4 watr.-ha- ot ox-hide >lun.r «.n emdi -hie 
>t liiiii ail lea* 11iiia: neariy to :in -round, j 
•' a, i,11i 1 the I>a4. almost on tin ani.. al*- i 
ta:', -ot- Hi.. 1 who p aid'. ;li- water. II. y, j then are :n* 11* a im- u ;!m w. d-. a- in a n-; 1 
p n’s ,.f \\ vj,- .j thi> -loriuT si \ nij>' •«< 
•• m ■n«U'"lizo i!11 mi-ilie --. 1; ■■:!.■> t he ; 
I iiolir..i a few Vapid Iiniiiu-. with loaj. 
I a>-A lurks thin- line.a. .rod h, t ho w in!, and 
•' '■ .a I rown a a-er- hid in- their ; la a l- under hi_ -ami > •■-. In;! im! a female 
•• 1 1 ’U- tin m. Tin -r pam;:: r-';k. water- | 
-i III-'- ! them VP in- haw of tin- animal j 
■! n_ o ■ to tile .--nir. look ;rui md 
ia. ii.-! .1: .ad into ; ae •*tts»:■. f 
: -a- n\'s li.o u i- -! :n k, ! hr-ai-ii w hi' h 1 
1 t’ni'l W W hen ;• died to eil-toniers. 
~ a a I • v -. mounted upon tin- adi,!..' t'rani. j 
niak- ; In- w -. d- .vlna 1- -pin round !p\ hand ; i-ht 
aa n iiy id .aid ;W ii till dar .. W hil*’ tin } a e. — 
k'd- 0,01 d./’o. **» w <a t Wafer** l.riim ail 
d: ink a ah in < »:nym: -. i- m ied ai uml 
> tin- In iu>e- ami •, ddmd in ■. .t i: •- to u it j 
a- : !i -i prie,.. \ .1 p\ h.114 and t. r in- i 
t“ the I’d 4 h ! t 1. -]>mke\-hoy:- eullit aild the , 
hire-wad..'!, hare-footed lit tie p -e-j's 4 11 i I i l; 4 ; 
! In ir pat i* ;:; !.. a.-;- w i! ien t l.ri-ti or -I i.-k. 
d he lift i\ da: llai:! max not >«• u r> ei.-an and | 
a- ■ i.di.d. n-.t >'hi! : Inii then it i- wa t and j 
tw < el mil 
aa. \mS e \ eii t hi-. like tie water from all ! 
'1 n well- in Western Me\ie:., im- a l.ra-'ki-h. : 
ana a-.nit !a-t and pr-.du temporary dm- j 
• a- with 11 ui.ae u-1. in 1 t Us ii-.a in | 
He- "illtiat. n- w l-T wa\ to d: iak a- little j 
a- p ml* :* -i; i- idone* -elf im.- j|\ to <a.f- 
: 1 /'do id.-- d't-1 ! 'll intei.-i le at. a-.nl ! 
= h •••! a: van •: a! i atise- a hurnin- and j 
ai.a wi! I hir-t ; ut tiny pel.lde hold ia hr 
■•■■■ in a ■_ rain oi e-.ru or hit ot alum w ill in ; 
h-‘.t t lie w r* iehed treiim: l.et ti r t hai. a drink 
•p w arm. i ra ki-h w at r. w Inch i: m 
1 ■ a’- -rav in- <U sire foi m .re. 
In \!' w .f the picture p e arm ..f the thin- j 
and Tin- f-.et that tin- pre-etit water system i- 
oil:> one o! tie -i.lits >' (iliaVliKl-. hilt 
Iifurnished lid-lorn: occupation f -r -emo a- 
.m oi poor | )p!e w do wonl I otherwise 
i: ahin- p. d- l.y w hieh to ward tl* tin- 
wed' ot htimnr. I am sorry to -a-, that the 
iiv prom;--.- to have more modern water 
work- in operation durin-the year, the -up- 
i > i.eti'4 h|, :.i4lit from a mountain stream 
'•■•\eiai mile, distant. Thus doo.- tin mar. ii of 
impi"\.. ment and the introdimtion of iahor- 
imtehinerv h-n.\e I ■ t i in- in tin pa.' 1 
W h -• mii-t advna l owe\- r painful the 
h« d to | risl i: in- almost 
Til: IO fewer |,eW Ward- UjKJl) eohfented a 
p'Oj.ie, wdio l.ayti no de.-im Vo he awakened 
from the t'nfr, i',tr >< '• nie of their father-; hut 
the ii.ev d law of progress is upon them 
a- "it a!! mankind. 
I I a re t already an ire inar.ufaejorv in (iuay- ! 
ia"- w hied Iraki tin w ater more pa hit aide to I j tie -, who an alidril it : k-'-ide- a -hoe i'aetwry, | 
ail o-.-ter-eaiiniiiu e-1a:>ii-!imeu 1. -nap far- 
i'•!■;. 'ad muep patroai/.-d, ! re-n t to add. hy 
tin -e who m d h mo-t ; ami varioii- other it.- i 
lan: indii.-trie.-. Idurie ii-ht- are talked of: J the "1 1 rpji:1111■ and a d‘piaph i> in fill! hla-t. and 
the \\ 5 rvo express system. There i- a J 
'■our- of ;he lirst and -ceond appt al, a -ood 
h'.-; dal a., d ommodioii- tin atre and a numher * 
of w !i'.»le-ah importing h i-e-. h: d.|r~ the re- 
tail shop-. 
''ll Map-'i ;! i> oil Mi* iii"s| eommamiiny; and 
...;i 1;i: p. :<i ol tin* < alifornia (inlf, no? p. 
:i-• vd'is it- ;pji qua!i.■•! e.mueetioiis with the 
1 * d-d Slat's. < > pa mas oimht Pi <*< >nt r«»l all 
tIn iiado <>f tin* rpi r (iiili and W >p rn 
Mexvo. Though h\ no means eomiini up To 
In — i!»i ii i« -. ii a eommereial center of 
con-id* ralde importance. and >oine of its m. r- 
•diaul' carry in aw -P.-hs of ipjods. One 
''. "old not stisj.-. r| ii. hoWfVcr. for in Mexico 
liic Lfood' arc never arranirt d for -how as in 
Hie l On tlie contrary everythin*' is kept 
hoxcd up ami tucked away in dark corners. 
-i as thoii^ii their | »s>cs>jon were a crime, 
samples only Iteini; expos* d. Ihmhtless the 
i'i :i'!i!i for tid- i- heeatisc 11;.• intense la at am! 
l-’ii iina lia'ht of the southern miii, and tin all- 
v adimr lust, would injure dc-jraP* fabrics; 
i'l'sni. i- not the e< ist'! m h •, that nio-i 
powerful .d' a i reasons in Mi \;eo. where <j;en- 
eration- -.1 d liahts stick to the old slow 
wavs of their sleepy ancestors, without tin 
slightest chaiiire or modification. 
Yet tin- average Mexican is not a had trader, 
in his own way As the older houses of <;uav- 
mas are all rich and tirmly estahli>hed they do 
business on credit to a j^rcal extent, hein^'well 
acquaint'd with tin people throughout the 
country and knowiuir whom to trust. Native 
merchants often earrv the lame ram him n for 
a y -I at a tiin turn is him' all the supplies for 
theinselv, ami a lar-e r< :nin of lanoi'vrs. li 
the crops turn til well the merchant p t- his 
money hack, with interest, at the end of the 
season: it not. he must carry Ids customers 
over a second .season. 
Among iii'' tieav nr ni' imant-, wliu ke. ; in 
>iork a quantity ot good-; ranging in value inim | 
a <|'i i» t* r of a million In a million •!«•!'.;•- \|. j 
iean money.) are tin- Aguayo Ht'otlcr-. ■ f 
<•nayinas. wlio also enjoy an in om <>! e. 
and upwards every mouth ti on Siinm no 
Among tin; fortunate om i- a Mr. <ti 
\< w Jersey, who has only live I her* a t< 
years, yet during more than halt that tin.- n j 
enjoyed an income from his mining -pcculu- 
iions equal to three limes what the President i 
of tiio l nited States fee. ive-. This willing' \- 
ile front Jer-cy has a line pl:uv at (.uavmas, 
situated ahout a mile anda half from the water 
front. 11;> a gulch in the mountains which 
gives urn— to the hack country. It lies high 
enough to overlook the Hay. of which it com- 
mands a beautiful view, and is really a most 
desirable estate, notwithstanding the narrow- 
in'- of the valley and the rocky and forbidding 
aspect of this immediate section. The house i- 
a tine specimen of the vpieal architecture of 
the country, though built of red brick instead 
of the all-prevailing, much plastered and stuc- 
coed abode. It is one story in height, with 
barred window- and big, carved doors, ram- 
bling over a great deal < f ground and enclos- 
ing a tlower-iilled patio, or inner court yard, 
in the centre. Mr. (draff is the happy possessor 
of another thing, which all hi.- neighbors envy, 
and that i- a well of “sweet water” the only 
one in (• u;iymas except those above mentioned. 
There is a splendid orchard of full-bearing co- 
eoaimt palms on the (iratf place -this being 
ahout. the extreme northern limit at which that 
tree flourishes, rite brunches resemble those 
of the date-palm -long, fronds diverging, 
for the most part, from a common center, in a 
series of gentle curves, giving to the head of 
the tree the effect of a spread umbrella. The 
trunk is not rough, like that of the date-palm, 
and on the whole, the eoeoanut variety is about 
the most beautiful of till the extensive palm 
family. The fruit grows in clusters at the base 
of the branches, and is just now fully grown, 
though not quite ripe. 
There are three tolerable hotels in (ittaymas, 
all of which are perpetually so crowded that it 
is often dillieult, if not impossible, to secure 
any sort, of accommodation within them. I 
know a gentleman from the north who came 
here on business, intending to remain some 
months, and Inter to bring bis family; but. be- 
ing unable to find any place for them at the 
inns, (and boarding-houses there are none,) 
was compelled to telegraph them to remain at 
home. I'll. <.mora railway company have long 
hem talking of erecting a new and commodi- 
ous hotel, near their depot. Consul Willard of 
file l s. donated tile ground for it, and the 
-lading was done a w ar or more ago. But 
that is all, and the “boom” having subsided, 
if is doubtful it the proposed American hostel- 
ry. will go tip in your day, or mine, dear 
reader. 
B> all odds the finest building in (jJuaymasis 
the Custom I louse, which occupies a promi- 
nent position along the water front, with an 
•e'en space all around it. Being two stories 
hiah.il is surrounded on the ground tloor with 
w ide verandas, with ample awnings. It is kept 
profusely decorated with the national colors; 
and close l>\ js the m wly-improved and really 
beautiful l’ia/.a. the dirt in which its trees and 
tb'wers are growing, having been brought here 
from a far distant valley. In this plaza music 
is nighth rendered, and here every soul in 
town, rich or poor, male or female, invariably 
’*ii!- to spend the evening. 
Fannik B. W A HI). 
Reunions of the Veterans. 
1 111HI > .MAIN!'. ltKClMKNT. 
The l>*>th annual reunion of the 3rd Maine 
15 inn in Association was held Sept, lltli at 
I'opham Peach, about SO members being pres- 
CM. (.mile a Massachusetts delegation had pre- 
pared to join tin ir comrades in Maine, and had 
taken parage on the steamer Kennebec, but as 
that boat was detained in port until morning, 
thr\ w.re k< | t aw a). A business meeting 
was held at 11 o'clock. Col. Henry Staples, of 
Augusta, was elected President: William Mc- 
Davi i. Augusta, (ieorge Drummond. Atlanta, 
<>a.. and John II. Raymond, Path. Vice Presi- 
dent': (ieorge Fuller. Hallowell, Treasurer; 
William M'David. Augusta, Recording Seere- 
taty Fewi' Solbing. Augusta, Corresponding 
Sl cretarx : « haplain. Rev. F. M. Prehle, Weh- 
'*•'r. Mr.". The Secretary reported 425 names 
0 the roll of the association and several deaths 
hiring the Near. It wv voted that tile next 
i‘ union be hehl at Fort Popham on the second 
W.dtu-'day in August, ls'JO. A committee 
"a- appointed to consider the offer of P. O. 
> e kery t > g-ive the association one of the most 
desirable lot at the beach for a reunion hall, 
>:iouId tie \ d'-<-ide to erect a building there. 
11.‘s r .maim: ( a\ vim 
l ie <-igliti.enth annual reunion of the First 
>i '•■lie ( a\ :iIr\ Association was held at the 
K .. House. Po'ton, tiie evening of Sept. 
IT i .vi' the tiist reunion of the regiment 
he'd 'Utsidi' the limits of Maine, and aug- 
u:< iJed b\ the Massachusetts branch the at- 
miiuec wa> unusually large. About four 
h indred '-.ns and daughter* of the Pine Tree 
"taie. a.-.-, iiipaniial l>\ the Megunticook Hand, 
a a i at I r. m. Ai the business meeting the 
b bowing <Jliecrs were elected for the oii'iiing 
>ear: President. Prevet Mai (ien. (. H. 
>aiit’i: \ ;• e President. Milton’ K. Ricker; Re* 
1 11• — secretary, c. A. I’. Finery; Corre- 
1 ■ >* i;ng: secretary. S. Haskell: I'reii'iirer, 
1 * t Prig. (jeti. J. P. Cille\ : Finance Com- 
m I>n Net Prig. <.en. J. P. Cilley, Maj. S. 
W Thaxter, (i. N. Harris and M. i'. Ricker. 
Tie next r< union will be held in Poston dur- 
■!-g « animal encampment- of the (Hand Army 
*• f the Republic. Previous to the banquet an 
in formal reception took place in the parlors of 
tie ib.vere 1 loii'i*. where the ladies and veter- 
an' we e ntlordcd opportunity to greet the 
< oimnaii'!'a1 of the Regiment, Hencral < II. 
>T**ith. Maj (icneral Penjamin F. Putler, 
Fi- u; nut (. »\. rnor J. (>. A. Praekett, May- 
or Hart and otlicr prominent people. The 
ba111 liei had was elaborately decorated. Cov- 
er- we;-. laid for 5(H) persons and the tables 
uitiful appearance. Aft< r th( 
bae'i'.i't '*iee.-in < wen- made b\ ( ol. Drink- 
watt r. Acting Coventor Praeki tt. Mayor Hart 
an i otIn rs. 
W > iincstlay the veterans made a trip down 
t he iiarb >;■ despite the t nin. 
Tu. l-'irst Maine ('avalry wa* organized In 
tir fall of lNil. and served until its muster- 
out of ':-r\j■ Aug. 1. l>t»5. It' proud record 
i' t •! : on its battlc-tlag as follows: 
b e iow n..Mnv 24, lsf‘»2 
Wis.ejic* ter. ay 25, 1SG2 
< < .M -imlnin.\ug. lsG2 
'■ ..I pull Kill).\ ug. 2it-3(i. 1 sG2 
"'•ntl, Moimiai', ..>ept. 21. Is* 12 
\ o;i law:.Sept. 17. Isi 2 
I k -Ui,:-.1 >ee. |2, |st:g 
!■' U-l'MU;;: "i.alU li.April It. JSGJ 
!‘e. d; "I I• ei.I une !i, 1 sG.'i 
A ud ..1 une 17, lsGiJ 
Maid!e!em .lime lil, IsG.'{ 
1 f v lie..June 21, In.;; 
•"hoi tnl.-towu..I'lly Iti, lstlJ 
i'ieir "Icl in: .* let. 12, 1SGJ 
Mi'*. Pew..Nov. Jo, !*,;;{ 
1- u 1 ji*‘■ 11 i"U ot I.* l.moud .March 1, In'.-I 
d < !'11'"> ..M arch 2, lsG-4 
* 1 ■. a 7 '. 1st 4 
1 ■'• 1 ad s.piirivl Church ..May 1!, 1st4 
ban -* -suop. ay 2s, lsr,| 
"Id I larlior ... I uiie 2, ISG4 
J tc\ iiia11 -station..June 11, lsf.4 
Mai; < hni'ch .June 21, 1SG4 
I >c‘ i' 1 >"tt"ia. Aug. HI, Is* 14 
i.' .in- -i.ttioii..\ tg. 2J2.7, 1n>4 
W att Fan*.Sept. 25*. lsG-l 
P‘.;-Ulo; i..I! I .Oct. 27, I s'*',| 
b' b-til Id.Dec- 1(1, |Ni4 
I *:s.u id d* > ui: Ib-ti-c.March Jl. |sG5 
1 " Road -..April .a, 1SG5 
Peat U'-vi lc cl surge on l.cc‘- train April G, |sg.*» 
"a .a-r'- < i'i'k .April 'J In;:, 
Pi u a ; ( nek.April 7, IN id 
I -ia;.\ idc  April 7, 1 sti.l 
\| ■ 11:a11• ■ ( ourt Jb use.\pid ... in;,") 
In tic- above list i* not included many skir- 
mt* 11«■ * and minor engagements in vvliieh the 
i’ -bee nt iook part--as Louisa (ourt House. 
My- l'Uf,: Pca\cr Dam station, May 10, 
i-’d: near Richmond. May 12, 1*04. and vari- 
" e- other' "ell known to the veterans, in some 
"! whii-h the regiment mi lie red severely. 
<a)\ipanv n. ■'mni maim-: infantry. 
The '< eond reunion of Company P. 30th 
Maim I riant ry. was held at Ftna, Sept. 11th. 
Id f' :!"Wing otlieers won- elected : President, 
F. F. Whiting: N ice Presidents, H. C. Coston 
ai 1 J. W. Ilixbv "e -retarv, S. J. Locke, Ftna: 
« haplain. W. R. Locke; Fxceutivc Committee, 
1 A. Ciui'o. H. W. < oston and A. Purrell. 
d followii tnend'ei s of the company were 
!'!■ i. !I"11 i" Smith. William R. 'Locke, 
H yy < ( «>'ton. William H. Toward, A. M. 
Partb'tb D-oigo ( Pitcher. S. D. F'lwat'ds. 
.\inii/'i Purreli. ( L. ( olliti, (ieorge W. Cur- 
D-. i d >. l.votiadus Leathers, Samuel Phil- 
! r ds'. John A. \ amieets. Samuel Haskell, 
F- n-. Vutt, < b-orge is. Fogg, .lame' W. P!.\- 
F. I Whiting, F. A. Chase. At noon a 
hue repa't was served in the dining room to 
"in hall did ample justice. A tine time was 
uiu "\e I l»\ all rem wing old aniuaintamv'. At 
ill. -'O'C ail Went home well pleased with the 
me ! it eg. 
w n maim: rki niox. 
\ m.!|! veterans, representing the Twenty- ! 
til Tliirtieih .Massachusetts, the Ninth : 
< ni' 1 ■! i"1 I and the Twelfth Maine Regiment* j 
-l lMaiitr' am! lie Third Massachusetts <'aval- 
par'I impale.1 in the Camp Chase reunion at 
L-w ■ il Thursday. Sept. 15). The parade was 
•I-1 * * t < 1 on account of the weather. In t lit.* 
m -noon regimental elections were held a* fol- 
low-*. : 
Tw eniy--i\th Ma--a elm setts— Prcsidi nr. John 
II Laleiun .»f A -hiaml; Secretary, J. F. Cpham of 
Bo.-ton. 
I hn li-th .Massa-husett.*—President, Hen. N. A. 
M. Dudley ol Bo-ton, secretary, Adams Fmerson 
ot ( tielm-ford 
Ninth ( onneelieui — Pn -idenf, Win. Wright of 
New < ‘rleaii-: siTretarv, Win. (Jenson of New 
Haven. 
I'liir I Cavalr;. President, F. .7. Noyes of Lowell; 
Secretary and 'i roa-nror, C !. Taylor «.f Lowell. 
1 vVelltli Maim President, .J W. Thompson, of 
R-ang-r; s*. eretary, >. M. True of Belfast. 
l.i id. L. \\ Thompson of Lowell presided 
at the liampiet, and after dinner speeches were 
made by Lieut, Thompson, Mayor Palmer, Col. 
Jona- II. French, <Jen. Dudley. (’apt. "Wright, 
Major Noye.-. Col. ( A. R. I>1 moil and many 
other-. Letters of regret were received from j 
Leu. -Butler and Congressman ^ J reenlialge. 
The finery Family Reunion. 
Tin Fmery family held its tenth annual reunion 
in il Meionaon, Boston, sept. is. There are 8,000 
oi more persons in the Cnited States who are tie- 
s' eiidants of .!■ an Fmery. who was horn in Rotn- 
Hants, Lnglaml, Sept.-JO, I jt»7, coming to this 
"entry w ith his brother Anthony in P:.V>. He set- 
tled in Newbury, Mass., where lie was granted a 
had acre house lot l»v the town. He was made a 
ia-cm.in .him-■_», PM I, being one i>f id freeholders 
in the iuwn. Anthony, a brother of John, cmi- 
•aied to Amcnea witli his brother, and also set- 
1 ‘m Ni \\ burs. In icio, however, lie removed to 
D-\-i N H where he remained nine years, 
in* u-ing i" Kittery, Me. From these are de 
• ’1.11 the numerous members of the Finery 
n o in A meriea. 
ad loo l.mery- were present at the reunion, 
lb L in Fm-rv, president of the union, presid- 
! failed the meeting to order. Prayer was 
in ■■ Rev. M. Fmery, of Portland. Iteso- 
bdi-m- were read on the death of members of the 
imily w ho have died since the last meeting. Rev. 
R'ilii- Fmery addressed the mooting giving inter- 
•-Leg incidents of the struggles of the Fmerys 
luring the lirst inn years after John Fmery landed 
m this eountry. A poem written by Miss Kllen II. 
Butler, of Portland, was read by Rev. Itufus Km- 
« i>. '.\ Ii" also read another poem written by Dr. 
<.eorge W. Fmery, of Minneapolis, Minn. Rev. 
Rufus Finery was re-elected president, Hon. Han 
nibal Hamlin one of the \ ice presidents, and John 
v l-.m-ry, F-»j <*f Boston, member of the execu- 
tive and genealogical committees. At one o’clock 
tin* company adjourned for dinner. After partak- 
ing of dinner the members of the family returned 
to t he Meionaon to enjoy the postprandial greet- 
ing*. Pleasant remarks', chiefly In the line of 
reminiscence, were made by tlie Revs. Charles M. 
.mery, "I Portland, and S. il. Fmery, of Taunton, 
Lieut. J. A. Fmery, of New York, M. P. Fmery, of 
Portland, Rev. Rufus Fmery, of New York. It 
wa* voted that the next annual meeting be held in 
Boston at a date to be decided upon by the Fxoeu- 
tivc Committee. 
Little Rosie, walking slowly past the verdant 
meadow, sees 
Many cows, and some are standing, others lying 
’neath the trees. 
In the road stands little Rosie, earing not for dust 
or mud. 
While her eyes are bent upon them as they calmly 
chew their end. 
Brent, surprise her face expresses, for a while her 
lips are dumb; 
Then she cries out: “Mamma! Mamma! all those 
cows are chewing gum !” 
A IJne Storm. 
With solemn seriousness “Sister” Dingley Im- 
parts the information to a gasping public that the 
“line storm” isn’t really a “line storm,” hut just a 
storm. | Bangor Daily News. 
When is “No rosin” coming? 
Niekatous. 
A IIAPPY, HEALTH IT I. EORTNHIH'I IN I II i; 
MAINE WILDERNESS. 
The summons was wholly unexpected and 
seemed to admit of no denial. “We are going 
and you must go with us" was about tin: form 
it took, and realizing that the l>o<-tor, from 
whom the message came, was a very determin- 
ed and dangerous man, we had no choice hut to 
obey; so Friday night found us in Bangor, and 
Saturday morning at l> we were leaving the 
station at Fntield on a heavy three-seated 
team. Seven of us, Annie the huntress. Mara 
the hungry, Ida the chorister, IM. the doctor, 
Frank the cowboy, Ralph the money-changer, 
myself, one guide, the driver and our luggage 
made the load; and when we stopped for din- 
ner at Burlington a second and smaller wagon 
with two other guides joined the hand wagon 
and the circus proceeded. Two of the ladies 
and three of the men, before starting, ex- 
changed their good clothes for old dresses, soft 
hats, flannel shirts, thick boots and tramp cos- 
tume generally, and all climbed on the wagons 
and bidding a glad farewell to civilization be- 
gan to practice blood-curdling war-whoops and 
look to their scalping-knives and tomahawks. 
Thrilling tales of forest slaughter fell from 
the lips of Lon and Willis, two of the guides, 
and our ravenin gthirst for gore increased. The* 
few settlers along the narrow road hurried 
their children into the house as wv ton: madly 
by, and for miles we rattled along with no 
chance to appease our murderous appetite, 
when suddenly a turn in the road brought us 
face to face with a beautiful young girl, alone 
in a wagon. There was no room to pa.-s. and 
she was at our mercy. With a frightful yell 
the Arizona cowboy bounded from his scat 
and In an instant was seated by the poor girl's 
side, the reins in his hand, and in another the 
horse was driven in the hushes by the mad-side 
and on wo went. The unfortunate maiden 
must have perished Inst antly and painlessly, 
for between the time wc saw her ami when the 
cowboy returned with her scalp we heard no 
scream or outcry. I p and down hill we went, 
the road growing rougher and rougher, until 
walking was easier than riding. .Mountains 
and hills on either hand, by lakes and 
over rivers wc rode, and, passing the !:i>t 
house, were on the logging road through the 
forest. The way was full of immense rocks 
with now and then a corduroy bridge for va- 
riety. ami about twenty-six miles from Lute M 
where we had left the R. R.. we reached the 
foot of the lake—Niekatous. The ladies and 
guides in the smaller wagon had left us some 
three miles hack and gone to the tali'. fivm 
which they took canoes and were paddled up 
the river and poled lip the rapids to the dam, 
the rest of us awaiting them there. Loading 
the canoes with ourselves and traps w<- pad- 
died eleven miles among the many islands with 
which Niekatous dotted, and landing within a 
mile of the head of the lake wc followed one 
of the guides up a narrow path, turning and 
twisting through the woods until wc reached 
the camp, a genuine log cabin, the ‘dunks in 
the sides stidled with moss, the roof covered in 1 
with splits, extending six feet over the en- 
trance, thus making a sort of porch over the 
door, and a stove-pipe projecting through the 
roof. Inside there was a well laid door; at the 
left on entering a sink with tin basins, three 
tables covered with oiled cloth, benches f .r 
seats; at the rear end two long hunks, one 
above the other, the width of the camp, bedded 
with hemlock twigs, and on the* right was the 
stove and dish-shelves and sink. A short dis- 
tance from the cabin was a large stable, or ; 
‘hovel." as the lumbermen call it, built simi- 
larly of logs, and with its projecting roof 
at the end looking like pn-tun ■> id’ >\vis> 
houses. 
Wc had already begun t<> -n-pcf that 
wc had three wonderful men for guides, and 
when slipper was read} wc were >urc. 
Flippers decided it. These are better known 
to the ignorant outside world as fritters, 
and, crackling hot from the pan to our 
plates, brown outside and whit in. with nice 
butter and maple syrup on them, singl} and in 
pairs we knocked 't-m out, only to have Lon 
and Sun bring lip reinforcements, until at last 
force of numbers prevailed and we Tied 
•"Lnoughl" and felt sure of the ‘-ookii.g abili- 
ties our guides possessed. While the dishes 
were being washed and the beds male we 
stepped out of door.- and looked about. The 
air was warm and still, not a breath stirring 
the trees surrounding us on all sides, and over- 
head glittered and glimmered the shining'tars, 
soon to !>♦■ paled by the September moon, which, 
fulling while we were there, gave us indescrib- 
ably delightful moonlight paddies on the lake. 
Away off we could hear at intervals the long, 
lone cry of the loon, and still farther off from 
the opposite shore came the deep having of a 
deer hound. 
There i> not spa.-e to dcscrila in this letter 
the deeds and happenings >f our twelve days 
camping. We fished, and shot, and puddled 
about the lake, and wandered through the 
woods, and road a little occasionally, and slept 
ami ate. What did we eat!' Baked potato. >. 
fried potatoes, fried onions, Johnn\-cake. bis- 
cuit, white and light as ever were made, “flip- 
pers,” gingerbread in sheets ‘•bigger’n a dog,” 
as Lon would say ; baked beans, not canned. l*ul 
baked, logging-camp >t_» le. all night in a hole in 
the ground, covered w ith coals, ashes and earth : 
fried perch, fried trout, fried partridge, part- 
ridge stew, cranberries, huckleberries, map!" 
syrup; and to drink we bad tea. codec, ami 
water from a delicious spring near the camp. 
It is not exactly in the eating department hut 
certainly among the luxuries, that we were not 
troubled with black tlics or mosquitoes, either 
fishing or in camp, though we bad lighted 
lamps in the evenings, and the door was never 
closed night or day. 
One day we packed a tent, bedding, and pro- 
visions and went to Horseshoe and Green 
lakes. We paddled a mile and a half to the 
mouth of Coomb’s brook, over a shoal where 
the guides had to wade ami drag the canoes, 
then deep and still water for three miles up the 
river, where the trees ami hushes on either 
side were reflected leaf for leaf in the calm 
mirror beneath, then a carry of a half mile, 
then paddling again a mile, then another mile 
carry, and over these carries each guide would 
take a big pack on shoulder and the canoe on 
that, ami go ahead over the tote road as fast a> 
we with a few things in our hands cared to 
follow, and this brought u•> to Horseshoe lake. 
This we crossed and unloading on a narrow 
strip of forest land, separating Green iakc 
from Horseshoe, we were on our camping 
ground. We were unsuccessful in getting 
trout for supper, hut white perch made a good 
substitute, anu neiore uie meal was ready the 
teut was pitched for the ladies to sleep in, the 
hemlock hough tips for the beds wore gathered, 
and a great fire was blazing and crackling in 
front of tbe tent door. After supper the smok- 
ers lit their pipes and we all sat around the 
fire and listened to the guides’ stories, ami such 
stories, too! Lon came In ahead most of the 
time, with Willis a good second, while San 
kept in the background to be used mostly as 
authority for confirming the other two. Yarns 
about bear, (they could not beat my Moose- 
head Lake bear story though) “lucyvees,” 
moose, deer, caribou, foxes, and the awful 
“Dingmaul” or Thumpcat, that has on the end 
of its tail a bony lump the size of a tea kettle, 
with which it strikes men on the head and then 
pounds them to a jelly; yarns of guides, lum- 
bermen, and deer wardens, and of the queer 
people living about there. Families that live 
on boiled potatoes and snowballs in winter, 
bear tracks and sweat in the summer, never 
wash themselves or their clothes, grow to be 
six foot seven, weigh two hundred and >ixtv, 
lift a barrel of pork with their teeth, slap a 
man in a friendly way on the shoulder and i 
break his collar bone, and order their coffins 
made of hemlock, so they can “go through 
Hell a-snappin’.” All these stories true, too, 
for Lon and Willis told them and they wore 
vouched for by San, who is a strictly honest 
and reliable man. * 
Next morning after trying the trout again 
in vain we started back. When we finish- 
ed the long carry Lon said: “Thorndike, 
try the trout here before we put. in the 
canoes.” It seemed foolish, for there was no 
breeze, it was a hot day and almost noon, but 
putting on some dark colored flies 1 sent them 
out on the still water. Hardly had they touched 
the surface when there was a rush, a splash, 
and my middle !’y was fast in a trout which I 
soon landed. That started the Cowboy and 
the Doctor and soon they were at it. Four 
limes two tish at a east were landed, and at the 
end of an hour we had sixty trout, brook trout, 
averaging half to three quarters of a pound, 
hut gurney and fat, and that night at l amp 
Flip a large majority of them went the way all 
good trout ought to go. Another day four of us 
with \\ illis went a-trouting up the Fool in 
spencer Brook, hut arming late in the morn- 
ing it was too hot for the trout to rise. A 
young iad from the Darling House was some- 
time ahead of us and had a dozen and a half of 
nice tish. and this, with what the guide said 
about former visits, made me wish for another 
trial: therefore two days before we came away 
trom the lake. Willis, the Doctor, ami ! start- 
ed for Spencer Pool to make a night of it and 
try the trout at sunset and sunrise. We pad- 
died to the camping ground at the brook's 
mouth, leaving there the Doctor, who chose to 
tish in the cove and through the woods to the 
Pool. \\ illis and I went, searing up a Hock of 
partridges on the way, who simply sat on the 
trees and winked at us, seeing, I suppose, that 
we had no gun. I he Fool is a peculiar place 
tor lly-lishing, there being only one standing 
point from which a lly can be east, a large rock 
almost in the middle of the stream, reached by 
'oine uncertain logs and not easy j(, elimb. Af- 
ter lids is reached it renuiros a east of thlrtv to 
forty feet, ami if a big fish is struck he has to 
ho netted hv some one on shore. I erawied -ut 
and up on the boulder and began to east, mak- 
ing short ones at first and lengthening the line 
each time, working toward the edge of the lily- 
pads. Not a rise until the tail tly just touched 
tin* pads, then a spla>h. a quick turn of my 
wn-t and he was hooked. It was a small trout 
and 1 reeled in and lifted him without wasting 
'cry lnm-h time, and then out went the Hies 
again with tin- same wait and tin; same result. 
! caught a goodly number and very pretty 
ones, Imt I wanted a larger one and I knew lie 
was there, for 1 had seen a break below that 
was made by no mean fish. Above me m the 
•dream i could luar W illi- fishing with a pole 
eut in the woods and a piece of trout for bait, 
and knew he was eatehing some and losing oth- 
er-. 1 was dead sure of the losing part from 
the innguage he used at times. The sun had 
been down behind the tree top- for some time, 
and the l’o: I was pirtty dark. Taking off the 
tail tly 1 t ut on a whit moth a- an experi- 
ment. and b< gan working out my line rapidly 
to get the leader down where I had seen the 
big fellow rise. At last it was almost there and 
I knew the next « i-t would M i:., it when I 
wished. It fell tin n \a. tly, but no n-poii-e 
I let it draw up An am .-lowly, and just a- I 
was about bringing ha -k tin* Hie- again, 1 -aw 
the water dimple around the moth and I 
-truck. The tly w. nt to the bottom ami I was 
thinking, ••Well, 1 have another litth fellow 
and he ha- run hi- no-< in the mo-«," when 1 
slopped thinking right away quick, as the line 
began to travel toward the lily-pad- and the 
reel >ai:g a lively tune. 1 km w lie mu-t la nr 
vented from reaching the weed-, and. -topping 
the line 1 let the light rod bend dangerously, 
Imt it. haite 1 him. Then he went down -in am, 
then lip towards me. and I had to reel briskly 
to keep a taut line, 't wice l nearly fell from 
the pm k. but M gained my balance, ami at last 
he grew tin d .tun lot me have a view of him. 
lb was a neauty iareer than any <me we had 
caught, and as he had -tarteil down and away 
again for another -tnij.k I ma le up my mind 
to ha\• him if I worked then.- a'! night. 1 lii- 
w a.- not require 1, how. er. I play ed him un- 
til lit; lay exhausted c the -urt .ee. and then 
lifting him earefully out on the r« < k I bad him. 
He wa- 1 he It. < r. ] })t king t; 1 IP of our 
• a’.teh. ami we had ever lift} -o many that we 
paddled back toi'amp i-'ii;* by moonlight that 
night, ir.-*ead of n-mainiej- a* t'ne brook till 
morning. 
1!’ tin belie* of the i arly did n -t en- 
j"> tin* ii-liitig and gunning a* nmeli a* \\e 
nun, anil thi* admits oi a doubt, tin y made up 
tor it by their appia eiatiou of the lumbermen, 
our neighbor*, their eamp across the lake, 
their work it: tie- wood*, and their *ingiug. 
We e \ ■ 11 a 11 g ed 'alls over the water and had 
supper witli them <>i:e night. Willi* wa* not 
only the jins'i s'iir "f a nice \oha but he knew 
many mg- ot tin woods ami !og-dri\e*. and 
after our 'Upper wi' :.* ;in ii.tiilrriiir.i was fin- 
ished, tin re w i* a •■oldest in singing betw. n 
the host*, and gin st>. and 1 g"es* for the *aki 
of peaeo we had better say it wa» freight to a 
draw. We had Willi*, ami knew some college | 
*ong* in addition, but tin y had the advantage 
in lung power, and in 1 >a\id lirovvn, who made 
hi* own som and lifted the turn to them. 
( Utee we vi*iled the place where the log* wa re 
being hauled to the sake, ami before we left 
learind about Swamper*. Knotters, Linger*, 
and Splitter*, speeder*, sled-tenders, 'b< mu- 
sters. and 1 d ivers, ami one of the girls. Annie 
the Huntress, drow the team of horses with a 
big log to the I a 1m I w i*!i there wa* time and 
spa-a.1 to to!: y ou >f *Otne of the acquaintance* 
we made: scale, tie I5a*hfu! Ho.\er: fete, the 
Kigiith S:i eper: I’ort, Hu Teamster and sing- 
er, who made such a sudden change of the 
mo*l necessary part of hi* clothing w hen we 
came in sight of the logging ground. I know 
that :i I -ouM write down the positively trm 
Morin* of l.oii, vouched o r by San. y m* would 
be interest,( d to the la*t d. gree. !»u.t ! cannot. 
All the**- lemaiid that they *i.:bl lieiaar-l and 
*eeti on their native -oil. and 1 can only -ay, it 
any ■in- vv i*he* a hapi y, healthful fort nig lit. let 
him w rite t > l.oii >| • rin. < Willi* Whim, or 
Sanford Hodgkin*. Hurliiigton, Maine, make 
up a par!;. according to instruction.* re eiwm. 
and go to Niekatoii*. TimiiM'iKt 
in Mnnoriam. 
The follow iiig poem in no more of the late \V. b. 
.Mite.hell. of ltelfast. written i*y Mr*. I.uin W., 
wife of Mr. frank I Mib hell, .. f Chicago, a ppm 
ed m the Sunday Inter < > •. .hi of that city 
When the summer I i are faded, u hen the !-• iv e* 
are russet red, 
When the wind is'-cr ighing for tae g.nv and 
lieauty !b d. 
When the katydid at even -diiil!- lu lone. n.**er 
live call*, 
When the grape* i pri f< «*t lusters purple all the 
garden-u alb 
\\ lien at morning and at evening all the hill* art 
wrapped in 111!*!. 
When the blazing sin at noontnlc iight* a dome of 
amethyst, 
Wlien the thrush from d:.. thicket*, earlier 
“bund night" begins. 
When the creaking harv est vv: >n* near new loads 
to barns and bins 
Farewell, summer' a t" i: inov tlm wood 
land spirit gi iev e*' 
Tender ropm ms are murmured through the e"ld 
and crimson leav «•* 
f arewell summer' *ii, to knov li. vviiat a eniil 
creeps round tl e heart. 
Leaden skies and w ids of wim hn*te to slimier 
us apart. 
Well may vie ebaii! mournful mea-are for the 
time of falling leave*, 
Now the reaper ha* bereft us, to make up his bar 
vest sheaves, 
He has given rest from sintering, from weary 
weight of years, 
To one serenely ready, troubled not by doubt or 
fears. 
one whose life was full of graetou* deeds "i char 
ity and love, 
What hi* creed, or if he had none, matter* not, 
since t»od abov e 
Knew the helpful, kindly spirit, prompting all he 
did or said, 
From a heavenly Father’s judgment, such as lie. 
have naught to dread. 
Leave him then, his mossy pillow, soft to re*t on 
after pain; 
We. are better for bis being. *>ome day we shall 
meet again: 
lint each year, when Miminer lea1 cs us, and we 
scan the autumn skies, 
Tear-compelling thoughts ..i sadne** in remember 
iug hearts must rise. 
Aug. Jit, LSS'i. 
The Senior Member. 
Tin* Bangui- New having stated that Itufus filth* 
of Bridgton, aged eighty nine, was the olde.-t il\ 1 
ing member of the Maine House of Kepresenta 
lives, W. It. l-'erguson of Brewer writes to give the 
name and residence of one seven years older. Mr. 
F. says : 
Mark S. Stiles of Jackson, Waldo County, who 
served as a member of the Maine House of Repre- 
sentatives in 1844, ‘J2 years old. lie was born in 
Manchester, Mass., in Sept. IT'.'T. Mr. Stiles is yet 
in good bodily health, stands erect without the 
slightest stooping, and his mental faculties are tip 
parentlv unimpaired, lie inis tilled many oHires 
of trust in Ids own town and County, and was a 
member of t he board of Selectmen’when eighty- 
years old. Has always been a tanner except w hen 
young he worked live years in the lumber woods 
of Miramiehi. A model man in the a Hairs of lite. 
Where Is the Leak? 
The Lew iston Journal claims that the debt of the 
State Society will be reduced but eight thousand 
dollars by the recent fair. If that is so, there’s a 
big leak somewhere. ( Maine Farmer. 
Wait for “No rosin." 
Have you seen “No rosin" yet? 
Generalities. 
< >d.'» will he Vermont’s great day at < it? — 
hurg. 
Two of the t 'liief d u>tices of Au-t ralia are e \- 
nevvspyper men. 
The cruiser < ’hiengo in her latest spe. d trial- 
fell short of her record. 
Owing to the -umincr freshets tin* i; erop in South < arolina will tali short. 
It i.- expia ted that Work will he re.-'mc 1 on 
t he Nie traguu ( anal at an arl> date. 
It is reported that three -learner- have l.cen 
lo.-t on the I’ai itie coast of Mexico. 
The year l-^is the centennial of the intro- 
duction of the chrysanthemum into Kurope. 
The Woman's Suffrage j.art\ will have jt* 
State ( on vent ion at S iratoga o 11'< n-iober :i i aid 
4th. 
An Kuglish ladv has left £0.1.001) to he devoted 
to the photographing of the -tars planets and nebula 
< >ne of the participants in a brutal pri/e light 
at >t K »uis vva- killed and the others arc t > be 
arrested. 
I here are no les- than "•:J7 dill, rent terms in 
the huglisii language which express tin;-late of 
being In love. 
Affairs art1 quiet in Samoa, where the .•.ei- 
tirmation of the deehlon of the I hr! in < onf. r- 
enee i- awaited. 
1 here is discontent in Itrit i-h <'olumhia .>\er 
the imperial government'-alleged nee!- ..f the 
sealing question. 
("M»iArnold, chi« l clerk in tlu Mi-mui i 
i’-v* ili« freight oltiee- at st. I. mi-, I- (i 7 
inches in In iirht. 
Hie >prin«j;licM Kepuhiican -a\- that ( u! 
S<-hur/ i- v. ry likely to be >cnt tod '••n.n -< in 
sunset < ox .- place. 
Mor<! Tennyson na-.-ntly reinarknl that one 
of hi-irn.-ate.-t regret- was tliat he ha l mx.-r 
visited thi- country. 
1 heodore Maker ha- ham sled -j.buu bushels 
of onion-, worth s1,00V <*iT ten a.-n-- .,f land 
near Mrid_eton, N. .1. 
1 he late I’rof. I da- Loomis I-.pleat bed tin 
hulk ot his estate to Vale M n i xa.-r-11 x. atm-unl- 
lnir to about s-Jdn,POO. 
i he second part of Dr. Mrowm>- apiard*- 
name i- proiiounee.l a- if -polled *->ay kar." the 
linal letter beinir silent. 
Sir l-Mvvii Arnold visited W alt W hitman at 
t amden. N. d.. la-t w-ek and calls him a “glo- 
rious old man and p-»•_ 
I he annua i report ot tin* national commi--ion- 
r of education >in»w- uiiparali- !e-l pnnrn;-- ot the public school -y-tcin. 
It i- reported that .Mr-. Mavhri.-k despairs of 
obtaining any miimation <*f inw senten and lias refused food entirely 
D is r-.*ported that tile- Northwest Central 
Labway of < anada ha- been -old to an Lmrli-h 
•vinli- ate for slo.oOo.Ouo. 
D i- said that the unauthorized I.-ni-iana 
lK,ud- placed on the mark--! wii! amount 
to about on.- million dollars. 
1 \\ o thousand tramp- an ui” ahum 
tli line oj the Menn.-yivania rai.roa-! n* aViiiiir for 
^ inter quarter- in tie- cities. 
Mr-. !• rancc- Il.-dy-on Minuet; ha- b'-ti_ht a 
•' bni in >urrev lbi-ian -. Sh-- xvili promt.-lv return t-- thi- country in N-.v. in.-er. 
It t- .-aid that American i-rew- rs have f-nm >1 
a Wealthy syndicate to protect them.-el\c- from 
tie- • muoaciinieiits of LuVi-h capitalist-. 
'L Marker MilMmry of m, ord. N. II.. 
-»D-<• r\'ed hi- soil, birthday Mimlax >cpt 
aim-in. ol-l-tiuie at .-uiition friend- in*< >tii 
A Mriti-li vessel w a- wreck. : in the l’a- iti.,- 
* >,*-»11,1 :i,|d tic- --r.-w wen linaiiy ,-avt d after !i\- 
,u- I,,r day- ],i an open boat wit liont food or 
water. 
Mishup Mow lei. of the .Mclhodi-t Lpi-c.pai 1 bill'd), w arm the I ailed Static- tli u tm i.,--; 
I will pay for the violation of reafie- with 
< \:iua. 
I in- Inniuiu P ; In..- iia\ ai con: of inquire, ap- proxed by S.-cretary Tracy i- that tie- mi-nt 
t" the -•! tii-1 !. -1 *»11 xx a- dm- '■<> an error of 
jmhrmcnt. 
A". \:.c i'i an -ynie-pr xvirh an imim-u-c 
;‘P'ial i- propo-ed a- a i:\ai !-. th. Mrph 
■"> “dicate in tlie control «*f it i-. i: a lc in 
Hii> countrx. 
> : 
i“ drowned ill I in tkod- of An. ik 2 1 at 
Pi.oiHi a in I t tn* number of per-on- ta .civ in- r- lie! at 2k 121. 
I In -lioeinakcis «>t 1 ».i11v« i* Mas-.. ii.u. 
withdraw n trom th.' K nuht- |/ti ... 
j'-iiie.l the Ii.M,t | U 1 ker-‘ lilt. 
util ionul l ni .n. 
senator IMnmk of Kansa-, win- ha- n-.vin < 
ret uriu>I from tin \.-rthw.-t. -a\s th- l{.; 
•'fails \\ :|| -iiia... .-an \ Noith ;.:nl > .nth ;» 
kota an I V. u-hiiulo.i. 
Il appears M the n e >rd> ut ii pen-i m uli '.hat I'anii ll' Itak-nun wa- 1 In a-t -:irv ,a_ 
soldier of the Ke\oi ition. lie i♦ •.I April i;>. 1 
iMiih at the a2,■ of i• »*;.. 
I1, of. Harr:-, tin new < mmis-ao.-r of lldu- 
cation, .-ay-that the whit. -eh.- ,,f the south 1 
are bettor or^ani/-, •! an.I more thoroughly <■ u 
din ted than in duivd '>-ln»ois. 
A bio scheme under consideration !•> Fa-t- 
ern and \\ rsprr railway m. n, h:nin_ i..r it- 
"b.ieet tin tuerjini of tIn- p:t.".'iLr. t' rate hu-i- 
iie-s into two ata-a: oriraidza!ion-. 
I'anie! 1.amort, fX-Surcan t Fia-idriit 
h'Nelalul, i- -an. to !■<■ a ttiua ri« h la-:. H 
I- iini. ii ei.-Tossed, iii k'-im -- aim -a\ In itk. ! 
New *1 >rk IV.r b tt.-r than W ashiuat e 
I v 
by her huskn >1. < ail rako- •: 
Hi rind from an e\i.-iid.d lauropea, t rij md i- 1 
'•topping at the Hotel < on: iu-m.il. I* u .- 
An iiujue-t ou r tin nod> of a u t. :..\v 
u prize lirrht at St I 1 
Hi tin* arre.-t of hi- antagonist for m ird* •. an 1 
of the referee, second- and I i :u* k ♦ j a- 
ae.a ssorit.s. 
•Mi>. I’ ran.a | lode-, a liurm I: ha- '••■imlit a 
il one ill sum Hnalain and i> liu- n.i 
ino-i of her time tln-iv w h"ii not .mu- 
try. Mr-. Burnett will pn.i.ahly r< turn to pi- 
■•onntry in N.»\.■ tuI»*. r. 
H M Flagler, t he >taii lar-l oil ma_n:tl .who 
ow us ihe tine-t pri\ ate ear on w In Is. ha- ju-t 
2'ivi n order- for tin- nie-t mapniln nt -team 
> a*'hi that .an he Imp t. Thus will oil on tv more 
be Spread upon the troubled water-. 
I''r.-deriek 1'. Thomas, a mini nu .-nuke. r, of 
a!iforma. r» « ut;. went to N-w '-•nth \\ an 
aik lock hold of a mine which wa- -aid to he 
played out. He ha- uia ■ eivd a un *t iier lode, 
the ore of which i- estimated a: "I i.<H>0,(X>0. 
I’lie Finp. r .r William ha- -nl.-erik 1 lo.ooo 
train's to the fund for the relief of tin -iiILt- 
rr- by the recent explosion and lire Ant- 
werp The fund will soon he lar-v .• n- rh to 
pcn-!ou all the -ull rer- and lvbuilu .indr 
houses. 
rile Bo-ton It.'iter e u riers ha\r taken the in- 
mative in fa\or of eoileetin.i; fund- for a mon- 
ument for the 'at. S. s. o\. The (dan i- ! 
as-es- each carrier in the country si. and. a- 
there arc more than Ainu of them the w-n': 
would he a sum -uih-ient to raise a i. -p. -lake 
monument. 
( hit ago i> preparing a >urpri>e fur emigre** 
in connection with tin- World'* fair pnu-M-t. 
By the time < 'ongres* i> ready take up’ tlie 
question uf Im-atiug the fair, Chicago will tire 
a broadside at them in fin- shape of sIii.Oom.(kM), 
pledged as a guarantee fund. 
Auent tin \!Iiage of in i-'raiu*;.* a eon,- 
! spomlent write* t > ti e Boston dournal: ••Tln r< 
is a villag. in Tippecanoe count). 1 ndiati: that 
| rejoice* in tin name of B. I hi* is the *h te*! | name in the l nit id State*, and of course, as 
short as any iu the worid. 
America has sil.ouu miles of boumlary. or 
more than the eoast line* of A*ia. \Vnea, 
F.urope, Mexico and South America combined. 
This is computed by William Ho*ea Ballou in 
an article calling attention to the great length 
! of boundary line that America hum protect in 
case of war. 
The terril le force of tin-dynamite \pIo>imi 
at Antwerp may he appreciated when it i* 
known that a village of 10 houses ha* vanished, 
several large warehouse* were destroyed and the 
windows broken iu buildings a thousand yard* 
distant. There were Ida people killed* and 
dOO wounded, loo of them severely. 
<Sen. Martin I McMahon, a (fraud Army 
man, one of the board of governors of the Sol- 
diers* Home, and who ha* given close- studv to 
pension matters, declares it to be hi* delib- 
erate conviction that the pension legislation 
suggested at the last encampment of the (fraud 
Army at Milwaukee will, if enacted info law*, 
cost the people of the I’nited State* a* much a* 
did the war itself. 
The preparations for *.aiding a party to Af- 
rica to observe the total eclipse of the sun there 
m-xt December are now in a forward state. 
The party will be divided into two groups, one 
under tin-direction of I’rof. .Joseph Bussell of 
Washington, and the other under I’rof. Todd 
of Amherst. They will occupy two station.* 
not far from each other, and w ill make separate 
observations. It is expected that the party 
will start in about two weeks. 
The largest brook trout ever caught on this 
continent was landed recently at Spring Creek, 
N. V. The fish weighed six pounds and two 
ounces, and its proportions were perfect. 
This was one of the species of brown trout, 
the spawn of which was imported from Ger- 
many on February 1*. isst, so that its age can- 
not have been more than between five or six 
years. The largest ever caught previously 
weighed atrille over live pounds. 
Rath ami Kclfusl Belles. 
The handsomest and most stylish ladies of Maine 
are those of Belfast and Bath. | Bath Independent. 
No rosin' No rosin! No rosin! 
Miles staples’ Descendants. 
Following is an incomplete record of the «le- 
scen Pint oi Miles Maples ami Sarah Trcfetheren, 
!-ut the reader should reinetnher that in those days 
>arah was always railed .sally, and Klizabeth was 
ailed llctsy, and Mary called Polly, and so on. 
1 in* old family records generally contain the names 
properly spelled. In those days the surname 
< 1 oinwell w as always railed (Tummell and Camp 
U-il was called Camim I, and in some eases the 
nickname of both the given and surnames lias 
been assumed instead of the right name, and thus 
cut oil any direct connection with tin- records of 
ancestor?-. And, owing to limited scholarship, the 
o;d records are not always correctly spelled and 
this also confuses a lit’lo, and frequently leads to 
two land names eilining from one ancestor. Hut 
1 -l(‘ 'Male >1 Maine contains so many people de 
'Cemled from Mil -s and sally Maples that their 
reeiud so far as I have it may be Interesting, and 
it they will cut tins out and preserve it in a scrap 
hook it may be interesting to future generations. 
If any -me capable of idling any of the gaps I have 
hdt would send me the names via the .Journal I 
should feel greatly obliged. 
Milc^ M | c.~ was born M pt. >•, 17_’h, odd stvle« 
nib died in Moekton, Me.. Fein II, Ism, aged si 
1 'jay*- He married Sarah Trcfetheren 
•>um- 11, Iprobably in York. Me. she was 
''"rn in 17J- and died in Stockton In isos. Their 
llp "st hiId, ( raw 1'i d, was burn in 1771 on the 
mow owned by ( apt. Horace (iriflln in Stock 
!' ii. and wa- the lirst white child horn on the har- bt si le of that town. On the Penobscot river 
~ide two children were !>orn earlier. All the older 
children are believed to have Seen born in York, 
1 ha\*• mu n anh; thus far to trace any of 
m reiati\i > .ii either Mile- or his wife and know 
nythin_ ot w here either of them came from. It is 
thong'lit he i-ame from Poston. Miles and Sallv 
were married by tlm dev. Henj. .Stephens. They 
were buried, in a h mb on their farm in stoektuh 
am. tier cllin was about l1, feet long and about two Ieet wide and about as high, she was a smart, 
stirring woman, bur her husband was rather lazy, -she was a great, scold, but probably with reason. 
>!h; would frequently go down aml’dig clams foi tic u breakfa.M, and often walked to Fort Point 
ac 1 did washing for.the soldiers there and took 
tm a 1 and other provisions for her pay, and brought !l 1|,l|!l'' oil her hack. She weighed about DO lbs. 
>p- '' ll into the lire and burned herself and died 
ot the in.iurv. 
Miles atm "ally had li ven children as follows 
'I r-, dr., married .Jane Nickerson; Joim mar ri- 1 Abigail "arah married Levi Kowier; Jotham married M iry ."tephens, William married l bili >te111:e11- .-i-ter- atinfine married ."smith, 
Lphrahn "limp-.n and Pabltnge, Mercy married .'Lie I.wer-. Ant: or Hannahi married .J 
H uiaa- of Hanna. Abigail married A!e\atnlei 
Li'ant. i’li'1'in* married KpiirainH >lson ;( raw fold 
marri* d lint Itidley. 
The grainlelii.ldren are a follows 
< im.hltKN '11 Mil.I", .IK. 
.dosiaii married Hanna Down-, llezeklah mar 
’ed I.li/.alietIi I reat .'Lies suh. jr. married 
Mary (. r..well; Mary marri. ■ I Isaac Mason ; .Joseph married Mary Woo.tman, Alfred married Abigail < t'ow ell. A iniah «»r Hannah married Joseph ."mart 
t-eorge. unknown, if ever married. 
Two hoys were drowned at sea with their father, 
and I think neither of their names are in this ree 
ciiim»ki;\ < >i I• ► 11n 
b.lm married -; Jotham .'short Jote; mar 
— : Theodoeia married -Thompson, M married-Kneeland. W illian married 
Janie- married-. Lli/nbctl married 
"amticl <irant. 
< IIIUMIKN "I VllUl l'<»\\ b! It. 
'I e- married -. John married-. Jas 
,m.i" ;, d — Isaac married -, Abigail mar 
'• Sara marri ieorge. 
«• !• !"•■> married —( roekett. Mary mar ried Pen dleton ; I Jut h married- Kwell. 
riltHIM N »>l .tofllAM. 
Jotiiam, Jr., ->r 1. ng .Jot>-. married Sarah Thom 
a- ;ii. I ■'Halt « .1, ord widow Thomas married 
Mat trried Pelog *. .• iner; Sarah mar 
rh'd < harle- K'dso; Hannah married Jotliam 
Staple^ -liort J"!e Miles married I'euina Kllis, 
l l’.t ’: mart ted Je.-.-e Webber; Jatnc- married Jane 
* lilb.rd wi-low and -i-t. of James KandelL, 
L La narried Jam.•> Landed, Lli/.nhcth K. mar 
ried J«. -i a It 1' (irant. 
« 1111.1 > 1 £ I .X *'l WII.I.I \M. 
Heaj-v married Lutii. e ( lay and Kibe, Kl. tehei 
'W and daughter of Crawford William, Jr., 
irrii Jam* Lackey Alexander married Mary 
I'diimw.!. Crawford married Marriam — 
I m ier; k, luw.-r married ; I ><>ily married "imeon 
I ck. Mo-. -, iie\ er marri. d. 
llll.I-KKN •>! « A'I'll Kill N I.. 
Tnl- w •man had i.im tt-m children by her three 
lit. -and- i.nt tie:- far 1 i\ e been aide to get no 
record o| thorn "he rai-c! her family in tiie east- 
mm paM oj Man.e Mr- .Jane Kills of ."earspoft 
e- -at-1 t be d.-eeiidant. 
'It I X « >1 M tic \ I ■ >W IKS 
b > •- ’■■• I •: t!ii- family except that a 
Mi t'b i am of "ear-port married one of 
mi Li;; \x\ n \ x\i:t:s. 
I I.a-. t:•' r. ord of II s family Tilt y are, said 
to Im --.low n a-t 
< lilt loti X <>l X I: t.. ! I .-KAN 1 
i u married Wiibaui tarpenter; Abigail tnar 
'ic! <eor.". lb belt-, \;e\.uider m er married, 
■ i1 W e s e o 11 
L Ml i:: i: :«•< I -ar.r i'lpley. "imeon married 
mb Loom- -i-tm ! .. Mercy married 
’X'litiav.oi stover and Held lb---. Liiemd married 
Timoii.y Perkins; Jo-iah 1’. married Kli/.abeth K. 
"baples. daughter -d Joth'im "amnel married 
I-, i; a! Ii "tuple- i: 11. I i.r of John' Vlexander. 
IIL Mil x <I lll l.i. < i|.s«>N. 
I have a.. record ol this family. 
« ini i•i x r i; vwi out*. 
I-ami 'iiaiTh'! >i1111• i'i: Hotelier and Henry 
"t ( it "! W in N.'iney mai r:ed .lam. •. 
Maples m "f di.lm la i never married ; 
B ah married >. i.ia looker: Knoeli married 
Mu' mu < iI. I n 11n a M.rn and Mary IJi-..« n 
Ain..: married \ H. Treat, .folia B«-n.-.m 
marrie.t Blake, taw ford never married; 
..a no d >o w a 11 i.Tiuotc, IVlrg married 
a!le r.ne <itln 
I dm Bet -I'M. nei'i ki "U n i- Be ns. m Staples, ft 
re- dei,t ot Mnekt. n and npying a part of Ids 
tat e i'- and yen mil; a In r'- •. d farm, 1- now abiut 
iyht v oi ot agi and urobaMy the only descend 
ant :iou livin.y uho-e nano appears on this long 
it-t. Nearly ai! tlie-e |>eople had large families 
and lived to good old age, and not one ot them 
\\u- ever a eeil -e> hefoi-- the e.e.lts of a legal 
•'*t and i!11*>• -t u ithout an exception they 
wi te a d a 1 indn-trious people and their 
leia; t- O :iy :< nr ! to a!! the Mates in the 
But to rhi-tratc ii.'ii the family has extend- 
ed I 'i -cut thetamiiy f Alexander, son «d' 
Wn. -,i I. i‘eeau-e m* i my own y ra til fa .her and I 
•' more adi 1} yive that. 
\ .... ie, > t: 11 \\o Ton. o Morktoll, Me., 
Te1' and 1 io■ 11 ih'ii Man !' .’7. l>7y. He 
to no-.. Mat i. y m At.y I'll, who was 
'• n. | t. ye, I ia W interport. Me. she was the 
I a i: y h t. ■; Balia I Mingw.. and Delilah Shaw. 
\vh" m a ti.e oaugiite: <.f -I• -h:i ID: I. xh.'i \\ and 
> noil -<•: \\ int. r; .ft. and he rune from Boston. 
lie 1 \ aild'-e Maple.- ore a- fol 
I"M !.’ ■ .it it' I la nt a!', 1 iu •. Koxat.a 
'• te.ii. T'Ii; I '• i. Delilah I.. married 
I a o II. i, I dill in.'! lied <» tier lift. her 
l.ii.e !.i-\it in fried Maty >. in.fried William 
levy. A ie v. Jr manned Mar Seger and 
\ley id 1' et• mi Pei T'l-'tidier' ; olive 
M mar: o I I-., e I tip AbTi. T. married l.evi 
> • .i :M lleipp. ". mart h d Maranda .1. i.ritlin 
— te l.i ,i aiM |..id >. married Kltnira ( 
H- n v't li.M 1.un.e.■ >. married Wm. Berry 
and W \\ B v r-; Iritie 1\. never married. 
N to thi' tamily nearly all of whom raised 
famii;e-, we will to.tiee loit one. \i/ that of Dell 
lah K and I a n II liritliti, who had twelve eiiil 
dren and they have had P' grandchildren and '■ 
great gramlehildren. I. i. Dritlin ant wife ate 
Still livlity m Morktim and celebrated the liftieth 
adversary <t tl.eir welding two > • ago hot 
tnuary. This w.il give yea an id. a of tlm an- 
t'npdty ot the Maple- family above -et forth. 
« till l»U! N Ml IdJ.II.Alt K. V N 1 > I tl. '.Kims’. 
T.! ir a .1. married John II. irk y children, Win. 
».. married .Mary I.. Drain, -on Mary S. married 
J.'hnM A me-, d eld Mi et JoM-phii married AI» 
Tie s A\cry .d children Benj. 1 never married; 
Mali.id. never married; ."amuol < married Mav 
17. Held : < tow: ad ", married \A//.\c M. Wood 
vvi low m e Mei ii':. Truman M. married Lot 
tie l-;. < .iiTord, l ,-on I.oiv married Ada K. Pen 
dii'ton, I ehildren, l'eo y i.. lo ver married. I or 
iny I.. never mat rim I 
W e will now traee oi one f this family■, \ l/.. 
1111 I»kl x m| x a vM' •'< iin it. ri.aUK. 
M married Delta Burk, y daughters; IJenrv 
M maided \ui.ie ,1 -"ii, N,-nie May mar 
ried W in. N Kmnnv;; -on- Morris t i. never mar- 
ried. 
The i.tdhu family located in Stockton, Apr. 11, 
177. i" "anno | ,i iilin, and the nearest neighbor 
of Miles Maplt .-, is .pilte a numerous family, and 
the deseeinlants of the two families frei|uently In- 
termarried. Sometime l will present for puhlira 
tion a record of the old i.ritlin stock, as 1 have the 
name- and marriages of the children and grand 
children >d Samuel i.ritlin. He was my father’s 
grandfather, while it will he seen by the record 
above that Mile- Maples was my mother's great- 
grandfather. 
Trusting the al»o\e record may he found correct 
a> far a-it goes, and hoping it will he found in- 
teresting to a great number of the Journal’s read 
crs. I remain, etc < s. Dimkhv 
Transfers in Heal Kstatc. 
I •> following art' tin* transfers In real estate, In 
Waldo county, for the week ending Sept. “24th' 
Caroline Ayer, Montville, t 1 I*. Walker, Ylnal- 
haveii; 11«■ r.' •« s. Cliilord, Somerville, to Martha 
M. Nickerson, swanville, (icorge F. Carter, Mai 
den, to Fli/aiheth 1.. Dow, Cambridge, .1. 11. Cook, 
Jackson, t»» Mary Whitten, same town; John It. 
Dow. Cambridge, to tieovgc K. Carter, Malden; 
Willis Downs, Searsport, to Miranda Richards, 
\ inalhaven ; Sarah I’. Fustcs,Searsport, to William 
McDonald, Stockton springs, sallie \. Famed, 
Stockton Springs, to \lbert M. Kamos, same town ; 
Charles A. Codlrev, Belfast, n* Dora F. Todfrcv A 
als., same town; Samuel < Jrant, Bangor, to Lucin 
da Fletcher, Belfast; Fstate of Cage Hook, sears 
mont, to Ithiel Pease, same town; K/.ckiel Karri 
man A als., >to<ktoii, to Mary Hopkins, saint* 
town; Aibella Horsey, Santa dura, to A Cuttor 
Sibley, Belfast, (.diaries llogan, Thorndike, to 
Silas F. Sprague, Jackson; Frank W. Kelley, Win 
terport, to Henry M. Iltird, same town; Nehemiah 
Littletleld, Monroe, to Frank A. Littlefield, same 
town; Daniel A. Maiden, Winterport, to Nehemiah 
Littlefield, Monroe, Mary K. Nichols, Fvorett, t.. 
H. S. ClifVord. Somerville; John W. Pitcher A als., 
Beverly, to Nancy A. Towle. Belfast; Lila Peirce 
A al., Massachusetts, to Flijali Hacked, Winter 
port; I. K. Paul, searsuiont, to F. P. Walker. Yin 
alliuven; Henry W spratt, Bangor, to John F. 
Foster, same town; Lydia staples, Stoekto.i 
Springs, to (» Waidvvell, same town: Nancy A. 
Towle, Belfast, to Mary J. Pitcher, same town; 
Fdvvard A. Ware. Thorndike, to Catherine L. 
iordoii, Lowell. 
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Concerning; Canadian Coal. 
The I>em •* ; :iti« fntrade c j.ii>> recently 
h iil a good deal to >ay concerning Nova Scotia 
eoal, which under the present tariiV pays a 
duty of T'» ct>. per ton. 'l'hey wanted the duty re- 
moved that the consumer might have cheaper 
coal. A one-sided report of the testimony of 
Mr. F. II. Odiorne before Senator Hoar's rom- 
mittee in Boston, sent out by the Associated 
l’ress, gave them a good deal of comfort, as 
Mr. odiorm was made to appear an advocate 
for the free impor'atiou of Nova >cotla eo.il. 1 
without any restrictions win!' ver. That how- 
ever was not Mr. <> borne'- pc-iti »r.. i- wc 
shall show. In a letter to tin North Sy Im-y. 
Cape Breton, Herald, lie -ay 
"All I .*ur dona -ia l ituminous coals are ot 
higher commercial \alue than any coal from 
Nova v-'Cia mine-, being comparatively tree 
from su phur, d reatcr st( am making p >\V( r 
and smai or pi cent, of ash. The dill'ercm-e 
of value or. the piv-i nt i a-i- of eost of coals 
here i- about ho t • 7:. cuts per i. u in favor of 
1 
tile domestic coals. 't out coals would 1 
meet a marJo t In r< at about the -aim- figures 
of cost, if free of iuty. our domestic eor.l-- 
of ."mi to To cents per i**n greater value. I hn\« 
had very largi 1 \pei:en< in the -ale of both 
No\ a >c'«tia ii, ! 11 r dome-tie coo'- during the 
forty year- in which I ha\a been engaged in 
the eoa'. trade; and 1 a1 -1 e that a removal 
of the duly upon yom o:,r-. w..uid enable m< 
to plan an inercas< i .juamity. 
1 wi-li it w:-iv otherwi-. a- i; would then 
give me a i'i: j• iin-rea -1 o'l-i! '" from my 
connections with the niiaiiu omyauie- ot 
Novi Scotia." 
Mr. «»diorni. writes a- a business man. and 
n t as a politician, and speaking from experi-i 
dice and with hi- own iuten-1-eallitie for a1 
ditlcrent solution of th- problem, say- tliat the 
relic a I Ol the duty of *•« .;t; vv «.>. 11 i be of !m i.-lie- 
lit to tin < anauiai:- who- it w ui ui’y _i\e 
tlu Aniei-i.Mii 1 on'inm :-.n inferior article at 
the same p: ire as doim ie •■oah 
M r. P. A. "mi: h. o! N. 1 th >\ dm-y a im h:t.i j 
a:-!li d vit Were tic l nit I Su.t,-:- duty on j 
e.'a! lamov-d. N-.va '••••otia <-oa! could b. > Id 1 
with protit in Bo-tot;, "-and it ne-a s-.iry to 
write a -e.-ninl letter 1 make it known that he 
w.t- imt iu fav-r of 1 anada*- taking 1 i«e duty 
o:f our "i;UJitiiiou- in return. The Hai.- 
fav lb raid is 110 ie-- d.- h d ;n thi- direction. 
It say- 
Were til* duty taken Ml *«>-i 1 in tin l titled 
"tatis. \v«: miirht \ •*sjo!y '<-1! umre ,•> 1 in 
I', -t n limit we h. new: f*ut it doe- not there- 
to re 1 ’•!!11w that w would j»r *!it hy reeipro< >ty 
11 u.m;> h 11 ’■> unre'trieted r. cipi oeiiy. 
\\ : 1j .-.eii ’• w.; w- wotdd 1 •' •Mf 
roa’ market n n< u;»: <-r i• s i• imvs win :v we 
now '• ll 1.. irI\ "on.: on ions annually : with 
unrestricted *• ij.r■ y wa- would in :e: i t’*»i, 
!o«c thrc«-fourths of mir home market 1-y the 
1 osji;_ of -,ur factories and furnaces, in 
Is7x before :11.• Jo; lion of tin- i y of pro- 
tection, tin- total annual coal consumption of 
the doint! ion was j .iiuo.ouo toils. At pn-'t :it it 
O'.! O.oi o.o- -O ■ let unrest fieted IV- 
eiprt.eity or any o’her policy that w- u 1 < h's: 
our factorie> an I biu'ti x' furnaces 1m adojite-l. 
and within a y ar tin demand foi n d in ( an- 
ada w -uld fall otV to less than one third what 
1t to- 1 ty. A m tti: .. tie r«-• >Tf. that \v- 
mi.dit si. a f. w i:i"ir -Us --1 -eii in I’-'ton 
than we do n e.v. if i' e\ i<!> M that under mm 
"triett- i recipp.i tty it w mid not pay to w ork 
our mines. ih ;t we would mu h- in a post 
tion to avail out's- w .»t even that small ad- 
vantage. 
I'lius it app< at-'. 1 coin < Xpert test .m my, that 
the American wuimr w uid not deiielit in 
th lea't hy n : u-vina t!m duty from < atiadian 
■ oai: and that < ana-la while ipiite wil im_. and 
ind- 1 aiixi is. that we >! uld admit her --a! 
duty lie is hy no means ready to make a iiht 
inecssjoii a' : Ante i -an coal. Mr. 1 * 1 i• m-'s 
statelia lit :d'.,> -i>po>e.s of the theory mi \\ liich 
the repea: tic. pr--P live d nt i* s ;i;i. hi eii 
asked for. that ;p-- free admi>>ion of t am iial) 
coal wa.s essential to the pre>er\ atioli ol the 
New Kn_d:ni 1 iron industry. 
Tin 1h:-« !!~ ItepuLii-am held their 
state convention in B -ton "•pi. g.'» The 
spirited <'1 <11fi•'t I., twei-n < r:i}M. and Braekett 
for the (hi!" rnat <ria nomination rr>n!tt d in a 
vi.*t >ry lor the 1 cm. r. hy a \oteol 7Id !■> «*71 
for Mr. < rape. \\i:h li scattering \. • t • —. 
ILm.W. li. iiaiie d >;»riiiuli ••' 1 wa- noil)n.ated 
for Li* iit. <»■*• rmr,(.. u. A. Marden. *d Low- 
ed for Treasurer. lion. IL nn II. l'i.-i.-e for 
S* 'Tetary An :i< w .1. Wattennan for 
A*: !i. > (•etiera!. and < Ionics IL La id for 
and dor. The Lc-t of 1. ei:ng prevailed, the 
UUMii-e,—ful Candida" es Hiving their defeat 
gra.-efully. Lie* ^pe. <-hes were line with 
this feeling and foreshadow a muted a ..1 ag- 
gre--i\" movement in Lidiaif of the ticket. 
I'he "io. nli *!i i<.pied a ’• I •n>u- part y plat- 
form In a it il v indorsing the national admini-- 
traii' n and .-eiady eomne-ndin ‘he Bresi- 
dent’- a j p-.int ments. 
T ;i- Boston Best ha- a v ry i.-n.itmed lliiig 
at the o\atioti _iv. n P- \ Lr- Maine trot- 
ter an : N« ! »n the Mai: » ma; al IL a-on Bark, 
i ln u liter evident!' pt.f his money on the 
liehl, or A :er\on. L not ><. ver\ long -inee 
an effort v. a> mad. P» get Maine capital into 
the compai u •!: pui-ii-'.e 1 the Lost. That 
may have far i: an i i? our people are as 
shrewd a* th* y an •_ ::«-1 a 1 i> credited with Be- 
ing it did fail, and !hi* may in part a«- -mint PU 
the Bust's ill-miture. 
I 1;e i' : :.ii• a11 eai. n i n Pc (.oVei imr of 
Montan; e le.iiiel Bowera one of the pioneers 
of the d\ :: itoi y. an 1 pr ■ iui11« 111!y» identitied 
with t he -team!."a! and i gluing interests. 
The ! >. ! a. rat ic eandidat. .1. K. 1'. ole, re- 
"ently 'I'erril'-ria. I >• '• gate to < '-mgress. 
M ue Bi.Aver to tli' B'jnn a-.in 'ainiidate; 
the ILonorratie nominee i- merely a Toole. 
hr. «o M. "•< inlMimr. ( A lias return- 
i from <d;L.. winue i. ha> L.-en uitinuing 
il.- re>« arches with rcPrema- ;,i the eau.se and 
prevention of yciiuv. lexer. In a i- n_tliy re- 
port lie -ays lie- ha md y< t u;nd the yellow 
L \ ;r germ. \\ a i< lie 1',. > find it w. hope he 
will shoot :t on the -pot. 
'Hit Port 1 lb r.i; 1 •. vniiy -tut 1 that the 
*. ven.or of .n i:i.»■ an stop the liquor truliie 
tiiu I laving been ques- 
tioned thi li raid makes tin following retrac- 
tion : 
We till'!. Upon consulting til- Revised Stat- 
utes. tli.it the <»nvernor ha< but verv little 
power to stop he truliie. 
Tin New York H« raid ought to know that it 
was K tw 111 and not I < l>cL-.on who w as I 
>. ( oii>uI (.etieral in Kgypt. The latter con- 
tributes the novel ••Creole and Puritan” to 
the ^epteHiber number of Holford’s magazine 
and has won his spurs a> a novelist and as a 
journalist. 
The democrats in Washington Ter., will 
support Kugene Simple of Tacoma for (iovcr- 
norand the Republicans K. P. Kerry of Seattle. 
The Republicans have a Kerry good candi- 
date, while the democratic candidate is simply 
Simple. 
Maine lisheriiien return homeward discour- 
aged. They < aught no lish and can invent no 
new lies. f.Y. ’i Mail and Kxpress. 
There were no lish to catch and the New 
Vork editor- have already invented all the lies 
possible. 
1 he Camden Herald propuses a Midsummer 
Carnival at that place next summer: hut why 
not select a more appropriate name for tlie 
event. 1- the editor of the Herald willing to 
hid farewell to the fle.-h-pots, with a coaching 
parade, floral procession, etc? 
The Hath Times says there is at least one 
large hotel in America where, to the proprie- 
tor*- credit be ii spoken, tipping is absolutely 
forbidden. Hut how about tippling? 
John o. Tnpper lately lost a pig; ate supper 
ail right and found dead next morning. [Ma- 
rinas Union. 
W here did John lose the pig? and was it 
John or the pig that was found dead? 
The Korkland Opinion credits an item to the 
Journal ojf Untied Labor. Great Scott, has 
labor, with a big L, got loose. 
The Portland Advertiser has added three 
inches to the length of its columns. It is a 
paper we cannot have too long. 
Successful Fishermen. 
The sell. F. A. Smith of North Haven, which 
landed the first fare of mackerel at this port this 
season, has met with more than average success 
all the season. A week ago Friday she made a 
haul of 11.1 bids, extra large mackerel oil' Monhe- 
gnn, which sold at Portland at *•>)> and *30 per hhl. packed. The captain reports that while sail- 
ing along just at night fall, they came plump upon 
a large school of fish, which they took to be por- 
gles, and passing through it, soon came upon an 
other and another. Finally one of the crew who 
was forward discovered that they were mackerel, 
and the seine was gut out and a good haul made 
after the moon had risen. They had been sailing 
through mackerel for half an hour and might have filled the vessel had they known it earlier. [Cape Ann Advertiser 
Ask your butcher about “No rosin.” 
Ask your jeweller about “No rosin 
The Four New Slates. 
hum in >oi.n*i.v ki:rrbi.i<■ vn. Mon- 
tana \ KKN I * *SK. 
>!ate and ('on.:ressienul elections were held 
Tsie- lay in North and South Dakota. Montana 
and Wi-hinirton. Tin followiiu: i-a summary 
of the latest rt! urns : 
NO >HTH DAKOT A. 
n.e returns received indicate the election of 
!• urte.-n Republicans to the F< eb-lature am! 
two Democrats, and the other district- not 
heard from. "iMy-iive legislative district- elect 
mend tu- favorahh: to (.ilhert A. Pierce. 1. 
Senator, more than -utlicient to elect, i.ater. The 
Democrats itet three judges and 2d members of 
tie 1 jl-iatlire. The vote on prohibition is 
-..I ii l• vKi>l v. 
The Constitution and 1:, publican ticket 
throughout vver-“ -moes-ful 1 »\ a lar_. major- 
iD In tin* ( apitol li.aht Pierrt is in tin* lead 
and Huron next. 
Ml *N I VN A. 
Mom a in i- elo-e, with the probabilities in 
favor i•? the Democrats, who seem to have 
'■iceted the (lovernop and legislature. The 
Conni cs-maii i- in 1 •;n 1 >t,< alter, ltep.. run- 
nimr aliead of hi- ticket. 
vv A 11 n (; 11»\. 
Indication' a!! point to the election ol Id rrv 
and the entire Republican Male ticket, inelud- 
in. Wii-on. t >r < uiijiv.s, b\ a majority aver- 
a :u_ «.'•■ The la i':a! lire i- ai-o Republi- 
can. 
lx Huir.r. M ij *r W':!i.im Warner ol Mi — 
uri. Ini' de.-durd tl.e oil ha of eoinmissioner 
ol pensions teieh-ii d hv tit* President, The 
dee!inalion i- ba-ed -on A on tic* grounds ol 
••lisini's' ioi|iiiremei.t'.\ well known ( ape 
< od ti'hei man is til. hu out \. —el at ]ha*vine, 
town lor an entire;} m-vv venture in mackerel 
li'liimr. He i-eujnu io the ( ape of < »<>d Hope, 
where it i- n ported that iimii, U'f -ebook- of 
mackeiel have 'ecu.Th- route of the 
I\11i„!;! T, npi.tr-' paiad in Wa-hinirton < »cto- 
r s v\ ib n three and a half mil* loiur.\ 
remarkahie railway jounirv ha- been planned 
I t the Representative- ,.f Aintrican nations 
now eh: visit to the I'niied state-. Tli.y will 
V\ shini t .Thu iv. and travel 
42 days, a di-lama- of r>4"<; mil,-. Tin train 
will pas- in r tin: main lines of do dill'erent 
railwav •< o at i« *i:-. pa—in^ through the 
State? ol Mar lan 1, 1> aw are. Pennsylv ania. 
\"vv ItT'-ey. New Yol k. Rhode I-Iand.* Ma—a- 
•':iu-e11-. V vv llama-bin Maine. < onneeticut. 
* ’!.a Mi, lib oi. Indiana, 1'ono -. \\ i--*im-in. 
Mito e-oi.i, low a, Nb !o a-ka. Missouri and 
iv toek} Jo :11 ;.< orporai Tanm r -ays 
hi- letter to Private Dai/.eli wa- written in 
-D h le-t Col tidema [ >a/e! puMi-lted jl wiillo! t 
eon-ent.The -ehoom r M ami'eta of Reveri 
an ;v ed at <«1 *ii-. « s'.r "at or-lay from her maid’- 
■ ii trip to i!; (iiand Hank, hrinein^ the largest 
tare tin. 11. i•«pounds, which i- 
prohal.ly the -eeund larm -t ever landed ;it that 
port......Th,* r:n*e forSh.OUO between the yacht 
ii-lnrmanlb o ii-.wmd hv Commodore J. 
Man -.,m Forl tin! other.-, ami the pilot boat 
Ile-p-T. wa- -ailed Thursday over a 4'» mile 
•our- in Ma--aehu-etis bn}. ie-ultin_: in a vic- 
tor} !"i the lb edojiia.The liftieth birthday 
•! Mi" France- F. Wilian!. Rr<-i.ieiu of the 
National \\ uineids < hristaiu Temperance In ion 
wa- lehri.tcd Saturday niirlit at Chicago by a 
lio_e _at lie: !;y ill the First Methodist Church, 
Fv an-,m. M---a^e- of concratulation were 
ri ci iv I : roin notable-1himoabout tlie country, 
including: the poet Whittii and x-Rresi- 
e i,i Ruth* rl-O’d H. Have-.It i- understood 
that tic- (irant family would consent to the le* 
mm. a! of tl.e <iencrai‘- body to Washington. 
It i' 'aid t! at irr, uularitic- have been discov- 
ered in tie* is-ue ol the F wi-iana *R,abv‘' 
bond'. I ll deT-deat i,i]| exceed- 1 .boo.000...’. 
'I’ll* 1 vv a- a > ioo.ooo iir, Mind;,} at Hutti 
< it}. Montana.C. A. Pill-hury, of the Pills- 
!,urv n id-. M .Mn-apoli-. ?:i\- that the reported 
>ale id th* min- an Fn-li-h syndicate i- false 
••••-•Tii Ho-t (. hat John I 
'mm'' earn! l:e-} tor < oiil'I- -- is somethin:.' 
more t i;an a ike.< encr;e 1 iartranlt of Reim- 
'V'lvania i- now said to be most likely to the 
Pension < onmii.—ion* ship.Hi* ile< r< ase of 
the debt ,1m ina ", ptembei* amounted to 
>i:;ac.-.o d.jb ’I'mai ea.-h in the tiva-urv 
pi.o' .. ..Tin? unanimous action of the 
de a I, to tin American ConaTO" that ."ee- 
retarv Rlaine shun! 1 piv-ide o, r the tleliliera- 
tion- of b,, i, i- a tiiiin- recognition of the 
originator of the idea. 
M vim: <P'»ir. J’he Maine' eiitral Baiiroad 
will n iheir m \\ • xtensi n through the 
White Mountains by a Crand Canadian i-.vm- 
>ion it Montna' and Quebec. on Tuesday, <b t. 
s.1 hi ■. r lealers enriched t he < 'umber- 
iand count} treasury >*»144.r»2 on Saturday, the lino imposed during He- present term ofVnurt 
aimm it iuy to ova rsTOU') in all. Tne tines aver- 
age between .“•:{«") and spin.Hon. dam s 
B'aine arrWcd in New York I-Ti lav ni-ht 
•'’>'1 J'lained at the Fifth Avenue h ! until 
U in day afternoon. He departed for Wash- 
on the M. train from dersey fit} 
•1'iw vas aeeoiiipanied b\ his wite and W alker 
I Mail e. He was in excellent health.Chief 
J I‘* -t< rs writ a ; :tter to the Bangor 
Vv hi: 't.iiina that lie do< s not intend to resign 
hi' '■ ai on the .beiieh. lie i*». however, sutler- 
iii- from a >eiious disease of tie eyes, but not 
< n<amh to cause him to suspend work. a!te- 
-’•Hier.Me Br sjdeiit Saturday appointed 
a .rae niimner of ; u'tnia'te-rs ineludimr Win. 
K. i 11 '-.ran. Bath. \ ie« * o oipre II. Nichols; K 
w ar* F. < lark. Biddi 1 »rd. vice Timotln Shaw, 
dr.: 1. ii W'oodbnr}. Houlton, vice Albert B. 
Baa- ( has. W. Foisom. Monroe, vice A. W. 
iiapm.iu. resigned, am! Austin B. Vina!. Yina!- 
hay en. \ ie- I >. 11. (Bidden.Hx-Cov. Marble 
started lor the I >« ad riy <■ r region, on >aturday 
b- i; main tin re lrappiiu. huiitiii” and lishiu^ 
odd iln sin yy 11 lb proposes to eauij) in 
tin wiide-’ si etion of that country. llis broth- 
er and U'uide accompany inir him.The trial of 
ity Marshal Bunker oj Waterviile, for assault 
on >heriil d. B. Hill, was hejiun at Amrusta 
M"n• i;\.Iln in... Pinery of tin. >outh Marine 
Bailwayat Boekland broke Saturday as the bark dob: B. Manhope was heinir hauled up. d im er>e 1 slid quickly back into the water. 
I acre w as no one on board, and for some time 
the bark was in danger of coin- ashore. She 
was linally secured, however. 
The («forge> Valle} Railroad. 
It now look- to be a certainty >ays a correspond 
rut ot the Bangor I la'll}- New, that the i.eorges 
Valley railroad between I'nion and Warren is to 
be built a-soon as po-sibe'. The town ol' Cnion 
au-i Ci ion citizens almost exclusively will tumi-li 
■'<11 tbo money. In town meeting Cnion ha- voted 
no- thi.- load to run from tiiis place to a 
conn, mi 'll w itii the Knox A: Lincoln at Warren sta- 
tion, a distance of about eight miles. In audition 
to this about s|< 1,01 to has been r-ii-cd in 
I nion by private subscription and the lirst assess- 
,,t '1 live per cent, is now being collected. 
< 1 vi Lngineer. H.A.Hane x ot Worcester, .Via.-.-., 
" itii a corps ot assistants has commenced the -ur- 
vcy. beginning at Cnion Common, the northern 
ti minus oi the road. 
The railroad commissioners will at once be ap plied to for a charter. The proposed route, run- 
ning through South Cnion, will follow the eastern 
shore ol i111* pond, crossing the lieorges iver near 
the lime uuarries, about three miles distant from 
W arivn station, and then to a connection with the 
Knox A Line.If, at this station. It is row anti, i 
p.ten that the survey will be completed next week. 
The general character ol the road is light and with low bridge.-. The principal bridges will be 
a -pan ot seventy live feet over the (,eorge- river 
and one <•) titty lcet over the > .utli Cnion stream. 
It is thought that a load suitable for the business 
that is likely to be done, ran be built for the low 
figure of $Io,oou a mile. This is to be a standard 
gauge road. The work of construction will un- 
doubtedly be commenced next spring. It i- a great undertaking for a town of this size 
to build a railroad of this kind. I’nion is n rtain 
ly one of the most progressive towns of the count v. 
Large lime rock .piarrie.- are located on the South 
lHi. li stream, oilieers and directors of this enter- 
prl.-c are I. C. Thin-ton, Cnion,chairman ot board 
of directors; C. II. Burkett, A. F. Brown, .L M. Robinson, I. L. Thompson, Cnion, .Joel 1L Hill- 
Warren, V W. Case, Rockland. 
This town of Cnion, with it-extensive and beau 
tii'ul farming hinds surrounding, is one of the most 
delightt u 1 ly situated towns in the counts*. Cnion 
indeed may be truly -aid to be as lovely a town a « there is in Maine. Besides being one of the best 
farming towns in the county, and especially fa- 
mous for its great orchards and line fruit, a Con- 
siderable general business is carried on here. Cu 
ion business men are enterprising, wide-awake ami ready to assist in all enterprises tending in 
any degree to build up the Interests of the town. 
(apt. Juhu (onant Celebrates. 
1 he Beaufort, >. < >ca Island News of Sept. 2U 
-ay- < apt. .John ( onant, one of our old citizens, 
gray with the year- of a well-spent life, celebrated 
hi- T.'.tli birthday on Saturday last. He was born in 
Central Maine on the 11th of Sept. 1 > 14. There lie 
resided until iKJaand moved to Bangor, Me., where 
lie stayed till 1KJ8, when he moved to Camden, Waldo Co., and lived there until 1*40, then he went 
to A roostook Co., and Jived until LsVi. Then he 
returned to Bangor and there resided until lsr,i. 
When the war broke out in 1*01 he went to old 
Town and raised a company, Co. “K” sth Maine 
Regiment, and was at the attack on Hilton Head 
in L*C1 going through the bombardment until 1 S(>*2 
w hen he resigned his commission and removed to 
Beaufort where he engaged in business. Since 
his residence in Beaufort he has filled many pub- lic olliees with trust and fidelity. He was a mar- 
shal in J*Wi, was prominent in the affairs of the 
Freedom’s Bureau and captured and abandoned 
property, afterwards was .Jury Commissioner, County Assessor, Board of Iwpi’ilization, and tilled 
other olliees. 
Special Constables to be Appointed. 
At the meeting of the Governor and Council in 
Augusta ou Friday last the petitions for appoint 
mentof an additional constable for Waldo countv 
were considered and M. J. Dow, Kscj of Brooks 
spoke in favor of an appointment aim in support of George K. files of Thorndike for the place. The 
council recommended the appointment <>l a con- 
stable. Three special constables wiil be appoint- 
ed for Androscoggin County. 't he Governor will 
make appointments of constables in sea-on for the 
action of the council at the next regular session. 
A pardon was voted to John F. Law rcnce, serving 
a life sentence for murder, committed when drunk. 
He has served nineteen years time. It is claimed 
that Lawrence was unconscious w hen lie commit- 
ted the deed. 
History In a Nut Shell. 
Mr-Frederick Douglass, who was once a slave 
in Maryland, w ill leave the country to-morrow in 
a government man-of-war as American Minister 
to the Itepublic i>f Hayti, [K\ cning Sun, 
There is an epitome of a century’s historv of tin* 
nation in that plain statement of a tact.’ [New 
York Press. 
Ask your law yer about “No rosin.’’ 
Talk of the Trotters. 
At i. C. A. Piper, of this city, entered ids horse l>. 
1 in the 2 :>8 and 2 40 races trotted at Sanford yes. 
U-rday and to-day. 
Bimbrook has returned to Maine and will trot at 
several places during the fall fairs. 
The big 1800 pound Perchcron stallion owned by 
Mi Bdminster, of Knox, attracted much attention 
at the park last week. 
Mr. Horace Tibbetts, of Bock port, has a pacing 
stallion with a record below 2 20. He gave the 
animal an exhibition heat at the Belfast Park last 
week. The horse is a llyer. 
Nelson’s first record that was made by him as a 
two year-old, 2 5<i, was'made at Maplewood Park in 
18*4. 
The weather was not suitable last week for Nel- j 
son to attempt to break his record at Beacon Park, 
but Friday lie trotted an exhibition mile in 2.20. 
The gray stallion Alcrvon was speeded around the 
track making a mile in 2.iu\, a half second slower 
than his best record. 
Mr. Nelson denied the report that Nelson had 
been sold, but -aid to a Boston .Journal reporter 
that he bad been oll'ered more money than had 
ever been oll'ered for a trotting stallion in this 
country, on condition that Nelson should beat the 
-taliion record. ‘‘1 have, considered the matter 
carefully,” said he, “and have linally decided not 
to sell him.” Nelson is now at Budd Dohle’s 
-tables in Philadelphia to prepare for the coming 
races in Lexington, Kentucky, where lie will try 
to beat the stallion record.” 
The proposed match race between Nelson and 
Alcrvon at .Mystic Park is said to be oil'. Ihe 
owner of Aleryon said he was ready and willing 
to race at Fleetwood Park, but woaid not trot at 
My-C 
Nelson is pronounced -‘king of the turf.” Then 
L./zie .Miller, the fast lilly which has just broken 
tiie yearling record at Livermore Falls, is entitled 
to be ■ .died the princess royal. The Maine horse 
leu eomi to the trout. Portland Advertiser. 
T he c was seme good trotting at the Maine fairs 
ia-t week. At Keadlieid Friday the race for I year- 
eld wa- won by Walter 1* owned by B. F. Max 
iuu of Wayne, in three -traight heats; best time, 
2 1 * *. Bob Boy, owned by F. W. .severe, of Mt. 
\ « non, wa- second. Maggie, owned by Frank 
Horn, i• Btdgrade, third. The stallion race was 
won by Borneo, owned by W. L. Gordon, of Vien- 
na. in three heats. Bronze, owned by Charles 
Milliken. of \ugusta, was second; Puritan Knox, 
third, and W alter 1).. fourth. The open race was 
won by Larne st 1. owned by L. H. Hutchins, of 
A uburn 
At Calais Thursday three Olympus colts wa n 
the races Love’s Flora Iv., three-year-old ; W. ( 
Baton's 1 mkeniont, 2.4o; Met athai’ine's ( lBTnn.nt, 
the three-minute class, c. H. Baton's Battler won 
the free-bu all. 
At Cherry Held Thursilay the two-forty race was 
urn by T. o. Tracey’s chestnut gelding Beecher, 
"t BUsworth. Time, 2..*J*, 2.:»71*, 2 :i;i ‘.a. George B. 
liver's blacK -taliion Oliver B., of Lddington. sec- 
ond. Friday the 2 oh race was won by .John B. 
Wisweil'- bay taliion Hyronemus, of Lllsworlh. 
The sweepstakes was woi* by L. H. Greelev's bav 
•-taliion Haniidi Ionian Knox'of Lllsworth." 'Time, 
J !•;. L. F. Walker's brown horse Or 
tivius, Bangor, was secomi and L. C. Idling 
wood'- inaek stallion Black Crook, of Bangor, 
third. 
A11!if third annual meet itig ol the New Lnglam! 
A--''•nation of Trotting llor-e Breeders, held at 
M -tie l’ark last week, (_ II. Nt Ison’s horses made 
a line exhibition, and among the other prominent 
exhibitors were B. K. and F. (i. Briggs of Auburn. 
Nelsot.'s Present was second in every heat in the 
three minute cla.--, which was won in straight 
heats hy F A F '-ter'- Ft-arnaught. Time 2.2-'., 
-’ Jo Tin- race for I year-olds was well by A. M. 
.arecitin' Tlte Se.*r, in three straight heal-, A 
"’eh Ids iicsolute -eeond, .1. I{, (indium's Tot tie (.. 
tiiir I’in 2.2b *3, 2 2i». 2.2b Tiie race for 
! "! !--t wa- won I>\ A. Woodward’s hr g K. 
!*• 1-- L L Bowen’s 1) g .Jessie Hanson, second 
W n i»; e Farms, b h Nimbus, third. l ime 2 :J13*, 
-..•urda_\ Nelson and Aleryon each 
tr.-tted against time hut tailed t«. lower the 
record-, Nel'iin making the mile in 2.1-‘a and 
\.eryon ■. .17 'A. 'The Briggs 1. f Granitte won 
the race for foals of lc-s, time .5 u- ,. and the rata* 
tor foals of 1-Mi was won by the Bath b e < His 
taw —he.-t time 2 bl ‘.i. 
1 »• F. Blunt of Livermore Falls ha- bought of 
Ki.-.x A t hiids. oj < anion, the trotting stallion 
Macbeth, 2 d. h\ Panic! Boone, trial half mile 
Id-- quarter in .T>. 'The price paid was about 
s hi. 
There has been considerable talk in Boston of 
late to the efleet that the big .-tuition race w as “li \. 
ed.” In last week's i.-.-uc of the Jlor.-e and stable 
the matter i- di-eussed intelligently and at length, 
and the conclusion anived at is that “it was a 
-ouare race, and that Nelson proved himself a bet- 
ter horse than Aleryon." 
senator Stanford'- stallion. Palo Alto, trotted 
three heats at Stockton. ( alifornia, last week, In 
'-’-h>:2, 2 17 A* -.Id A The best stallion record by 
Ma\v (,'obi'. is -J.I.'IA. File achievement of Palo 
Alto i.-a triumph for the advocates of thorough 
hred hi.1 in the trotter, for he is by Klectioneer 
<*ut ol a thoroughbred mare, namely. Paine Win 
nie, by Planet, her dam being sired by Glencoe. 
Jutkson Town Fair. 
The town fair held Saturda; sept. 2s, was a 
very good one. The show of cattle, horses and 
colts wa- large and very creditable. Sixty two 
head of horned cattle were on exhibition and 
would <• mpare 'favorably with many of the county 
fair-, as would. the horses and colts .21 shown. 
For the pa-t few years more careful attention has 
been given to breeding for good, hu-iness horses, 
and the etTeet is thus early noticeable b- Lie im- 
proved ofl'spring. The exhibits in tin* huii were, 
in general, better than last year, more especially 
farm products. The greatest deliciency was in 
fruit, which was sparsely shown and of inferior 
quality. The weather was good and tin* attendance 
large, and the people of .Jackson were glad to 
meet so many of their friends and acquaintances 
from the adjoining towns. Following is the 
LIST «*1 rKK.Mir.MS. 
i It rattle- lst,< F. Fogg;2d, K. Pease: .Id, Lcn I 
Ii- Fat row, 1-t, !>. 1>. t.otild. Working oxen, 
I-'.* F- F.>gg,2d, F. Pease;.'Id, Albert Croxford. 
Dial' 'M n mct'T feet, 1st, Klph. Pease; under 7 
feet, 1st, D. 1>. Gould ; 2d, -John McKinley. Draft 
-■ecr-. 1st, Delbert Dodge, t year old steers, 1st, 
Fevi Ui' ii; 2d, ( Y. Kimball; fid,.James A. Dodge. 
d> ear old, 1-t, G. W. l)eering;2d, C. Y. Kimball. 
Two ear olds, 1st, John McKinlc} ; 21, -James W 
Wallace, one year old, 1st, dolin' McKinley ; 2nd, 
Gem-get ole;.ltd, N.< \ arm \. .Steer calves, 1st, 
Robert-, null-, l.-t, ( A Kimball. One vear 
old bull, 1st, AY. F. G mid. 
Farni >t.„d;-1st, C. A Kimball; 2 I, I). D. (build; 
!.-•!. dolm MeKit I. Milidi cows, l»t, N. C. Var- 
ney ; 2nd, I>. I>. t build : :!rd, C. Y. Kimball. Stork 
row -, 1-t. Albert Cro.xtord 2d, 1). 1). Gould ; .'id, C. 
A Kimball. Two year old heifers, 1st, John Me 
Kinley; 2d, ( '. A Kimball. One year old, 1-t, do- 
.-iab dohnson 2 1, T Fogg. 
-Ira ;, 1-t, dames W. Wallace, Thoroughbred 
oxford down buck; Delbert Dodge l-t on buck 
lamb; .James A. Dodge 1st on ewe sheep. 
( hhkens- l-t, Bert Warren. 
Horses, Brood Mare—1st, Horatio Twitehell; 2d, 
Uwi Rich. Three year old coll, 1st, t b-orge Gould 
2 1. da1111 — Work. Two Near old, 1st, George Deer- 
ing;2d, it. F. Page; bd, George Gould. One year 
old, 1st, George Decring; 2 1. N. \ arnev. >'u 'k- 
ing colts, 1-t, II. Twitehell; 2nd. Levi liicli; :jrd, 
tieorge ( ole. 
Field Produce—Corn, 1-t, d. II Wright. Pop 
com, |-t, Phil Boody : 2 1, ( A Kimball. Potatoes, 
!-t. < A Kiml all. ( nrrots, 1-t. Lev'- Rich. Beets, 
l-t, Fevi Rich. Turnips, 1-t, Wid e Fmer.-on. 
abbage, 1st. S. >. Robert.-. Pea beans, 1-t, N ( 
Varney;2nd, 1). D. Gould. YcIIonv eyes, 1st, Phil 
Boody. Peas, 1st, Bert Boody. Cucumbers, 1st, 
Willie Fmer-on. Onions, 1 -t, (’. A'. Kim tall. Oats, 
1 t, Fevi Rich. Pumpkins, 1st, Kstella Decring. 
> ,'iasli, 1 -t, Roxa Gatehcll. 
Fruits- Best varieties of apples, 1st. I). I '.Gould ; 2d, Fdw in Morton ; :>d, T. W. Rowe. Best specimen 
Baldwins. 1st, Willie Fmerson; 2d, >. s. Roberts; 
2 1, T. W. Ronvc. Pumpkin Sweets, l-t, T. w! 
Rowe. Rus-ets, 1st, F Inn in Morton. Not.heads, 
l-t, Bert Warren. Be.-t dish pears, 1st, 1). D. 
built!. Best collection of grape-, 1st, J. II. Wright. Pest dish eranbenies, 1st, Bert Warren. 
Butter—l-t, Mrs. ,). W. dewett. Cheese, 1st, Mrs. Ruth Wright. Sage cheese, 1st, Mr.-, d II. 
Wright. 
< ake--lst, Maud Morton, age 11 years. 
Household Goods- Patch quilt, 1-t, Kstella Deer 
ing. 2d, Mabel Fkteller; :id, Ida Kimball. Finish- 
ed quilt-, 1st, Mrs. T. W Rowe; 2d, dennie Crox 
bud. Drawn rugs, l.-t, Mrs. Kiln Hasty; 2d, Miss 
dennie Croxford: :»rd, Mrs. Amos Hatch. Yarn 
in..'-, l.-t, Kstella Decring. Fancy rug, 1st, Susie 
F:. trlmr. Braided rug, 1-t, Mrs. Susan Fletcher; 
2d, Mabel Croxford; :td, Mrs. T. W. Rowe. Patch 
(piilt by Mrs. Susan Fletcher, age so years. Cotton 
rug, 1-t, Mrs. Mary A. Cook; 2nd, Mrs. Kinily Croxford. 
Fancy Articles—'Table stall, 1st, Mrs. Ruth 
W’right: 2d, Mrs. d. IF Wright. Worsted llowers, 
1st, Mrs. \ * sta Fletcher. Shaving case, I-t, Alice 
Cole. Fatnp mat, 1st, Mrs. dulia Gatehcll. Scrap 
album, 1-t, Mrs. .). II. Wright. Cradle blanket, 
l-t, Mrs. d. IF Boody. silk tidy, 1st, Laura White. 
Kensington painting, 1st, dulia .Johnson. Watch 
'•use, Ruth Wright Painted Kensington tidy, 1-t. 
Mrs. !> I>. Gould. Outline scalf, 1st, Mrs.* A lice 
Kimball. Worsted ear of corn, 1st, Mrs. Amos 
Hatch. Outline handkerchief, 1st, Lula Howard. 
Pillow sham, 1st, Mary Pease. Apron, 1st, Mrs. 
Alice Kimball, outlined apron, 1st, Alary Pease. 
Thermometer case, 1st, Alary Pease. 
The next in order was the*babv show. The com 
mittee awarded Airs. Olive Mason 1st on her baby and Mrs. Sarah Work 2d. Babies over one vear 
old «>. C. Robert- 1st. There were quite a number 
of babies present and the committee did well, but a 
irreal manv think themselves the best judge of their own baby. All are invited to compete next 
year. 
The 20th Maine at tiettyaburg. 
The 20th Maine Regiment is holding its reunion 
tills week at Gettysburg, with quarters at the 
springs hotel. This, Thursday, afternoon they 
will dedicate the monument erected by them on 
Little Round Top; also the monument erected for 
them by the State on Round Top. General .J. L. 
Chamberlain will deliver the oration and Rev. T. 
(ierrish will make the prayer at the dedication of 
the 20th Maine monument. Capt. Howard L. 
Prince, ot Washington, will present a history of the light on Little Round Top, and Lieut, s. L. 
Miller, of Waldoboro, a history of the fight on Round Top. Gen. Lllis Spear will make a report 
“» the erection of the monuments. The business 
meeting of the regiment will be held in ilie parlors of the Springs hotel this evening. Among the 
members of the 20th Maine expected to he present 
are Mayor H. S. Meleher, president; F. M. Rog- 
ers, vice president; s. L. Miller, secretary; John M. Kennedy and Kdwin Keating, cf Warren, Capt. A. K. Fernald and son, Winterport, G. W. Rey- nolds, and wife, Waterville, John L. Bradford, I’nion, I. R. Sylvester, Washington, A. Cunning- ham, Damarisrotta Mills, Rev. Theodore Gerrish, Portland, <> P. Martin, Foxcroft. Gen. J. L. 
Chamberlain joined the party In New York. 
\ Tribute to Mrs. Helen N. Packard. 
In a plivate note, from which we take the liberty 
of quoting, Prof. L. C. Bateman says: 
Mrs. Packard says she and 1 must look to our 
laurels. No need of that in her case. In the pres- 
ence of that noblewoman both Comrade Reale and 
myself takeoff our hats and crown her with the 
poets bays. The sacred Urea of Parnassus descend 
only upon the favored few; but in that charmed 
circle her name shines with undiminished lustre, 
she will occupy a high niche in the Temple of 
Fame. God bless her. 
11 alldalk. Mrs. Wolstencroft and Mrs. Seel 
returned to their home in Pawtucket, U. L, lust 
week ...Mrs. CarrieM. Shaw, of Lowell, Maas., is 
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. W.S. Steven- 
son. ..Rev. 1). Brackett preached here last Sun- 
day. The meeting was held in the school house, 
as the paint on the inside of the church was not 
dry. Mr. Brackett will preach here again Oct. 13th. 
— Quite a heavy frost in this section last Saturday 
night—the first noticed this fall — Harvesting is about completed. The crop of potatoes is very 
light — Mrs. E. I). Raynes Is at North Vassalboro 
visiting her parents.... E. M. Hamilton Is painting his house outside, which will add much to its ap- 
pearance ...J. W. Deane, of Freedom, was in this 
vicinity last week and took views of the church 
and cemetery. Mr. I), makes very good pictures 
at very reasonable rates....Moody Norton Is fail- 
ing fast. He can live but a short time. 
Ask your doctor about “No rosin.” 
“So They Wire Married.” 
The mnninge of Lmmous Blaine and Miss Anita 
McCormick was solemn*zed on Thursday last at 
Clayton Lodge, Richfield Springs, N. \ the sum- 
mer home of the late Cyrus 11. McCormick, of Chi 
cago, in the presence of the two families ami a few 
personal friends. Mr. Walker Blaine was best 
man. The bride’s costume was of white, and 
though free from elaboration and ornamentation 
was exceedingly effective. The entire front was 
of Valenciennes lace, meeting a train of white 
satin. The bodice was of white satin, with a lichu 
of lace a l<i Marie Antoinette falling softly about 
the throat The sleeves were also of lace, reaching 
to the wrists. The veil was caught up by a coronet 
of orange blossoms. Mrs. James G. Blaine wore a 
costume of old rose colored brocade, and the 
Misses Margaret and Harriet Blaine wore white 
brocaded silk dresses with high puffed sleeves. A 
reception followed the ceremony, and alter that a 
wedding breakfast was served. The wedding 
presents in silver, gold and precious stones were 
simply too numerous for mention. The groom’s 
present to the bride was a rich and handsome 
diamond ornament in the shape of a tieur de lit, 
valued, so it is said, at $14,000. The newly wedded 
pair are spending the honeymoon at Stanwood.the 
Blaine cottage at Bar Harbor. 
BoHdoin Correspondence. 
Ruble, V.», was on the campus this week. 
The Seniors will drill with foils under the able 
Instruction of Prof. Whittier. 
Williamson, ’ss, is with us for a few days. He 
enter.- lb -ton University to pursue the study of 
law. 
Saturday the Ilowdoins will go to Lewiston and 
cross bats with the Champions of the League, the 
Hates. 
The Sophomores have abolished hazing in all of 
its forms, and the Freshmen have voted to do the 
>aine next year. Nevertheless no Freshman will 
be allowed to wear a tall hat or carry a cane, and 
he must stand during prayers In Chapel until 
Thanksgiving. Such Is life among the students. 
Some of the Juniors have been having great 
“port with two of the Freshmen. A notice was 
po ted on the bulletin board asking candidates for 
the Glee Club from the class of '93, to report at a 
certain room in Winthrop Hall. Two Freshmen 
musically inclined obeyed the summons and were 
put through a severe examination. Having passed 
this they were given certificates (?) and sent to the 
college tailor ■ ?) to be measured for dress suits. 
It was very funny indeed and caused no end of 
merriment to all but the victims. j. i». r. 
Mount Desert Correspondence. 
>. '\ II vKlioK. The steamer islander is making 
daily trip" between Somesville and Rockland, an 
arrange ment greatly appreciated by the people in 
this vicinity as our steamboat service during the 
winter, after the C ity of Richmond hauls off, Is 
very poor, leaving us only the one trip per week 
of the steamer Rockland 
The -uminer visitors have all left, and the hotel 
proprietors are now counting up the money they 
have made during the past season. It is reported 
that Mr. A. G. Murphey, of Philadelphia, who 
owns a cottage at Seal Harbor, is to put in a sys- 
tem .1 waterworks at this place another season, 
and will take the water from Fcho Lake, a dis- 
tance of some two and a half miles. 
The report of the trip Our George took in the 
>* hr. I M. Ibmney down in this vicinity, was 
wi.\ .ntere>ting and was read w ith interest. We 
should like to have had a call from him very 
much. We should judge from the writing that lie 
must be very expert with the clam hoe, and no 
doubt lie could get a good job to supply the several 
lam canning establishments at this place from the 
shores in this vicinity. 
Transfers In Heal Estate. 
The following are the transfers In real estate in 
Waldo County ending October 1st: Benj. Ames, 
Thorndike, to A. H. Bradford, same town. Frau- 
<e>JI. Cole, Thorndike, to Nelson V. Con forth, 
same town. Harrie M. Durham, Boston, to Fred 
'V. Brown, Belfa. t. Mi Ivina Dickey. A als., .Stock- 
ton Springs, to V. F. Blake, same town. Harrie M. 
Durham, Boston, to Fred W. Brown and to Charles 
U Cross, Soarsport. Chas. A. Fitield, Hampden, 
( ■ Annie F. Wales, same town. B. F. Foster, 
Moi:t\iiie. to Fmma J. Thompson, same town, 
l rtinr- i. Gould, Bangor, to Daniel C. Gould, 
same town. Mayo Hopkins A als, Stockton, to 
Ezekiel and Nancy A. Ilarriinan,same town. Isaac 
H. 1;:*■ ks■ r., Knox, to Oscar C. Wentworth, same 
o wn. < Uis W. Fane, IBooks, to Margaret A. Evans, 
-aim town. Benj. Fibbv, Belfast, to <). K. Coombs, 
Islesboro. Bet-cy Marden, Palermo, to Fred B. 
Maiden, -ainu town. .James F. Rowell, Winterport, 
to Nancy A. Wood, Surrey. George F. Smith, 
-'ear-port, to A. M. Earrabee, same town. Henry 
< Snow, Brewer, to Charles S. Wales, Hampden. 
Inhabitants of Stockton Springs, to Isabella A. 
Eadd, Bangor. 
Supplementary Note to “Two Regiments from 
Maine.” 
The following should have appeared last week, 
with the poem to which it refers: “The 31st Maine 
Regiment left the city of Augusta, Me., on the ISth 
day of April lsCd. It participated in thirteen bat- 
tle^and ,-kirmishes and was mustered out on the 
1't»i day of July 1st;:,. Killed in action and died of 
wounds 154, died of disea e 1(50, discharged for 
disability tils. Missing in action J(5, total loss 558, 
deserted 1]>. 
The >Jd Maine Regiment left the city of Augusta 
with .-i.\ companies April Jo, iwa, and were joined 
by the remaining four companies May Jtjth. It 
participated in nine battles and skirmishes and 
was consolidated with the 31st Maine, Dee. 1 J, 
!'<d by orders from the War Department. Killed 
or died of wounds To, died of disease 75, discharg- 
ed for disability 11, missing in action 15, total loss 
171, deserted JJ. | Aiu. Gkn.’s Rktokt, 18*5(5. 
SOI HI Mom VII.LK. .John C. Kobbins and wife, 
"1 Belfast, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Sim- 
mons last week — Mrs. Kmma Tasker, of Boston, 
Mass., started for her home last Wednesday. She 
r-pent her two week’s vacation here, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. s. Pottle..Mrs. C- S. Adams, 
her little son Johnnie, and her sister, Miss Lucy 
Pearson, of Prince Ldwards Island, with Bertha 
Adams and Mrs. Mattie Fuller started for the 
"Hub” and vicinity last Wednesday.Mr. and 
Mrs. John Q. Adams and Mrs. Harriet Conner re- 
turned from Boston last Monday_C. V. Follett, 
wife and son Billy visited Rockland last week_ 
Mrs. Hattie Prescott lias gone to Howard, It. L, 
where her husband is at work_Mr. Ames and 
wife, of Holliston, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Nutt, f Freedom, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. B. Morse. The three women are the daugh 
ters of Noah Bobbins, of Appleton.Clinton 
Wing is very sick at Taunton Hospital, Mass. Si- 
las B. Howes is also very sick at the Howard Asy- 
lum, K. L, ami has sent for his wife.Norton 
Lease has gone to Ellsworth on business relative 
to an Increase of pension — Kev. C. B. Chadwick, 
of Belfast, preached at the church here last Sun- 
day-Leonard Cooper is buying and shipping 
apples down east ...(ieo. F. Itandall is digging a 
well on the hill above his house with a view to 
having running water at his house and barn ... in 
our rambles last week we called on C. S. Adams, 
one of our enterprising young farmers, who has 
this summer had to add twenty-four feet to the 
length of his already large barn in order to get his 
crops under cover and make room for ills stock. 
He has built live new horse stalls and the manure 
from these will be thrown into the hog-pen back 
of the stalls, where we saw two fine large porkers 
busy at work converting it into nice dressing. 
Then Mr. Adams took us across the road to see Ids 
• olt, three months old. Iiis sire was Kocomoeo, 
the .Sevens horse,his dam a Morgan mare. He Is 
strong and handsomely made up—a perfect young 
horse—and has attracted the attention of a great 
many passing along tii« road, who have stopped to 
make enquiries about Him. lie Is dark bay with a 
star in tin* forehead,.good size, and if nothing be- 
falls Him will be one of the flyers_Miss Mattie 
Noyes an 1 a gentleman and lady friend of hers, 
from Lynn, Mass., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Randall—Mrs. S. A. Knowlton, who has been 
stopping with her daughter, Mrs. Keating, at Mc- 
Lain’s Mills, Appleton, is at home_C. S. Adams 
went to Boston Tuesday — Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Neal, of China, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Collins last Sunday. 
Mohkii.l. The grange ball and stable In this 
tillage were totally destroyed by lire, last Satur- 
day right. The hall was occupied by the Grange, 
Lodge of Good Templars and the Morrill brass 
band, and the furniture of these bodies, with two 
good organs, the drums and part of the brass in- 
struments of the band were a total loss. The low- 
er story of the building was occupied by Mr. Les- 
lie Daggett, a retailer of general merchandise. He 
lost bis entire stock of goods valued at $27uO, in- 
sured for $2000: The grange loses property valued 
at more than a $1000, insured for $400. The tire 
took place about lo o’clock, the Templars having 
left the hall but a short time before. Mr. Daggett 
had just closed his store when the fire was seen In 
the south corner of the building, near where his 
kerosene was stored, and the building was soon a 
mass of flames: By great efforts the safe was tak- 
en out and saved. Origin of the Are unknown_ 
The concert last week netted nearly $20.00 
and we learn that work will begin on the church 
this week... Mrs. Lewis Winchenbach goes to 
Boston this week to visit relatives. Air. Winchen- 
bacli’s mother, from Waldoboro, Is in town and 
will keep house for him during his wife’s absence. 
— Mr. Tileston Wadlin and wife were in town 
last Sunday — Dr. Harris and wife are spending 
a few weeks in Freedom-Mrs. Roberts'of Brooks 
is visiting at her daughter’s, Mrs. Allen Daggett... 
Miss Arabinc Morey is attending the High School 
at Belfast. 
Jaittoon. Walter Croxford and Chester Wallace 
are at home on leave of absence of a few days 
from the Maine State College — Mr. John Hatch, 
of Lewiston, is visiting his father Amos Hatch_ 
Edwin T. Griflin of Lowell, is visiting friends in I ibis vicinity.... Rev. Mr. Credeford preached at 
| the meeting house last Sunday a. m. and will | probably speak there again in two weeks from that time....The first frost of the season occurred 
j last Saturday n ght-Mrs. K. C. Boody is visiting | her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rich. 
| Ask your « ruggist about “No rosin.’’ 
News of Belfast anil Vicinity. 
Hoy wanted, at the Journal ollice. 
A survey of the proposed .St. Georges Valley 
railroad was begun last week. Three weeks time 
will be consumed in the work. 
A local sportsman says be never before knew 
partridges to be so plentiful as at the present time, 
lie lias had good success in this vicinity. Wood- 
cock are also quite plentiful. 
Mrs. Tenney, of Northport, is an old lady worthy 
of mention. She is 88 years old, smart and active. 
She can read without glasses and her hearing is 
good. Hut what is even more remarkable she is 
now cutting new teeth. 
Prof. F. W. Gowen is meeting with good success 
lecturing in New Jersey, lie has been lecturing 
there since the 18th of August last. The New Jer- 
sey -State committee regard him as one of the 
ablest speakers and political workers in the State. 
Mr. Charles W. Frederick, of this city, was re- 
cently elected secretary and treasurer of the Hel 
fast Merchants’ Marine railway, in place of Mr. 
Edward Sibley,resigned. The choice is an excel- 
lent one. The railway has had a good run of liusl 
ness this year. 
l’rof. L. C. Bateman writes that a friend lias 
sent him from North Wales, in Europe, a petrified 
bird’s nest. He says: “It is perfect in form, evi- 
dently the nest of a thrush, and contains four eggs, 
all turned to solid 9tone. It is a rare specimen and 
a valuable addition to my already large collection 
of curiosities.” 
He did not Deliver the Letter. A Belfast 
man recently went into the country for n visit. A 
gentleman sent a letter by him, to be delivered to a 
person living in the town visited. When the man 
returned home the other met him and .-aid: “Did 
you deliver my letter?" “No,” replied the other, 
“I forgot your name, so 1 couldn’t delivci it.” 
(Jhas. E. and W. L. Lane, of Brooks, arc in town 
fora week's visit. They are two of tin* leading 
business men in Brooks, and are well deserving 
their success. (_. E. is a firm believer in Aroostook 
and has invested considerable money in this sc. 
tion. He says if some of the farmers in other 
parts of the State could see the farms around here 
they would be homesick. Mr. Lam* says that it 
only needs the opening of the Direct Line to make 
things boom in Aroostook. Presipie Isle Herald. 
The newspaper man sometimes gets on to secrets 
not intended for bis ear. One day 1 a.-1 week an ale 
runner, mistaking the .Journal representative* for 
another man,-took him one side and said V 
made a mistake in not taking those two barrels 
of ale. Mr. Blank had a lot of it and is selling 
it like hot cakes," natning a hotel man in ibis city 
We assured him that we were not in that business, 
and seeing his mistake lie said he would send as a 
bottle of ale if we kept still about it. 
Another ol' the Belfast gang ol M'pp-'.-cd horse 
thieves was secured Sunday by shcriif Hill. The 
man, Hosea Butterfield by name, is a friend of 
York, the fellow first arVe.-ted, and lives neai 
York’s house in China. The sheritf did not fuel 
Butterfield at ids house, but traced him to Burn 
ham, where he made the arrest. Waterville Mail. 
Why “Belfast gang?" Mr. Mail. 'The alleged 
horse thieves do not live in Belfast, and the fact 
that they stole a horse in this city hardly warrants 
saddling the gang upon us. In fa' t.th^y live in 
Kennebec county. 
The corn canning factory in lduty has put up 
some TdO,000 cans of nn e ••:•!! About bid.onneans 
were put up in the factory at I d.ion. IL.n. Fred At 
wood, president of the Wintcrport Packing Com 
pauy, says the pack of corn in the I'nited states is 
much less than last year. In Maryland about one 
fourth as much; the South, including Virginia, ab- 
solutely nothing; New York three lll'ths; the West 
two fifths; and Maine report not yet in, but sup- 
posed to be from 4 T to To percent. 
Last summer the city of Kockiand contracted 
with the Easton Electric Light Company of New 
York, fora plant, but the light- have not been 
forthcoming. The city solicitor went to New York 
to look for the company, Lilt could not liud it, nor 
any one who knew anything about it. This Is tiie 
company that attempted to put in a plant at Bel- 
fast and obtained permission from the city t. erect 
poles. Three or four were erected along Church 
street, and they stand there to-day. The company 
left a number of unpaid bills in this city. 
Accidents. Last week a Indy on Congre-s stive t 
fell down cellar backwards and hca ii<»r» ui> ~t, but 
fortunately without serious injury, she hoped her 
name wouldn’t appear in the Journal, hut Sam, her 
husband, will tell you all about it. II says Ids 
wife was never born to have her ne< k broken. 
Mr. John Leighton, of this city, fell from a load 
of hay Saturday afternoon and broke Ids leg. The 
fracture involved the ankle joint and is a had one. 
He was returning home from the country... While 
working at the North Church with other ladies l:t-t 
Thursday Mrs. II. 1‘. Thompson sprained her 
ankle. 
Mr. P. A. Sanborn, of this city, ha> ju.-t c.en 
pleted for Capt. L. I.. French, a line painting of 
the late Minot Crehore, of Lincolnvillc, wlio died 
in lboS. Mr. Crehore was an unde of Captain 
French, and the latter lived with him when a boy. 
On the death of Mrs. Crehore in isdd, that lady 
gave to King David Lodge of Masons a portrait of 
her husband, from which Mr. Sanborn made his 
copy. Mr. Crehore was a great Mason and w illed 
to King David Lodge an amount with which the 
lodge room at Duck Trap was built. Mr. Sanborn 
made an excellent portrait and it is highly appre- 
ciated by Capt. French. 
New Method of Pei.iveimm; Miek. Messrs. 
(j.O. Abbott, of North port, and J. C. Town-tod, of 
this city, milk men, have bought the right to w hat 
is known as the Thatcher system of milking and 
delivering milk to customers, and will adopt it. I a 
milking by tills system the milk is conveyed from 
the cow’s udder to a covered pail through a cover- 
ed tube, aiid.in no ease is tin* fluid exposed to the 
air or the disagreeable odors from the bam. Tin 
.’A*lk Lsthen put up in glass jars holding a pint, 
quart, or other required quantities. Two jars will 
he furnished each customer, so that when a full 
one is left the empty one is taken away. 
They Went to the Lai n* him,. Messr.-. H.J. 
Locke, Charles F. Swift, lieo. W. Lurgess and !>. ! 
1*. Palmer, of this city, went to Camden on Thur- 
day last to w itness the launching of the large four 
master from the yard of 11. M. iTan. The trip was 
made on the steamer Koekland,returning home the 
same day. They reported that Lie launenir.g was 
a line one and gave a glowing ace unit of the trip, 
but later It was learned that the selmm r was 
launched fifteen minutes before tl ey arrived. The 
party enjoyed themselves, however, and propose 
to been hand Oct- 10th, when tin* nxt four-master 
goes off the ways from Lean’s yard. Mr. Lean has 
assured them that ii they arrive in time they shall 
see the launch. 
A necessity. Mr. It. >1. New«>i < allsto- 
ga, California, formerly of Belfast, enclosing his 
subscription to the Journal say.- "We think it 
(the Journal) one of the necrs>itie», a we wi>h t.« 
keep posted in the allairs of Bclfa-t and the •'talc 
of Maine. We note tiic many changes and im| 
meins year by year, and we are pleased to 1. am of 
the prosperity of the city on the baj our old He. 
We meet many Belfast and State of Maine people 
scattered throughout this State, and though strang- 
ers, feel like conversing as with old friends." Mr. 
Newcomb is superintendent of the Napa Consoli- 
dated Quicksilver Mining Company, and is pros- 
pering. He sends a description of the mine, w hicli 
lias a large output of quicksilver and under bis 
management it is doing better than ever before. 
The Te.mfears’ Pie<;uema<;e. Last week we 
gave a list of the Belfast ladies and gentlemen who 
will accompany St. Albans Commandery, K. T of 
Portland, to Washington, I>. C., and other places 
of interest. The triennial conclave of the Grand 
Encampment of Knights Templar will he held at 
Washington during the pilgrimage, the popular 
event of the occasion beluga grand parade, Octo- 
ber 8th, in which 25,001) Knights will participate 
.St. Albans Commandery will escort tic Grand 
Commandery of Maine. The points of Interest to 
be visited during the pilgrimage will he Gettys- 
burg, Luray Caverns, Bichnvond, Washington and 
Mt. Vernon. The Commandery leaves Portland 
Thursday, Oct. 3, and Friday will sup and lodge at 
the Springs Hotel, Gettysburg. Saturday they will 
ride over the famous battlelieldof Gettysburg, and 
arrive at Luray that evening. Sunday will be spent 
In Richmond, Va.f and Monday the Commandery 
will arrive in Washington, to remain until Friday, 
the llth, when it will leave for home, arriving in 
Portland at noon on Saturday, enabling the Bel 
fast contingent to arrive home same evening. 
A Belfast Lady gives hirtii to Triplets. 
Byron says: "All who joy would win must share 
It. Happiness was born a twin." Mrs. Harvey 
Cunningham, of this city, on Sunday evening, gave 
birth to triplets—two boys and one girl. The 
family live on Upper Church street, or as it is 
usually called over Primrose Hill. Monday after- 
noon a Journal representative determined to call 
anti Interview the three little strangers, for the 
advent of triplets in this community is something 
unusual. We lirst met Mr. Cunningham, the fatli 
er. He is about30 or 35 years of age and appeared 
more astonished than happy over the event, in 
fact, he said when the second baby put in an ap- 
pearance he was a good deal surprised, but when 
the third one came he was completely non plussed. 
When ushered into the house the Journal man 1 
was introduced to Mrs. Luther Pitcher, the nurse, 
and two other ladies who were acting as assistant 
nurses. In one part of the room was a crib and to 
this Mrs. Pitcher lead the scribe, and began to un- 
wrap three little parcels—two at the head of the 
crib and one at the foot. “We don’t want to handle 
them,” said Mrs. Pitcher, "but we will show you 
their faces.” When we saw them they were about 
twenty hours old, ami at that tender age they all 
looked alike. The children are perfect In form 
aud weighed at birth, live, three and a half and 
four and three fourths pounds respectively, the 
latter being the girl. All are healthy, and Doctor 
.Small, the attending physician, says he sees no 
reason why they will not live. The family will 
not allow the great rush of visitors to handle the 
children, and every precaution will be taken to 
keep them quiet. Mrs. Cunningham, the mother, 
is unusually smart and is proud of her achieve- 
ment. One other instance of triplets born In Bel- 
fast occurred many years ago in the family of Mr. 
Townsend—three girls. Two of the children died 
in Infancy, ami the third lived to become a young 
iady when she died. We shall watch these later 
triplets with interest, and for the time being shall 
I claim that Belfast leads. The Journal man con- 
gratulated Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham and took his | .enve. 
I'Im- ti n.' tees of the Wald Agricultural Society 
"i'l meet in Equity (.’range hall at 1 i\ m., Satur- 
day. °et. to settle matters pertaining to the late 
fair. 
The change from electricity to kerosene is an 
assured tiling at Burksport, and Thursday the 
work of taking down the wires was begun, (>,000 
feet being coiled away. 
Mr. Edw. C. (Juinibv, who for two years lias oc- 
cupied tiie position of stenographer and type writer 
in the auditing department of the Michigan Cen- 
tral Railroad, at Detroit, has left there to till the 
position of stenographer and cashier In the But- 
man Furnace Co. at Chicago. 
Manager Cottrell of the Opera House, has cut a 
doorway through from the ticket ofliee to the hall, 
thus enabling him to heat the ofliee, which is ex- 
tremely uncomfortable in cold weather, and also 
allow him a view of the stage and interior of the 
hall. It is a great improvement and one that has 
long been needed. 
A few members of the Belfast Scientific Associa- 
tion me t Tuesday evening and determined to have 
regular meetings hereafter. The next meeting 
will be held Tuesday evening, Oet. loth. Each 
member present Tuesday evening agreed to make 
a live minutes talk on some specimen in the room. 
At the next meeting further arrangements will be 
made. 
sun in ii.iu.no. The outlook for shipbuilding in 
Belfast next season is very bright and it will not 
be surprising if three yards are in operation. One 
reason why no more vessels are built here is be- 
cause the builders are required to take such a 
large part of the vessel. If our builders would 
take one quarter or more, they could have all the 
work they w anted. 
( ovi.kmv, sidkwalivs. >upt. Brown says 
that he notices in other cities a large amount of 
eai tb walk and that no city in Maine has so much 
plank Mdcwalk as Belfast. He estimates that it 
costs our city $ 1,000 per year to keep our plank 
walks in repair, and thinks them too expensive. 
Bangor, Lewiston and other places have earth 
walks on their principal streets. 
Moosihkad Eakio Raima. A party of eight 
from this city, Mrs. Mark Andrews, Mrs. H. 11. 
•Johnson, .Ti\, Mrs. Annie McKeenanda niece of 
Mr. (ieo. II. Bemis, Capt. W. IE While, Beni. F 
Wells, Mr. (jeorge IE Bemis and Mark Andrews, 
left Belfast Monday morning for Mousehead Luke 
Tiie party stopped at the Kineo House, had two 
nights and one day at the lake, and returned home 
last evening. 
One of the trustees of the Waldo County Agri- 
cultural Fair said the exhibition this year was 
much bettor than last year and that the receipts 
were also larger. He thinks that with the State 
stipend the association will be able to pay the 
premiums in full, which was not the ease last year. 
Some are of tin- opinion that the county fair and 
Hor-e Breeder."’ Association ought to con.-olidate 
and have one large 'exhibition. 
Wiiitk Winds. The yacht Orinda was hauled 
out at I Jyer's yard last week, the first of our yachts 
t • go into winter quarters. Dr. Winslow, her own- 1 
er, contemplates building a forty footer for next 
year's cruising.The sloop yacht Mattie, of 
Brooksville, which arrived in our harbor last- 
week, was formerly the Lit'le Rogue, a crack sail- 
er of other days, owned by Mr. F. A. Follett..... 
Messrs. II. I.., Frank and .John F. Woodcock start- 
ed in yacht Ivina last Th trsday for Blue Hill bay, 
and are expected to return with a full cargo of In- 
dian implements. 
Turck Ti am dviamoAUi). A horse owned by 
tin- Cottrell Bros., but driven by .James Casey, ran 
aw a at tin* Maine Central depot grounds Wednes- 
day morning. The horse ran on to the Lewis 
wharf and in turning around the corner of the 
building he slipped and went overboard with tin* 
truck. Ca-ey Jumped from the truck and alighting 
it his nose badly. The tide was about half ebb 
and the horse fell a long distance*, but was saved 
by holding its head above water from a boat, 
while the harness was cut loose, when be was 
taken ashore. The trick was taken out subse- 
quent 1} Fortunately neither horse nor truck was 
seriously injured. 
snot: Facioiu Maimk>. Messrs. Cliritebett, 
Sibley A Co., of this city, are working their force 
evenings and are turning out a large number «>t 
shoe-. Wednesday they erected in tin* ard near 
| the building, a sixty live candle power incandes- 
cent light to illuminate the yard lor the benefit of 
tiie hands. This light will be maintained all w in 
ter. In November, during the slack time, the fac- 
tory will shutdown fora short time to make an 
extension to the building. The small addition on 
I'leasant street will be carried the whole length 
of the building, the new portion being eight feet 
w ide and one hundred and eight feet in length. 
Next spring the building w ill still further and 
more permanently enlarged. This is one of the 
must prosperous shoe factories in Maim*. 
Blu ast vs. Boon's Mu.i s. It Is well known 
that two little colored boys in this city, Fred and 
Willie .Johnson, are base ball enthusiast.., and one 
of them lias been quoted as an authority by the 
-porting editor of the Lewiston .Journal. When 
tin* public was disgusted w ith games manipulated 
in the intere-t of a few gamblers, the juvenile nine 
of w hich the .Johnson Bros, w ere members, could 
always be relied upon for amusement. Indeed, so 
far as noise and chronic kicking are concerned the 
b-.ys c. n discount most players of older growth, 
and their game- are usually played to an accom- 
paniment of ‘-chin music." Last Saturday even- 
ing a gentleman met one ol the .Johnsons coming 
wearily down Brimro.se Hill with a bat over bis 
shoulder, and asked where be had been. "<>h, out 
t ■ Boor’s Mil! .-aid the youngster with a Imp not 
to be reproduced with type. 1'liey stumped us t-. 
go out there and play ball," he continued. “Huvv 
did the game '■••me out:-" enquired the gentleman. 
‘•Seventy four to thirty-six in favor of Belfast," 
was Bie exultant answer. "And where are the 
rest of the ;.o\•• Tlmy To coming along be 
bind." The paity vvere seen going out ovei Brim- 
rose Hill about ;• o’clock in the morning, and it 
was then about 1 o’clock, so that they must liav** 
had quite a day of it, with the walk out and in an ! 
the rtinning up <>t a re ore of 7-1. The gcntlcmai 
who is one that "does good by stealth,'' made up a 
purse for tl ■ v ictorious nine. 
>111 I'll N11 1 1 ! M Sell, Held;. apt White, Ins 
chartered to load paving at Prospect Harbor for 
Now York, ami sailed Iron: this port Sundav 
Seh. Puritan, ( apt. Sargent, lias loaded eut stone 
at Somes >m:n>i and Belfast for Brooklyn. The 
granite is a part of the Prosport Park job — The 
three-masted s> h >. M. Bird, of Rockland, built by 
Carter ,v Co., < f this «-ity, in lsTl, arrived here 
Thursday for general repairs ami reclassification, 
and is now in Carter «Y Co.’s dock. The ve-->ol 
looks first class and is a sample of the stability of 
ai! the Carter built vessels.. .‘.Sell. Charley Buekl 
has chartered-t1 ■ load lumber and laths at Bangor 
for Philadelphia at SJ.Td per thousand, free ot 
w harfage... A apt. George l>. .Mahoney, of mb. 
Welaka, telegraphed from Iharien that he ir:ved 
on the -Joth Tilt.. '• •. cn day.- from New Y<uk. Capt. 
Mahoney ha.-chartered t<* load lumber for ITovl- 
dene.e, R. 1., at -rT-'T .. free of w harfage.... Seh. 
Abraham Richardson, Pattershall,-aile.l fnmithl- 
port Minday for Bangor, where she wil .load lum- 
ber for Newark, N.J., at >7‘a per thousand... 
Sell. Paul >eavey, of Bangor, hauled out on the 
Marine railway Saturday for repairs. The old 
metal has been stripped oif. ...Sen Mary A Hall 
arrived at Fernand!na last week, nine days from 
New Y'l k. She lost her f-lc-ail on the passage 
and Mr. Osborn has made one which will be ship 
ped .South.Capt. Farrow el Islesboro, former 
ly master .-eh. Sarah W. Lawrence and more re- 
cently of s'-ii. John Pauli, i> to take charge of seh. 
Tecumseh, just arrived at Portland from a coal 
port.■. liangor shipowner says that the cargo 
of coal, -Jin tons, recently shipped from Baltimore 
by the four-masted schooner Tecumseh, Captain 
Phillips, was not the largest ever shipped in a sail 
way ve-.-el from that port, as had been stated. He 
says the Bangor ship George Stetson has carried 
-,•>'» 7 tons from the same port and the W. F. Bal 
cock has taken out J.Joo tons — The Rock port 
correspondent of the lioekland Opinion reports the 
following changes In commanders: Capt. L'dvvard 
Perry will take charge of sell. .Joe Carleton, for- 
merly commanded by Capt. Heal. Capt. George 
I am* will take charge of seh. II. L. Boynton, in 
which Capt. Perry had command, and Capt. Win 
field Greenlaw takes command of sell. Sarah Hill, 
in which Capt. Lane was master. 
Ciiai Mi 1. M. Cottrell, Manager of the Bel- 
fast Opera House, has got out a new plan of the 
hall. It Is u great improvement over the old one 
and will much assist one in buying reserved seats. 
...Mr George W Burkett, of this city, who 
went to Fort I*ayne, Ala. two weeks ago, returned 
home on Friday, lie says he liked the country 
very much and that Fort Payne is developing ... 
l)r. .J. M. Fletcher, of this city, lias bought the 
Edmunds house, corner of Fpper Main and Bridge 
streets... .New hay is being pressed and hauled to 
market and is worth $10 to $12 per ton—the latter 
for first quality. Hay buyers do not want hay 
pressed before October-The Waldo County Law 
Library was recently supplied with over loo vol- 
umes of American Decisions— Hemp yarns are 
used for various purposes, and a visit to J. W, Fred- 
erick & Co.’s store, in this city, will convince one of 
the large amount called for. it comes in loosely laid 
strands and is cut off at any desired lengths_ 
The discussion before Enterprise Lodge A. O. F. 
W., is postponed to Thursday evening, Oct. 10th. 
— The brick basement for Baker .Shales new 
building is completed, and the workmen are mak- 
ing rapid progress-The moon now approaching 
the lull is known as the Hunter’s moon ...Sirs. 
Barlow Ilall, of Ellsworth, who owns the Meek 
place, in Belfast, is improving the land. Last 
week a cargo of fertilizer was shipped here and 
hauled on to the place....Swan & Sibley, of this 
city, are shipping large quantities of Turk’s Island 
salt into the Interior of the State_Some of our 
city gardeners are now supplying the home mar- 
ket with line celery... Netting has been placed 
about the finish on the Court House, in this city, to 
keep off the doves.Last week a partridge flew 
into the stable of H. W. Marriner, of this city, and 
was captured— Egg packers in this vicinity have 
iKjgun to ship eggs to the Boston market—When 
the Belfast train left Burnlmm Saturday there were 
fifty passengers on board—The party engaged in 
survcrying our harbor have completed the work 
and shipped their boat, etc., to Portland ...The 
Daly’s have billed the town handsomely. The dis- 
play of colored lithographs is certainly immense. 
Mr. Fred White of this city i- tilling in tin 
head of his dock between bis wharf and M. \l. 
Cooper’s with rocks, and next spring will lmild a 
coal sited on the premises. 
Tito Bangor .Sunday New * republi.-hed from the 
Journal. J. (). Johnson’s address at Wiutcipnrt. 
The News recognized the fact that it Is mighty 
good reading for Maine people. 
Mr. E. o. Thorndike’s description of a visit to 
Lake Nickatous, published on the first page wilt 
be found very entertaining, and the genealogical 
sketch of Miles Staples’ descendants Is of local 
interest. 
The Belfast Electric Company has put in a dy 
namoat the Belfast Foundry and takes power from 
the large engine there. The dynamo furnishes 
power for day work and also for Incandescent 
lights for day time. 
A brief but severe storm visited this section yes 
terday morning. Rain fell in torrents, with an ac- 
companiment of hail*.-and the heavens discharged ; 
their heaviest artillery. The rainfall, with that <d 
Tuesday, was very large. 
Ciit'RCil Notks. The Sunday School at tin 
l' ni versa list church in this city gave a supper and 
entertainment last Friday evening thatwa.- well; 
attended. The entertainment consisted reading 
by Miss Cora Lames, music, bv the Banjo Club ai.d 
singing by a select choir... Rev. Geo. L. Tuft- 
will preach at Morrill next Sunday at ; 1 m. 
He Wanted a Rent. A spunk} woman live- 
on the east side In this city. A portion ot the huust 
is for rent, and recently a man applied for it. Ttie i 
woman said he could not have It- The man said ! 
the rooms were to let, he wanted them, and would : 
have them. He attempted to enter the house t" 
examine the rooms, but the w oman said if he en 
tered she would scald him, and he finally retreat j 
cd, leaving her master of the situation. 
sepiemuer Weather. We learn from Mr I. 
II- Minch that the average temperature lor >ep 
tember was ti-J 45, which was live and a half dt 
grees w armer than .September of la.-t year and two 
and a half wanner than the average temperature ! 
for September in the past thirty year.-. >eptemhei 
i»s w as the coldest for the past thirty \eai Tin 
lirst twenty days of September 'SO were warmer 
than the first twenty days in Augu.-t. It raa ed m 
live days of the mouth. 
The Dam > akk Coming. Tills popular emu 
puny will present at the Belfast Opera Ihu;-. m m 
day evening, Oct. 7th, the Irish German luamutl. 
Idyl entitled “Irish Heads and German Hear!-,’' 
of which the Lynn Bee says tiiat it “is e.-n-pieu 
ous in every act for its completeness.’’ Tin bring 
their own special scenery, and a great treat. 1.- >n 
store for our amusement lovers. When la.-i here 
tlie Dalys played, with success, “Vacation.' K» 
serve 1 seat tickets at the City I»rug store. 
W. C. T. C. In compliance with the wish of 
Miss Uillar.I l’or a service of prayer :• »r :! > 
ing convention of the National \ at < hi. ig 
November, the members *•: jin* \\ ■ | ( >\i, 
meet at Mrs. (_'. Moore’s, Cedar stn t. to im rrow, 
Frida; at p. tn. 1'his meeting win take the p! e o 
of the usual Satur lay meeting, and as u is the day 
for the monthly devotional service it is i. ■ I 
there will he a full attendance. \ 1 i uoii.cn in 
sympathy with the mm einent are cordial a v itc-i. 
At Tin; Whom, IIoi -k. >umi iy a Belfast mat 
was going to see his lte-t girl at tie- hull-- ot ... 
neighbor, and had been given dlireiion- vvdmre to 
And her By mistake, however, got on the 
wrong street and went t>. the wrong h'iu-e. He 
rang the In?II, and as no one wa- at home eonednl 
ed to wait. Seating himself on the door -tej he 
waited for more than an hour when tin-..vv iht of 
the house put in an appearance and expianati.-ns 
followed. Later in the day the man n r;• I i- g:, 
Oh®. Liberty corre-pondent a.i- ., :.. 11 to 
some eonlllet in date-, etc i.elvv.eu the iddI', -s 
on the tirst page and the article .m >ii \\ n; I'hipj 
in tlie editorial columns last week. '1 ,- miter 
states that Chipps died in London in In-:., whiit 
the address -a;.- he eonimamled the c vprditi 
against Acadia and set -ail from Bo.-: in M 
l'i'.tu, etc., and that he was made Govern of Mas- 
sachusetts in 1'iirJ and died in Lnglaml in 1 ::d. 
The error is simply one as to the dat. ot d.-ata a 
tin.- newspaper article from which Ue :i. 
Mr. .Johnson m- doubt gives the dat- >rtv. r 
ItJi.wov\i.s. Mr \V. L. l.ltt’u C t i- to 
into the Hall house on Church street, oc.mp; in.g 
the rooms to he vacated bv Mr. 11■ ‘.k :•.~. \i 
Lli/abetli Barnes lias moved into her new m.uiM- 
on Court street, ami Mr. Selwyn Th -mp-m to 
have the rooms in Capt. .John Mmr, |, i-i* 
vacated l>y her. Mr. W. A Clark is t move fnai 
the 1'atterson hue to Mr-. \V irren Frost’- house 
Church street. Capt. Brand,a 1 ha- given np id- 
trade for the Libby ie-u-o ami will remain on 
Miller street. Mr. l-.li ..>h h.,- moved in: the 
March house which in .ought re -ei,:!y Mr. .1. ,n 
Macaulay has lea-» ! Liu tcn»-meat conn •; Cedar 
and Miller streets nrn vacated h\ Mr. <mith. 
Tin; Ctuan».«i.us. Mr. Ldward Cartridge, f 
Stockton, a meml.cr ot the L veeutivi Board •(’ 
the Maine State Grange, was in Belfa-t ->.•! r. ! 
to make arrangements eoneerning the m :ertaln 
ment of delegates to the state Grange will, h meets 
1 here Tuesday, Bee. 17th, fora tltree dr.-’ -e--i a 
The meetings will be held at the Belfa-t < »j -a 
House. Tlie session is the annual .me >n '■ v 
Grand Master will be el-. ted t• > -u■■ •. 1> f. 
ltobic, of G- rluun. Mr. 1 irlndge -ay- t: at •, 
the atteiid.auee will bt large, many vvi l-i en.d led 
to reach tiielr own home- o .-i v night. Ah. .* .;. 
people will ha'e to be entertained lu re m 
them going to the i.ome-of Graiu Mr. 
Cartridge was unable to say vv ie. vv u id -.. .. 
Gram1, Master Ruble, as severa, good -,v 
mentioned. 
M DI4.N 1)1.A 1 11. Mr. Aibn 1 II. til 
city, died very -u ldenly last Sund n altcnm w 
tween twelve and one .>V|..rk. Mr. il ill wa- n hi 
u-ual health, although he e..mplained of a ; .•:i. 
hi- sale during the past u>-> k. ai d on >r two 
day- did iiot labor. Me live-; on l'» iy \ ;.-w street. 
.Sunday he asked hi* wife to u with him to ht« 
nephew’s Mr. Albert K. ’1 Mir-bm’.-, who live.- in 
the Simeon Larram e imu-e on I't:i >n -treet. Mr. 
Mail Wits seated in a ehalr him! wa- -1. a ::. 
pictures in a book to a smali <hnM He w as mu wed 
to hi> down the bo**k when hi- arms dropped d 
detdy and his liea-t wa- t!ir-.wn 1 aekward-. lb | 
did not -peak, !euth rc-ulting instaml;. Mr. Had ! 
was to years and nea: Iy four in.nu!.,- hi Pm.-I- 1 
eians wa re railed who .-aid that Meat:, resulted : 
from heart trouble. During tin- war Mr. Hall w a- j 
a member of the sixth Maine battery, an I was | 
wounded in tin- right side by a slit’ll He wa- a ! 
member of Tlmmas 11. Mar-hail !’ -!. ti, 
and an excellent citizen. Hewn- a arpenur by j 
trade an l worked lor Mi I. >V l’arker M il id, 
was a pensioner. He leave- a wife and two. su a.l 
daughters. The funeral oceuned Tm*sda\ 
■ 
Dhl.n A I Ion Ilf Mil; N.'IMII ( lit let II Asm >. I 
Hast Minda>- evening tin arm x of tl e N 
*'hutch was lilled to over-flow ing and it w a- m «a j 
*ary to delay the dedicatory -er\ie, ••> untii a Id 
tioiml chair- could *< ,-e.u for. U a wa,tin- 
several hymns were-ung a -e!c<’ eho'u !ia«l been 
secured for the occasion e.m-i-ting m M. -- 1 1 .r ! 
lotto T "i n M -- !.,i Pain, ■; xp. 
< 'huso, Parker and Craig. \ft*r pray er and -ing 
inghy the choir, Mr A C. Sildey, nan nan -d the 
building committee, made atv;< r. Il- tir-t. wei j 
coined all to the new building, lie -ai ! th.it tor I 
some time the society felt that tlm >. wa- 
Inadequate to the want- .d the -or t_. P i- 
tlally underground and ) ihy ventil io i i he 
Sunday school was large and ncclri b--tier 
ters. A movement was made m enlarge tie 
church. Mr Krne.-t i.:v. n. a oh b -1*.• :. i. t •' 
New York, w. etnplo ed and su!.; :tr, ; k |:i 
A committee then canvassed funds and n : 
With excellent sum lb -ml that Mr. II.. k, 
the pastor, had so inspired the society that all were 
1 willing to '•..ntribule to aid him in hi-work. In 
complimenting Mr. Hark lie e\pre--cd a stop 
j ment that is universal in the society. The .xpen-e 
! of building exceeded the estimate The annex i 
and repairs cost $4.n7'> and tint mem-unai w -low s 
$i;oo. Mr. >ible> said In* wishci to e ie. an et 
ror concerning one of the memorial win l"w The i 
•one in memory of Deacon Kdwartl IJvamai; w as 
not given by the society, but h\ Mrs. Mar.-h P! I».. 
vis and Mrs. <b. J. Hall Mr. > lb ley -p »ke d t:,e 
Important part of the work performed !-•. ate 
>. \\ Mathew -, and in a feeling maimet paid him 
a high tribute. He then turned over tin- propeitv 
to the society. l{cv. It. T. Hack, the pa-tor, ac 
epted the gift on the part of the society He -aid 
he was not given to flattery, that during Ids ab- 
sence abroad lie did not even kiss the 11 irmv 
stone. He said, however, that the improvements 
made were ex<■•■llent and he wa- more than ! 
satis fled. The peopl” had been kind and liberal j 
to him In a marked degree. Mr. Hack then i 
| gave a short history of the church edillce and the 
repairs made since. The church \va> originally 
built by what we would now call a syndicate, 
.forty-three members subscribing £luo each This 
was in 1KII under the pastorate of Uc\ Kerris 
Fitch. Tin* lot cost $400. When the edlli •• wa> 
raised no liquor was used. This was so remark- 
a&ile that the Kepuldican .Journal noticed the event 
;*t>l said “to this cause we attribute the order, 
sil&nee and cheerfulness in which the work pro- 
gressed.” A gallery then ran across one end. 
Air Hack said that the trees about the premw 
which bad stood since the church was built w ere 
placed Chore by Mr. It. I\ Field and others. Tin* 
first general repairs made or, the church were in 
-lKnii. In ISM more general repairs were made. 
The young .ladies society gave for an organ 
and pledged their earnings for repairs. Mr. Hac k 
paid a tribute to the worth of woman and said 
they were at the bottom of everything, but rather 
put a damper on when he said “the bad as well as 
the good.” The gallery was then taken down and 
the old pulpit removed. A part of the old pulpit 
Is now in the desk in the annex. The organ cost 
Five years later the old box pew s were ex 
changed'for the present ones, the church frescoed, 
and new furnaces put in. In summing up the 
present repairs he said it was a surprise and a 
delight. The whole harmonized beautifully and 
] he was thankful for it. Mr. Hack paid a hand 
some tribute to Mr. Mathews and others w ho have 
died since'the work begun. The whole exercises 
i were very pleasing to all concerned. The new 
rooms are handsomely painted and furnished, and 
under the strong electric lights showed to good 
i advantage. The North Church now starts out 
^ under very Mattering conditions. 
\\V have in tv pc, for publication ,|.-\t week, an | 
article mi Bath and its leading indu-ti 
Die W aldo and Penobscot Agricultural Kali at 
Mniii'.i was postponed Tuesda\ to the lir-i lair 
•lav. 
The Grand Army mou are d\ing rapidly, f ive 
members.of Thomas II. Marsha!! l*o-t in this city 
have died since .January. 
I he tollowing local change in the postal service 
is announced 
Route —'.'• t. Brooks to Monroe. From October. 
11, i'Sli, uicrcaseil service i-etwcei; I'.rook- am! 
Monroe, omitting Monroe < entre, 7 mile-, t ■ 
times a week. 
Miss Southworth, of this eit> Is the first to an- 
uounce fall and winter millinery. .she ba- tim it 
est fashions, which can be seen at her m v 
Main street. Her milliner Miss llallcv. 
with her. 
Dinsmore & Son, of this city, have bought tbi 
old Howes store, corner of Main ami High street.-, 
nud will lease the laud on which the building 
.-lands. Howes & Co. have run the store in c i. 
la'etion w ith their new store in < aid Fellow s Block 
l"day Mr. J. T Pottle will begin repairs on tin 
building, and a plate glass front w ili be p:,t in. i 
'l lie repairs will not be extensive, lhrsmorc A 
Son will soon move their stock of boots and shoes ! 
to their new puu hase. 
II. A. Marrctt, dry and fancy goods, B ta-t. an- 
nounce* new goods for the fail trade. Fora dc 1 
tailed account see advertisement on third page_j 
A. I*. Maa.-iield, Ma.-onic Temple, anothei -l Bel 
last’s enterprising dry goods dealer.-, in- t 
stocked up with a new assortment. Sc-eadvt. i 
■ I. Waterman, at the Waldo one price cl.ai.iog 
house, in this city, advertises a new assortment ot j 
fall overcoats, hats, etc.... How e- & ('■< Belfast, 
oiler the best in their line, some of tlx* articles be ! 
ing enumerated on third and four pag< s. 
•Stf.amku Ni'ii.s. (ieorge l-'llie) !. from the 
steamer Penobscot Is supplying the place of Mr. 
•lames K Nason, the baggage master of the K .iah- I 
din, while the latter Is Off duty on a mu'. <»r a 
broken leg ...The deck crew and some of the! 
otlicers of the steamer K-itnhdin were phot" j 
graphed a lew days ago ...The steamer la., y 1*. i 
Miller has changed her sni'iii, dad s, and will j 
leave- New \ ork for Bangor and intermediate ports 
every Tuesday until further notice, she is dm 
here to-day, and will leave Bangor on the return 
trip at a. .M. Saturday. Tim Miliei continues to 
‘*o a heavy business and the route i> a great popu 
ear success .. .< >ct. 7 the steam Klecta, running 
between Be fast, Islcsb.. .• 11»■ 1 < astine, end up.iji 
lu fall arrangement, -we time table in ate-thm 
column. 
* Mil'l auv K. C. Crabtree, a prominent rii:/. u 
>f North Haven, died last week ami \v a- j, 
Sunday. M--cs W. b-te> la dge and \t.unlit 
Chapter of Ma-on-, <»f \ mailiav* i:. attend-; Da- 
burial. No further parth.:;ai are ki■ *v\ i. ,t r 
writing ( api.. Aver. milkey. ..f I-le-b u d 
Sunday in- a a lit. aged hoi ] | > a a 
<dd time -hipma-ler an-1 a mm h re.-prro.-d eiti/.en. 
.Mrs Ann, wif. d Mr vVjl.uni low- : 
this '•it;., died Monday, and a--r n 1 dm- war j 
taken to Albion ! a nuria'.. -he ':. 1 
City Point and was a most exe. '!. 
Doily, wife of the late Beni Mel> -,k l. mvM 
ly died at Squirrel l-lami, aged 7.’* year- Beni 
Me Dona Id wa a hr-due; d in- >rgr M- 
I bdi a hi, of thi it \, a nd at e lime dual in B. 1 
last, carrying on the lui-iiu-ss id a lanm-r lli- 
-hop was on High -tree? m ar the !• thing i;-.- 
of W. A rlatk. The old-1 re-;d. :- of .-n 
will renn mher li.itii Mr. ami Mr-. MeD'-m.’d 
Tim Bangor Whig ot Mm-,-hay -a -l- relay nigh, 
a telegram wa- received in thi- aniioumui.g 
the d-'.ati. 1 I N T re; l-.-p P- 
Mr. l oi iv. torn mix re-i-h d ii <•.:_■ ,n 1 w.a 
t>- < alifornia in l- I n For man; ear- lie w a- in the 
time of the London, Li\ erpm.d, <,h>i>e In-name 
Coinpa: y He ma-le sex oral v'r-its to tla ea-L ami 
Lie last one e, erred t wo j ears ago." M 1'.o i. y 
wa- a brother of Mr-. II. N Lam i-n-r and Mi-. 
Dutton, of this eity, and is well tmi fax ora y 
known her*'. Mr. I >rr- be mai a: w a a 
supervisor in "an Fram-iseo, an ...hie. .r;\ e. 
t A Id rman. He alwa rs sent t 
of San F, ami to th dy d |h : -t 
Pi n-' v xi. Mrs. I P, M w. 
j Keimeleu-.kport. are in Belfast xx io M .i.-.t 
Mi -• Mown ;'- n 
Fredermk, f B< -toe. i- |h ,-r li; \, 
visiting friends-Mr-. Agnes » of n•; 
eity, went to Boston Thursday m a x.i-ati-m 
Dr. W. II. Winslow am! i. wm. .- n.rn n 
Belfast, ami vicinity for two mouths. miehrng, hit 
| foi Pin-berg I. T! n ...Mi W H !i 
ot thi- eity, made a. I.u-me- trip t I; 
Ti nr-d !a-t-Mi I H II me f 
xxent to Boston ia.-t Thursday M Ha 
ami her daughter N--!li-\ d thi-e w. nt to I; -- 
I ton M -i day to buy g 1-, and w h 
I the last of the week by til" wax id I’.d t! 
\. St a rrett a M i ss Hopk 
returned home in.»:t I* *ston last xv-ek, w la tv ta.-v 
had ii.-en to buy fail and w inter dry g _ 
Ml.-- \ .’.-<• Ma-ot ol "W*. i; \i 1- \\, d •. lh-r. I. 
Thur-day tot a short vv.Mm: ...Mr -ml Mr-, 
Thomas Keene, of Thorndike, w-r, I, la-t 
1 mi week, the gum-;- M ,w. Mr.-. N. L. 
Keene .Mi I. -I.« ui.nughum, .d 1 •;.. .. i' •. 
I it Itti .1 Vl>n 1,1,1 Mont .Mrs 
< v ■-! y ai -i tier laug r.i M -- A ;.m 
i left 1 Ttiur.-i'.ay morn *...' in x .-it ;• 
Mane e-u •-y the ."c,~. M ...Mr- m ! 
| lira« ke’t made a short visit in TI -unduii hi-', 
j w k_W ii W .... r: ■ !'. : 'm \m. i. 
j I mi -e, Be1 last, is now t rax e; I;-, Yn in \ 
K 
| e, a-; and up in !h ! did: _ r- .• \ 1 took Mr imi Mr- L > >a .; ... L 
I .Mil-.. ! utr ... ,-ii -it Mf. H tl K 
e; -, ;ii fill- it'. «_■ n lor u M ■ n.!. •• 1; >■11:11* 
i til .'lit,.- !' til- I: n h ;. M 1 -' 1 
Mrs. W. Fry .tn!vr*' ;.* I,t Week :. !. 1; 
will ,i<>in h>-’. t.n n:i it 0,1*. 1 I .it 
il.ilifu\, N. M: <. i .i ■ n 
i t > is ill IV d 1: 01 l-;r M ... W li..: 
kef, ami Mi-s I ii: k, 
w t to IV -:*.!, Sa'uviay t -• ■ !la 
t tra* 1< ..Mr .Jam-.- ’A 
d auie- b 1 > a •>'. 1 -1 .:. I ;• 1 
visit ami lie Stopping at til-- In: -Mr. 
Fred \V I'■ *te, tin* p* I I'.,1 IV V tli 
Bo-td. \ Bangor -.■ 
hmm >i:mlay from a •: .matb-n :e !'••,-• 
Mr. ami Mrs. ( <> !’• Mi ;d M. <• 
i’iei *■, A iigimtu- 1 1 .r; aid U 11 
till- elt .. ft M nil. "• ., M 
will make an e\ ursi*>n via tie- II * t• > 
A 11.11. v. •i vv ;1 H 
Civet am \\ Nt w \ k .11 U d... ..■ 
v. Mts-- Uu V. .1 
who ha- be m •* 'da-t -inna.: tin- -ue. u -t left 
Monday I m, \ n W *- d-m. D Mr 
I C 1 • 
house with a rail at d. .. ! .- i.e k Mr »• ... 
b. suialn of tin- " M v: 
visit to IV>- ton ami ( I .-I -. Mr. f I. m. : 
this i'':? Mm 1 
! wen: t *» .1 -1 in dr. it ving ei •' *: •. -*■< .in 
to. -1. M-f! e red Mi-- ha t 1 
l,nm. .01 v nt IV. M-m la Mi 
j < II d oI B;u f. 1 •. ;■ rly of tats nty has 
: -ea vey .. Mrs. hr 11 irk-. ■! I >1 \ !»•• d. .1 : 'Ii — 
j ! l ut'i s, o 1 Be last. in Au-iHn, in* -oust- d 
| Mi Harris moti.e:. Mr- da. m* W N ho Mr 
j p.uek am: w i fe .are tl gue-ts of Mr- A-a 
I 1 in., e Mi l>a. k e Mayo. ..; -*• ,t. < a I 
Mi- (i»-*i :*• W < otir. ii, a*-, u.|..a: i 
1 < r 
n--ae, Mis- j u In <• IV liodg a*n, in. B !' 
the Saturday mot 1.1 la i: ■: a n »■ a 1 
through < eniieetlrnt a 1 d Ma--;.* i.e-ell-. ’!:■ te ,e 
f th" latter Mr. and Mi .1 AA I w a 
have been absent ott a v i-it, ret .itan I h.aa. >,c nr 
1 ]; 1 v ...Ma-tei John Caidwci! Clements ga\ •• a 
party la-t •'Saturday at wlr.eb .piile a n; a 
little boy.- and git 's, Id- 1'riend.- ami play mat. 
wn-e present, and al! ct.i <••! them-. ;\e.- I *ael\ 
Mi ami Mr-. 1 ||. gur Mr- AV? 
| md Mi— Niekel.- of >* irsport returned .cum 
Monday evening. After leaving the White M*«im 
talus tney visited Farmington, Phillips a > 
place-in Maine, spending Minday in IVc Mi 
ami Mrs Ayer, of >an b'i a ne.-eo, ( ai :: n ..- ! in 
! IV.dfasi The-iay evening, md are tin- gur-i *t 
Mr. ami Mr- »«eo. A\ Burge-- Mr-. A yet a 
I sister of Mrs Burge— .Mi Charles Doe, • t 
Fort Payne. Ala., Is in Belfast, lus former 
| home M- >. Tliomi-'.n. I this city, went to 
! Boston, \\ « ducsday. Mr. K !. Knowlto*. -*t 
! Malone, N. A' is in Belfast v isiting his br.-tln :. I. 
! \\ Know I toil. 
C.AMfKN Til I’atrioti*- « >rd >>i- I Am 1, 
j of Bar Harhoi an 1 Wa-liington * am, v « 
an excursion to Camden Fti'i.-r ... *me- 
i ( reedmore, and held a public m ••■ting >t t \. Ian*i 
1 Hall, at night, with a view of e.-t.d 11 *. d amp 
j at Camden. The excursion remained ov ei S itu: 
d.ay to see the town I h*- keel >1 a ew ship is 
stn Idled ’nt arid *m. N ■: wood A 1 o -lop aid 
at li **- k port in the -tune locality where the .-h p 
Fre.lel-n k Billing- was built Her keel Is-.Mo feet 
1 long .and tin--hip will measure about gnuo tons 
H. M. Bean will launch from h: shipyard about 
net. a 1 (SUO ton four master for 1 apt. Wi\**u, of 
1 ape t od. Her length of keel is jgi t'e.-t beam. 
; 17.(5; depth ot hold Jl a. >he ha- a white oak frame 
and is a full beatned vessel. Mr Bean has two 
schooners of at.»0 and s,hi ton- under contract .. 
Ciirleton, Norwood & C«> of K*., kpori. have the 
keel stretched ami stern post up for a har«pie or 
; ship of 1(500 tons 
V in ALII A\ i.n Mr. .1. K Wall' and M: Harry 
Thompson, of Sears* nun it, were tn town last week, 
the guests of Mr. Fred s. Walls W s. Viual, J. 
W. Hopkins and Kml .1. Carver, «>f this town, have 
gone to Celt y sburg I>> puts siierill' .1 W.tiray 
last week closed the store of C. I>. Athearn, in the 
interest of K. W.Arey... Hugh Kennedy was ar- 
rested last week by IH’puty Sheri ft’ Cray for the 
larceny of money from F. 11. Smith and others, of 
North Haven. Kennedy was taken before dustice 
Kitt ridge and pleaded guilty.. Sell. Mollie Rhoades 
has loaded stone for Philadelphia and sehs. Allen 
Preen ami Sumner Maynard are loading paving 
for New York.The following have been in- 
stalled ollieersof Moses Webster Lodge of Masons 
Oscar ( Lane, W.M.; F. II. Webster, v W.. W. 
F. Fierce, d.W.; Calvin li. Yinal, Treas ; W. S. 
Carver. See.; F. A. Crindle, s. lb; Ldwin Clayton, 
d. Ib;d. i>. Arey, Chap.; Sariuel Filleld, S.S.; Ar tliur l’ieree, .V. S.; Rufus An y, id, Tyler. 
< vsiiNi;. About all of tin *uminer v,- is ha\ c 
departed, and tin- old i,.u n has assumed it- won 
ed quiet. A few cottagers remain t i-i,.v the 
autumn weather During the heavv gale ..t 
Sept. |:ehvery lilt!, damage was done here. 
Sell S\ mpathy went ashore on Ho-pital island hut 
came oil at high tide, with little or no damage. A 
part,.' \ ogell’s boat landing was carried awav but 
was soon repaired pn,f. \v. L K .-tty, recently 
t»;‘ ’* *’ selection ••} readinga and recitals in 
Normal ball to a fair si/ed ami appreciate e and! 
cnee. 
Pivmsroi. Gilbert Littlefield ha» lost ft Va!u 
aide cow. choked to death eating apple* r ,, 
great gale on the Hull inst. shook all the tI c* 
b'“'“ fhe trees, overturned feme" and uproot,d 
many finest trees....The llaneoek ( K Imalion- 
al A>*oeiation met in the Grange hall the 20tb an-i 
21st inst. It was a very pr.ditalde session. Mr*. 
Manning I. Perkins read a very able paper on 
The Teacher- Work M— Mary .J. Dunbar 
brought a class of children in and exemplified her 
method of teaching L.ng.ige. In the evening 
Kev. (.hristarchis A Der d.ev gav, avei v instruc- 
tive lecture to a'large and intelligent audience in 
tin M. F < hum 
lion James K-te- ami Alvcr Maiden, former 
'd I.oy hut m.w <d Massaeliusetts, are visiting 
relatives and friends in town.John Paine has 
returned from Ma.-.*a husetts where he has been 
visiting Ills daughter Mi*-. Lillie Bagley and 
lhan ! Harm m v g. r.. Waferville t wan k 
'■"a boarding-house thi* tail and winter ... Lev i 
,{agley had an a. re d be.au* that y ielde.i Ua bu.-h 
He ha.- —id Ml s;| n» bu-ln 1 
H.trtiy Cunningham i- -hmgling in- barn... Al 
phonso Dyer has been making repair* on his 
buildings Mi-- Agnes ( aileron |!:,* gone to 
Ma*.*achi!-etr- to visit her aunt and ,, 
will attend the city bool* of lirockem ud- ear 
....Walter Hi'iman ha.* found seven wild swarm* 
of be* this fall and from one of them he g,>* -n 
"f h,’n<.Farmers are dissatisfied with flu 
re-uit* oi tlieii-*weet corn crop tor the faetorv, 
and it i-doubtful if many id them will plant !r 
again. 
>w am H.l.i Mi mru- I-'.,-- q j.,.,m. 
is visiting at -Jo-. A. Marden’s .Mr.-.. Julia >mait 
of tape F'i/abeth. near Portland,;, in tow tin- 
guest of John 1'. Ma !.lock*.M.-- ,-nran 1-. 
Lhase i* in town for one weea.and will rerun.- t » 
Salem, Mi--, next week... Mi I! \_ .. 
of J»eifa-t is -pending a few we k- in t,twi the 
gue-t Mr-. L L. Downs ...Mr and Mr- A. >. 
Ni'-ke.-o and Mrs Melinda P.i e k icb -ttur 
d,i '* boat ft 1 week’s Visit at th Hi.: John 
15 but!’ and fau.il I;...: \| vi-ite ! 
fi iend- in town last week and let! f.„ p„ ok* to 
v.*it ti'ici.d* then. A -m-kboanl with four 
h"i'-e* attached ami containing h.ipt J. \ j• ,t < 
vidge, Di. J. >. t.ole, Will L. N k«'i -on, Wm p 
Cum dug ham, Frank i.,m.Ingram if, < 
ni"hFan' and Harr:-, a n ttfr ki own I’ -re 
unuingham, h !t '1 morning for week’s 
endse in the northern part of |Vnoi.-rot .. 
The La lies Aid .>-eivty w id me.-: vv it!, Mrs. Jo-ial. 
N n ki a -> i1 e-t 1 •! !i •... lie v .i. A -v, v a ge w i 11 
uica.eli hi- !a*t -erne at this place next "iin h.v 
;d !| 1 -taleiard... ."-.van Lake Lodge I > p 
a mitte l seventeen member- i r \. i, 
ihg-... W inter u s. No 
Mon:.;. Fred >| Nieker.-on of Xockb-n t. r. 
I.i !'•).i■ \ 1. .■ UV>t Waliio Agri. ml 
! "'Kl to.hi their first annua! fair ami t;M ,t m 
'* 1 rotting 1‘aik, M mt\,I 
T'! H mlr,e.-<!ay let sth am! !'th, >it i.ai. «! :i 
rming at i! sh rk raising ;n)titi;i w ;» 
Mi I r' "lit:ms oflere-l, ami umler the -up, ■>, 
gm in* u ! ahiiir we -e-* i. > rea-mi w ii. tin- 
,a:: >i "" t a a -II. K'.r further j-a rl i. 
iar- -*•<• i.;i;-. I:* ii;«mi•, tin i.i> ami the .1 it<- u,.i 
lak" ; 1 ■ ir '-ter- ami uiur e.-m-ins n t 
iini'.t-- ai.'i ".*• ai'-ng ...l-.lia- “L:,|„n ••, .„ 
ery iow a lei nut e\|>t <te«l t«. ii\-■ ut a few .1:, 
Mr Kerry has returne,: to u p. i.. n.| 
we learu that in will preach here .mlntKw.x int 
ing the coming year—lion. A. K. Nickersoi ami 
will ■ !' >war.\.;ii pa-seii through ti.i.-u iage ..t, 
Kent H Sat Ml 
1-- j llui tin lim. Ilian for ti e j.j!,« t\ 
an! KeUust 'I •'•graph Co., while up In ;; tn-r re 
" •■'•*••• a; e: in,- ,n e. i.taet w i*h t!:i w .:. 
at in- wr.-t -o l.a !!> that he me! to haw .-ewrai 
"-taken a it. .. ,>e\i ral pm-on- u ;t mai 
inak: *.g rapi-i ..own n 
1 :>-t >t t ‘lay -V'-niug Alter t! w,: n 
u •> '* ’• In that loot tin re w a a loot ,\ t 
t;" 1 •" Mat lout there wa.- a leg 1 at ieg n. 
[ I« ugc«l to .hi athleti ho.!\ 1; -anI in, re was 
1 -m Mr \ M : ,• M •;, 
I -‘Ufa K. Man!.ii, of >:oekt..n spring-, v.,-ie v it 
ing ! Mr i.... (.rant la-l Week | he o e 
town wi-h ti.* new!;, wel !-. a .:,• 
“‘"nttoni 'i ■ am! a long uni :up; iite. M 
is w c,! know ii he*-, a> a promising ami 
j \. aug man ...Tie- u a *V\er -tru.-k Ki 
j !"■ 1 : •:t. h\e;\ oi}; -o i;iv heai ! from ha- 
I illv••-If.I more orMe-- the im:. geti eon. in 
■" *>• •• '"'f Ki unetteat >eai-p. rt m.ii. i tui!.- ;t in 
hulk, with an oeva.-iun::! « ra- ; ia the < a. t ! 
t K :tek i" -ail. Wit?; many it i- tlmir ;ii ; 
?. mV i s -w. : .•<!, wat* r •! -m.. 
■ 
•' ntn. I; lost for < ! The Kxpenim nta! 
»• ■tfifmus aiue. Kit we im ler.-tami it .•,-! 
ti ‘:i•.v\ ! make. or an alh-i-l t > j... 
kn""tng *'! e ••,, < nie of “»' l>U-ln.s 
A Ki- i:i*i iinn in .i.ey i- in 
'••*>'••: in Vo orn ti. m in tertili/er- :hi- nr. 
j ii -•« ,e I.trumr -mmU know a*.- lam w iih n: 
1 | a> irg extra I.n-t >"a.la;-'- ineetirg- -it he 
!.’ i»er:- !;•■ *l!io- ,e w re ntere-i ;n.- A i.um et 
-T'-r- Met it -Is f:o \ :!l, 
.-re present -lie' I’1 nil -a Fo| •! ,i ,<! w 11 M 
« a r!es K. rn ih. am! wife. Mr A;. t ;u 
Mr. I rank * ! I it •.'!! .. Mi .-fa: .• 
Wo...i ami w it. ito:n tim har •. .-.e-i t.apt. 
»n nun; II. Mr. For*! g.. a M -e* 
vie ra! Mr ..!s, a linn i.eiiever in in, 
m I.i 1.1- trit.h am! «|Uote.| the Kmi. m p ... 
whi othei not m m ertaii think thttt n* 
ki. wetli. \ u oijg the -»rangers a- a •.. •, 
strueting an I impres-u, te-tiimu \\ ■_ 
h *1 th.it wen? hoim ai. I w ii .e ir g*..- 
There wii.i-e a !.apti-n. a week trom rex’ 
•hiy Ke Mi. Hail* u ..r \>!;iui- 1 
Mr- I:.11 !■ 11 I ia:.. lie!• I an 
p in: •! In ->!, r. Mi-. 1., U ;• 
•n a v i-.t. m y m of Mi .uni M; i.i; .; 
U N I t, \- i., \\ 
| I*.. an i eh norm trom Isle ,, Haul. a : .■ 
••--. n i.ie.t u '!• !. oi. -1 ’. 
'I. Tie sat low •; !o .'Ml'.; T .1 V 
Mrs. t ...Mi a ■! M: I 
Hi .. uv m t,*w n g Mr I- 
er ftiemls Mr. f auk tvmjmi fr.-m ai;?',.** 
ai, i Mi- M It; 
tow n ;-iS.'ig re; it; > 
Win: i: • w:. Mi l i,.-i :i> T: inn-i at. 
a. : t: plain I .it ;!.* hum. \ •. 
! ! a I > !. I. :. > 'III.i :.l Tl' a !•!«■, .• !• -I am. 
i'lil tiltu-* ( "hj.: :i! li bilimis are li a I.a 
♦ irt .. !\ tu "! «:••• **i‘!i lit !•; 
•1 i '• n t ■ fa itltle "li i. -am lay it. •: » M« ! r| 
••I'-! rh;i.! are 1-ot!. •(••it «(•':, ami .t:< stu, Win: at 
m li*-in- I her i-ti .M 1 fa In I- I.:. an >n 
i' -tree! Ml t M W Mm- inn. I. 
t.: li t u- i.:•: in n aiiiaj- '•atitf •• w ;n*r 
al I lit ’» leln e of tin' brhle'- IMl.iT, Ml H w 
1 •: ini '1 he it! emii m ■ w a> p« fm uu ti h> Ke\ II 
M N"it": w i; it Mr barb 1 >>-a ;• 
1 t. ". i~ man. an : Mi-- i’.erina 'u n. 
t"i a- in i l« -in.iM. The Me-hilii>; w a 
l<h mtiil -ei.tl event, .jiiite a numb, tin .n_; 
! iriemi- nt tin- biiWe atai u?< mu, he.-.-h t a ir tm 
mediate !an: veiai i v>, hru’.j*- | ri--« \n n^ 
I 
tiie many i.: a ami ii.-rtn. ^.ilt.- wen a -i \m am 
basket, i a'h’.v Wi.-I kni -1 tahii m 
>ponm-, fruit knivi-s ,u..i napkin u:.-. 
fruit-plate^ an! piti-iier, an ain'mi watn 
tow e!>, hi-pm figure* ami a rhn afylinn 
ami ollu refreshments were -ervtW am-, evn\ 
tiling went a- merry a» a marring 
M ■ '•»•! v ha.- just opene.l a stork of Wry y... •- Mi- 
ami slim at his new store at tin- i< wrr v m. 
ami w:i. boar*I at tin home of his father, M n. 
MooWm inti! his new house I- realv ! >■ ■«-. n 
pan.-y Mi and Mrs Mo.»dy nave tin e-t \> 
jot' their uiai.i friend- for their ro-pei ii} ai..' 
happii" -s Mi Until N.•1.ii w 11 ~• n « .. 
!«.• 1 led last week, w;;.- near!} I.1.’ i.io age. 
and was a pensioner of the war d | -1 Mr« 
Pliebe IN kin-, of Whih ‘s urncr, i- very dangi 
11 — y 'i*k ..Walfei I Hr.igdon a- returned to 
Km. ton. \ II where he nil! ..i.; n; t. work 
for French Hi at an increased *■■■'• try Mr. 
>a.i.ucl I» ■ w us cry ;.c,\ Frank t roe Kelt -tilt k 
a hay hook in tiis h g opeidug a vein, on Monday of 
last week Mis Charles Sw»;t, a Hotiltoii. toi 
merly of this place, visited l» friends here last 
week, :terompanh*d I'v two of her children. While 
visiting at her uncle’s, .1 mes 1 email’s, a party of 
little girls were entertained in honor of Miss Li/, 
/ie .Mr. and Mr- Tliomas, of New York, have 
been visiting friends in town, making their head 
♦ punters at the (ommercial House.... Mrs. K. A. 
Ui h is visiting at Nathani. I Ktch’s. North Hacks 
port ...Mrs. Sarah Hall is at Kdwin Lufkin's, 
Monroe Miss May l.arrabee is spending a few 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Thomas Atwood.... 
1 Miss Hlanche Arey left Friday for New York, 
when* she has gone to net as bridesmaid for one of 
her school friends-Miss laia Know les has re 
turned to New York — Mrs. It. F. llnwe is visiting 
her sister at White's Corner-The following item 
we clip from a newspaper “A load of corn haul 
! ed to the skowhegan factory by It. (>. Might, meas 
tiretl one hundred bushels before husking and six 
ty six bushels after. It was husked by seven hands 
In two hours, and made 1,390 pounds of corn for 
the ran. A good load of good corn.” Several farm 
era received as much or more than this would pro 
I dure, that hauled to W'interport. Packing Co. 
Searspori Locals. 
" T Plumnwrot Philadelphia is in tow 
H Ilmleigh. .a Berwick. is here tor a short 
isit. 
>.ime< < *-r and lanhy lelt for :.,.di home in 
H •1 11 >aturda> 
n,‘ '"!;:-d.a party ieft by h-at Mo;,da., and 
e\ ,1.-1.a at Host 
*>r iod an ! wife arrived nc from a 
■•.'it t,■ ii u id- at ina!haven. M- nda 
'' K• Main <d age. rap- 
'• 'i pal'll d .U' an- da;, ii-i W ek. 
M. a .1! .Mm .: to join -tmr. 
1“ ■ "!i vvtii'. :: '.i im- a -dilation. 
Mi's. I,. \ "sei, \vdio has been in the millinery 
P -a. id. i.a-.-"hi her interest there. 
1<: i.."ij Hon: and family left for >oiith 
1 i-r. Saturday where the doetor will locate. 
w v a •!- i.■!t for Iv.erea, Mas-.. Mon- 
a n engage in the photographing 
1 .-3m -s 
Km pi Uo.-- towed L. Brunette to Bangor 
%i lay where -in- will go on the marine railway 
t repair#. 
M’t- U. K Patterson and wife, Capt. K P. 
v' d- ‘‘nd wife ai d Pinn GritUu are visiting 
1 a ai s i II 1 a >sti Ml 
"von i \\ -argent to h advantage of the exrur 
in i -’led IP.-t.M, and \ ieinity last week for 
:ii st time in miy year-. 
'!i'- I t-■ /*e M a user w ill leav e lor G rinnell, Iowa, 
a eeK w here she w lii spend tic winter with 
1 father, Austin Patterson. 
1 1 1 a die- Aid I the Methodi-t Lluireh pro 
*-a Ue > s ummlngs, oi Rock land, 
m dher leeture tills mouth. 
II I."fiaiiH'i, M il-'.m x West and George \\ 
"it l"! New York Monday t-- min sel.r. 
1 l'"n. w r.ieli i- loading for the West Indie.-. 
1 v ’n-■ mi Lord iia- taken e-'inmand of -eh. 
AvaM-a. and 'il, are.mipanied by his .-oil 
'' tin -.ncr w ill. ;m, tor \. w 
• ’’ an Pli Mile Pt l.dieton and Mill'd 
i;. e;. uvn Monday morning for New 
■ al’i '■ ! -• n •• doing 
lno winter 
d:dgt "i Mid •; Mass., lost an ovei 
■1' v\ -«ars| mi and Be Hast last week. 
■ w plea-o leave :« at tin A men. an 
ss "Hi < and it will he forwarded to nim 
>iuid.i\ niornj ig tin m-ntiii contribution 
Pic si»|• |» d t <d the pa-!' Will he taken in tin 
■M' ’h"disl '! n. ;!l a!-" he plea idng in 
p" v> is g ■- ■' -na! eustom 1 he ill -l -. dv 
I. — I. ;.-t r' n.' n. -1 f i-. in it •.-ton 
V it. •■. thin.; w fii« h lie u 1 '• 
in m ..!.••'!i.n lie :it;. d up ihe building in 
M. II ■ ;• .. .. 'n tin >p...,l 
? i- a si are fi*<u -e. 
„• lb- J. .unde: di-u-T Wcdnc.-.ui', 
—I'.. ■ •iteit"I ihe :.•-u-e ..iviipied 
Ml- It;.' k« 1 ll, -i:e u;:- ..11 -i d e r; t' •! v 
I- !• a !•« itii; -e-.. rer -.*k 
•’ A a-l a e .1,1.1- -I,.* U .1- slight V ! III- 
e a:i! ..pfi v.lil fully rceove; 
S ■: 1. .an 1 ! ar -a; J... I 
*' M ',; foundered at -ea in 
15 a i.^:t: ie w «•-* ."id w ax net J 
: •!- -1 :»••!. \ hand- were taken ll' io the | 
•..I k \ bound for \ ai. >uvei. It. 
Later a ... e- -a. pari of the crew were land 
*• at 1 i1!!11:11. 
t * '.t'.e aa.e 1 a.--da> both the up and down 
e' :r.iii. mwnife.-tinj' the in umnse 
ii. oi <• i'e.‘ikwatei in front of our harbor. 
an ’iii' w no i,. .dy ..., i, ,'iou e\ ei 
•: ‘nan "l.i.o ?e.und a ha: est by transport. 
rot--la;- ed runners, who tor mire :n ; 
e- fco; left lor a short time. 
1 1 lt..M i- the eau.-e o! t.o elld of trouble 1 
ia‘hei .1 the r• i\\ n. lie was recently re- j 
'rv"n (.re< ni.iisli a- le-juirin^ a.-si-tanee 
:••• e :t the line niyht and 1 
o'ed up a, 1 lie same t un. lie has niraiti 
bui •,i:irr- e.-n.-tant watching, and 
y have :■• !.e sent t«> the Asyium at 
l*. >. He ha-atfain made his c?<-ap«*. 
! s sefson. .vie. has o -eu in tiie hay bu-:- 
-er ■: ear?. inf m m- n~ that he i,,.- 
i.esS. He ha? bought about a j 
tie pa-t seas"!:, pay in*: an average 
out i- io teen dollars per ton. >«■!.. 
"S ’..e ia-t ear^o. wide*. Went to the 
.. a a; 'inulhaveii. Tnere is an 
t -"'ne timn t.» strike a *fo«*d bu-i 
i* a'iot: is noteo for its line .jmtlit;. oi ] 
1 'O' 1 i!i". ;u.. \\ ir.loom11 and ( nr 
1 .\ < .at -u all Like the ea-t W ei 
•••!'• c < a.- u-.. having lakei 
: i: ’••/■ ok. s in tin art; They -a 
a. ■•! -aw ll peui’ tin.‘re, •nt he- ! < 
fit" ta.k* 'n* t'; ■•’■ wo;tn Trie entire part 
■- out om .. un- hour.- w itii tin lisP break 
•la tn hat 0 t nil.ho Dm 
d * M.I ap a •'•i.'*r wh- ha- 
-1 v v. 
>r "ik in :o\vi hist week 
;••••: tit tills* ... 
\ ! v.1 "I W v\ it, t*ih n In a 
M !• a M \ .• k> > mu Is f h i. rt \ 1 
\! --a «•' t ! .. IK. J f a 
A ■ > H .' < (> 1111 
’•*' \ 1 'i r, w '-r ijiMi wu* Mown «im\ u u 
'= .'.I- 11:. »t. fi 1 a; •!! ! L-’.ir i<- i. 
■i 1.1,4!, !,. r. ;. 
IMU her. Mrs 1. 1- M. 
'V *' !'• *s| -1 > ’.v 11 .s of 
s -1• n ;a In i-ulhk ki'ai'i la i; is iiiiiaiy. 
M i’ii'1 .1 Lh.- 'I s kL a. >1 ?m.s. lias 
la* m ■ >»t M. < W ipi 
\ IB- 11.' ■' in-1,. Last Ji; Mil, 
•-•••- la .. •«. > n «■ 11:i• i-■ ;n a ki ai ,:<• .juarr; 
J in r> lias m:.l ri hi > -11. |»t y pal 
V: ! Ml- U 1 l,i 1- al > Ivtoii "J a l:,k 
■' >epr -t Mi- A la \j.-k.-imi 
A ><'.,r-port's nr,-j e Miticili'e v-muy 
> 1 M,.:-a .lk« -Ah: Ml 1 MM 
u .a-i U«Ba-t M r- A has him:. 
a ■•.appiia -s ami prosperity. 
'I l.h n M hr, B Mai tin w h 
M h'h. U i, MaBhew- aa ! Mu-m;. 1‘. 
! .t » •! t, 1. ihpiu’i al 
-..ir. i:v 11: k t. ana .-VO', a I im-n 
1 ->•■■■•'« -oti i.-i ii iji'at Saturday ui^lit. 
I; sh ,, I ila r. -itia of M aii-1 
M- I 'I I -’’I .!; i\ 11 .-t with a serious 
I il<a iofln t... k lire Irom a 
■i .w si, k ,.n<J w* IlCll! IV liillH-.l 
'I si 'I'OI ; IU» .an 1 v. as not 
m if.i ,■ iea-t 
A ... -..I fali I J 1' N irkt s*>ij 
» •• 
-’ «ue it.- •Miunville, i.« \erv 
No-mi 1; 111- h: was !n town last 
k :.I 4-. \. I, n ,| \\ 
Nr k- t> If 
• a|'! 1 Mi- 1 ■ I 4 lia |'ii ..... luriHal 
II ... a ;u :< (Ir I. rl hark'' 
Mi u. Mr- i./Mt I'.m ii ami 'laiiyhi.,a Louisa 
> B:o -k- were t.-wn la-i t|H. 
k •• -h l. apt. am! M M U Kill- 
Mr- a i. I II a..-.- o| 1,\ nn, Mas.-., who has 
m. i"ar'hi _ a lew w.-i-K sisitnur her parent*, 
Mr Mi- K. || >aiail. ini M her h mi,- >ep(. 
I. 
M A > 1. am mill, ail'I M m l-.Ha A 
Mari, who hav f>ce i-lliiur relative- j:i toivn 
-• win w « !.have returned to their home 
At \ 11aveil, Conn 
B-' J. iinpsoii i-onl air. wile, Mr. alii Mrs. 
« .as. I 'll.II ) A aril'! an I H.-r.tr. Ilaa al 
ai-ie-1 1 lie nn 4-Uny al the It inerts ii.,.»i house, 
>(oekl"ii >| riiijj's, la-i >umlav 
Fuki i»»m Jacob .>we ranee ami wife, irom 
Montana wen guests at Hole! Maine this week ... 
In. A -I Hidings ami *it.iMT-..r the C. It. go on 
■>!*—! *i (•(»•■! i.rg ..Mi V I» sparrow 
•Vii. make a trip t" lioslon this week Charles 
< v lamil.T li t.lined to town last week 
Mr- h auk Mar -o id Jam returned to Somer 
on T'ir-da;. t-t .Mi. B. M. Oliver buried 
iii.iM aM week Mr V-weli White and 
f .4 in i I have lie *\ ed i 111«* t<>w i> and occupy the pur- 
suing.-. 11 •:11 Tliomp-ou and wife returued 
M .-di > d iv irom a trip to Mass. 
-1. Kev C B. Chadwick, ol Ikdfast, 
pi'.-a. iif, t tin M 1. < huivli sunday in exchange 
witi tin pn.-h-r ... Ue\ K. 11. Hadlock and wife, 
d Waldoboro, have been visiting friends in town 
tm- week ...Mrs. Nora ilariow, of Lewiston, is 
i-• 1111• g In iailn-i Daniel Brown ...ThcM. K. 
Mimlit; -' lioo; library will be opened for the di.-- 
tniMition ol nooks iii xl .Sum in ... Mr. Wm. f. 
\ndrews has llioioughiy repaired hm grist mill 
uid now n ady for business. He keeps ail kinds 
>f grain an i feed for sale. 
Iiit<" ik>. Mr. L «*. Stautlnl, of this town, lias a 
:»111■ 11>i«* Drew and Ha/./ard stallion which he lias 
•»d for quite a number of years, lie is jet black, 
stand- Ifi 4 bauds high, is by tin Bartlett horse, lie 
by old Dingo, lie By old Drew Dam by the Wm. 
Murray horse, he by Haz/.ard, an imported horse, 
he by American Eclipse. This horse has been 
kept for use on the farm and as a roadster and 
special attention has not been called to him. Some 
valuable colts of his can be found in this vicinity, 
however... Our people have got their harvesting 
pretty well along unit the heavy rain of this week 
will lit the ground ready for the plow ...John C. 
Lane sold a yearling stallion by old Gideon the 
other day to Lawrence parties for a nice sum and 
they were delighted with their bargain. Mr. Lane 
lias a very nice filly by the same horse. Gideon 
colts are coming to the front — Alphonse Cun- 
ningham Is building tlic barn cellar forC. E. Lane. 
Mr. Lane Is now in Aroostook county looking af- 
ter his property there — M. J. Dow, Esq., has re- 
turned from a trip down cast, where lie did some 
special work for the Good Templars — Miss Cora 
-. Seeley and Miss Laura Kitchen are visiting friends 
in fioulton....Two men were around here a few' 
weeks since collecting knives and forks to be sil- 
ver plated. Nothing has been heard from them 
since and it is thought they are frauds ...Rev. 
Mr. Credeford is to preach here once in two 
weeks now — Sunday school concert at the Quak- 
er chapel next Sunday. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHU’S. 
K'lU’i ( ■ bin’ll, «, \ Nicliois, sailed from New 
'i vk M t; jj >au Francisco. 
\ -I Fuller 1 P Coleord, cleared from san Fran 
< i-io May 2d for Liserpooi. 
A i;ini*• .. hapman, leared from New ^ ork .1 uiy 
2 b.r )'• it iaa ..ken Aug 21, lat 2u >, lends W 
Bciic oi Bath, Tunis, cleared from New York 
"M’pt Ji» for 1’oniaiid, (). 
< t < h.ij man, Hnliborn, -ailed Horn Hong lv ug 
•Li's J- lor sandakea and back at £14.boo, w ilh 7d 
lay day.-. 
» entennia!, 14 ¥ Coleord, arrived at New Yolk 
Aug 14 from < aleutta. 
harger, I> s (joodell, at Hong Kong Aug 24 for 
Philippine. 
Ihinn-i Barm--, J s Mover, sailed from New York 
.1 line id lor ^ okohama. 
Kii/aheth, ■! H Coleord, cleared from New York 
Aug. lo for San Francisco. 
Frank Pendleton, \V t, Nichols, a; Tacoma, Sept 7 for Bueno*. As re.-. 
fivdeiick Billings, shurman, sailed from New 
^ oi k Mav In for San Francisco; spoken June 2d, 
; lat :>4 s. hm 47 \V 
I (>o\ Kobic, Amos Nicliois. sailed from New York 
M :.y for slianghae. 
Henry B Il\de, Pnineas Pendietou, arrived at 
New ^ ork Sept l.i from Liverpool. 
Henrietta, .1 T Hi) more, arrived at Shanghai-, 
from New York sept. d. 
I eberg, £ w Treat, cleared from New York 
July 17 tor 11oug Koag. 
Iro-ji:A \ Nickel-, -ail.from sail Francis 
is do f.*r New York. 
•' i. I. liidgcw.ts, F (, Wat-on. sailed from 
Philadelphia April 1*' for >an Francisco; -poken 
I Mas 2d, no lat, A< 
*Joliii T Potter, Pendleton, arris cd at San Fran 
1 cisco Aug-.d from Departure Bay. 
.Josephus, Thomas lingers, at liong Kong Aug 2u 
bn Ni ss \ ork. 
I.iesvellyn .J Morse, savory, sailed from Liver- 
pool Aug 1~ for New York. 
Louis Walsh, Pendleton, sailed from San Fran- 
cisco Sept id for Tacoma. 
Lucy A Nickeis, ( M Nichols, sailed from Taco 
1 ina Sept 1- for Bueii'» Asres. 
Luzon, .1 Park, sailed from Cebu pno to \ug’2‘.' 
for New ^ .irk. 
Manuel Llaguno, 1 dw Sn.ab. .at 111 r' Aug 
•41 for New York. 
Mary L Mmic, A J. Tarver, arrived at .vhanghae 
Sept d from Ness \ o*. k. 
Nancy Pendleton. > N Pendleton, sailed from 
Yokohama -Tni;• 24 for Ncsv York. 
B K I iioma-, 1* B Nichols, arrived at Yaiparni-o 
A ug i4 from Poit Iladlock. 
Kapb.acI, Harkmsailed from New ^ ork .lui.c 
b-r Pi-nang; -poken .Inis ;;u, lat 12 N. Ion 2 \N 
Kobcrt 1. Belknap, staph .-niied li-.m s,;. frai 
'dsco \ iig J4 for Ncsv V ork. 
> P Hit hcock. .1 B Nichols, -ailed tr vtii 
FnincLco .June 2'.»tor Liverpool. 
>aii 1>: inkwatcr. -ailed from lloih Mas 
1 2i f"i New Y- rk pa-sed si Helena s.pt ! 
>t Mai k. A H N <• t h I -, .-ailed from s-.: Frai.. 
o >«-pt I** tor Port Tow n-end. 
>t Nicholas, C F Carver, arrived at Yokohama 
sept •_’<» from Ness York 
st Paul, Wi Jiams, arrived .a San Fra mdse » A; g 
24 11"m N« w V ork. 
state of Maine. K HP \h kd-, saile 1 from N ss 
Y k A i.g 14 f..r Hoi.g Kong. 
Leonas Dana, 1. 1 Doss, at Yokohama sept 
from New V ork. 
T:bic (• s.a! i,la K, Lbcu Turti-. at Portland. * > 
>cpt ; 11 -on Ness York. 
" Hide ring .Jess. D i' Ni.-liol a nised a: New 
c 1 -' NIC d final Ml I In o n c ! li. ng Kong 
" a H Mi- v a ours -aiiol fi'nin Sesv Yok 
s. pt ! Ill Yokohama. 
Win H o.ncr, .1 P Butn.mu:, arrived at Hong 
IV Ug s. | t _*4 from Newcastle, \'W 
JUICKS. 
A .ain W A !> Field, .-ailed from ( alia*- 
A a -4 t'-r Pma-na and Hampton Koad-. 
A■ i• ipii <» 1 i#f, IN t«• »u. arrive*! at Hiojjo fr*>m j 
1“ ta-leipida pi to >,-pi 
P.-atri-e Havener, Havener, -aik I from New 
V>; k dune !.' for Ko-ario. 
I*'' Id, llea-M t1 !-; t.P ara >ept 1. 14 
la;. a-s.-me Jr* n New ^ o| k 
:■•']. I m-. F:< i Park, ariiv-.j M., i«t .: 
It d j: fr*>m Bust* n. 
( arr.f 11 <• k.>■. t .ilc.rd, arrive*! at Pert K;i/a 
'1 t.'i. ‘.11.-. ;,t : from Vw ^ ork. 
:i,': •• 1 1 II T l.anea-ter.at Sine: A 
_M tor New York. 
lara 1 >lei,: \t r\, Ode. mi, suilnl from Port 
land s'f) Jo t-e- U '-ario 
< I* H -n. F !.» arver, arrive*! at Talealiuano 
tvii N,-w } ork p:e\ mu- .j(7. 
'• •' N York. 
I-1 lw ar*l Kid- K I. (, 11 ill a. arm et! at Now 
Y--rk A 1- 1 from "11 trap**re. 
Kmma T r-.well. A P. ml!et*.i sailed fr«»m 
> ok*-liama Au^r t*-r K**!*e 
f -eort. K «- W! o-hou.-e. -ail* 1 li-m lloi*>r K"i-.' 
.Jn A f-*r i; 1. 1*:. 
F'.aia ! .. at INF :te\e!t o A .1-fur Ik- ! 
to: 
Lvm Ket-'i. \ F Whittier, arrived at Kuem*.- j 
A; ■ d my 4 r*'Mi 1 to-t*>n. 
Hattie i, Mi Farian •. l>odp :i. I from Bo.-t*.n j 
!■' 1 M eite\ rieo. 
H i'* a a, K;o, arnvf t New \ oi k >ept '• amn 
Can al ien. 
Ha. in Brown, C II Have.or, at 11 e ^ Koim j 
A Jm for V w ’ink 
II ml-on, F A < nrtib. 
Hi. Norw o n M |:\ ,-rv. -ailed from /at. 
dune 1- ;• New i ork; pa-.-ed St Helena 
All- J- 
doim d Mar-i F P Writ tier arrived at i'x’iiii 
Met "• pt Id 1 rom 1 a at land 
dame- 1. Pen 1 let on. Lama-ter, sailed from Undo ! 
duA Jo Jor Boston. 
d-d,!. L ( I: a Park-, arrived at Btiei,--> A’. i<- 
A 11- ! Ke-ai 1 
d-din M < ierk. Pendleton, arrived at — 1 n 1 •. N 
** W. d t im 1 ■ a: !ia-ekartel ed ior >iii»:a 
I" ov .it .7- in p.*rt A u- .. 
1 W -'*! Parke*- ari d d at New Wok — pi 
4 from B ..-ton. 
Lima. < anei, urived at Buen*o Avre- A;ij U 
lri.’n 
Man- h Ku-wll, N Nldiols -.ulo i from 
N* w Y --ik >epr lo.i* no- \> n 
M»>-mi earn, 1 »e>d ar, arrived at Bueno.- Ay re.- j 
sepf p; troin Portland. 
>Lim A -1 noeker. lean d from New York | 
>• : :'*•! \ i,*• ki: 1 n-1. N / 
N> 1 A a Hriltn., -a:led In m Bri.u.-wi*-k Aim- | 
1 I-;- m.s A> ’•*•.- 
Pi" -••ot, art-iM-l at -ii:eap**re ", | t JJ from ; 
New Verk and ordered to Penaiti: 
1 d 1' Lr-kin*-. < .* an v -m N York 
d 1, A P Poem.-- \ re-. 
U ak- *'10 " t 1 w i-il, e armi 11 -in N*w\ York 
-' eiinitrT-.n ;ii-.; I tt!, t*o,. N Z p,*ki n 
dm -•. ia 1 -,j N i,e, u 
" mi M11 let t' roek* r. oared r-m N w 
\ o; k I in, alia..; -:- k- 1. d u, kat I ! N. 
l.-ii W 
«*»•£:<. -. 
i’ r. ni I’.n.'.ir, 'ime o, -ai;. d iron I*• rtia11-i 
Sept 2" I"i If..-a! io. 
I •111*■'i H l'> NN :i’:• *, -ailed in m l’oi tiand 
vep: ■ I'.ai 
.11 1 ! I -• ; 11 "‘. ri\e 1 it W’«• v*utli j 
>' pi J I i: * 11 I'll1 —t,i Ml. 
!l •• !- ; \\ II:. I -ail** fr. .a K ■ j 
\n. o" \ 1 ia I'.lai k Hi\. r. 
II li A > ^ ■. W m Mi-. ■•! -. -aiif iv. an l’..i t la I 
1 "• 1 i■ I" »kei.t -I li! 2", 1.,T 2- N I,M< 
I k* 1 !\ 11 > -ai i- ••a \. a Yol k -I a 
I 'Ml Kii/.al»et I, 
A', ah K r.i'Ai-ii, -a’K *i fiaitu N.*\v 
^ "i k >. )•! '• m Ill*, .lam-iri. 
";•!• k 1 \\ ,i:.-. 11 ;■ 1 mu sailed from Fer 
i.■.i.*11>;;i >.•(■: I'- a-' 1*. it >pnin. 
-i ti< o. I.U-. 
1": •*•’■-. K H < *>11* 1 i?., He/ijv>i from New j 
\ m ■" !"I fa.rt Natal 
■ i: :• V 1 ! r it, -a tieil fi .Hi \ data .1 mm 2~ 
I'M N. U 'l "I k. 
1 ia: a K < "i* 1, Patti rson. 
I me,! It, lie.-. 
II •.*!:.• M Itijek 1 *..: 11:«- ■. -a; led from loanee 
I' '2* I — t I’ierre M alt. 
II. i;il.. 11- ntr.at', .m a d at K*»urio Aim from 
I’en-ii'-ola. 
m i.ii 1 Tv at M jure, arri'eil at New V"ik | 
sept 2' I rmn > amiali. 
ka.-kaw anna, \iai -an I Mil, <!• .an <i Horn New 
"i "I k >ept '2a tel I' -ft in i‘l'iliri*. 
I. .a ■ Kamiii-ki. s h \V".»di*tir\ armed at j 
New "i "t k -ept -Jo from lirunswiek, <>a 
!.;//< I aim*, A <» < i.*- -..a, !d>* paving at Some- | 
'‘••ini': I'.: V w \ "i k. 
I.'e-.il r-ltei Handle. lii'd J roln 15. ngol sept 
2*1 tor Philadelphia 
Mar. A Hall, M \ ea/ie, arrived ;»t Fernandina 1 
>ept 1 *iii N**w rk 
If _'er Moore, <.ilk*-_\. ■ aie l from Wiimi ijrtoii 1 
N ( Aim 2r f"i Kiim-'t.I ain 
>a!h < \Y H \\ .• t N. w Y .i k 1 ..adit > f.»i 
We-t indt—. 
" a it. n Adam-, 1 oli-oid. ai \.- ! at Haiaror Sept 
'2.5 t’-.'in I ‘In la* lelphia. 
W’eiaka, Mahoney, arrived .t Harien, (.a, "-ept 
27 from Nevv York. 
\\ llii.iui Frederh-k, Itnr^ess, arrived at Wt 
iii>‘lit11 j't 21 Iv.iii < Imrie-ton, > t 
W idle i, Newton, (loomh-. ele.anal from I*.at 
lan sept 27 for N* York via Haimor 
SHIP NEWS. 
!’• iKT OK BLl F \S I 
A itUIV HI). 
"' I !. -i'll- J' .! .i.in, >anrent, Bo.-t-'ii; Helen, 
W hf" 1 l- c-tC! I i: A I fII.lit. M<.Ml.t 
Dc-Clt. 
-J.:. -rh' M. Bird. Min i! R ,eh land; A. 
Hieh;tnU«*n, Putter-hall, s 
"'•|t. 'h- I T H.-'Wi..:, Broun. Boston. 
Y M.ko' Mai I. Tiiu'i'. 
< li t 2, sell. ( ha■'!•". Bn s .< tiapinau. Bang-.r 
SAII.Hl*. 
"■ I 2' o h I. II llerriin.'iii, Gilk< y, Bangor. 
*v n ■■ 2.' -ill-. Ill'll.. Waite, Frank Hi. \ Rn h 
n i-.! PattershaF. Bangor Fannie »v Kdith, j 
Halt, New York. 
sept. 3i *■ i.. Puritan, Sargent, Mt. I »i -e;t. 
VMKKK AN PORTS. 
Ni u York. -e|i! 2' Arrived -eh Flora ( omlon. 
Bu i', Fra id. i 2'- a n ved brig K atalc! in, Bang->i 
-•Ii- G B F •" gii-oii. do ; \\ • 11 -t*' Barnard, do. 
Kendu-keag, B'.othbuy >aiaa I. I »a I-. Mt I ><• 
-• it 27. arrise-1 d- Au.-tiu I) Knight, Inink 
water. Brunswick, Ga. Wm Flint, Bangor; lsaa< 
* *i « rton, do Dora M French, Bangoi. cleared 
ship FMward o’Brien, Oliver, San Francisco; 28, | 
arrived seh M \ Willi >, F'crnandina ; 2'.*, arrived 
seh sarah D -I Raw son, Craig, Savannah 3n, ar 
rived sell Man I. Peters Coombs, Baltimore 
Boston, ‘•ept 24. Ar-ived sr h .John Pauli, Fr.r : 
row, Philiid. Iphia 2'», arrived seh Nellie .1 Dins i 
more, Dodge, Philadelphia sailed -eh sarah W 
Lawreti'-e, Haskell, Philadelphia, 27, sailed seh j 
Daylight, llodgdon, Baltimore; 2s, arrived 
•Fames Holmes, Byan, Belfast; cleared sell M B 
Millet), Dyer, Bangor and Port Spain, Trinidad. 
Philadelphia, Sept 21. Cleared brig Aim A I 
l ain Miehener, Dublin, 21*, arrived -ehs .John j 
doliuson, Belfast; Isaac Oberton, Trim, Bangor; j 
sarah W Lawrence, Haskell, Boston. 
Bang") s,-},t 23. Arrived sell Lester A -Lewis, 
Burgess, Boston. 24, cleared sell Maggie Mulvev, i 
Baniett, New York ; arrived seh Norombcga, Hard 
ing, Philadelphia 20, cleared sell F C J’endleton, 
New York; arrived sehs Talofa, Fletcher, Phila 
delphla; Annie B Lewis, Lewis, Port Libertv. 1 
Lleeta Bailey, Philbrook, Kockport, Mass; 28, ar j rived seh ltavid Faust, Boston; cleared sells Les- 
ter A Lewis, New York; Harmona, Stonington; 
Raven, Boston. 
Bath, Sept 22. Arrived sell Daylight, llodgdon, 
Boston. 2a, arrived sell Kit Carson, Smith, New 
York ; 20, arrived sell Mattie B Bussell, Philadel 
I phia. Portland, Sept 24. Cleared sehs A W Lllis, By | 
der, Boekland, to load for New York; G M Brain 
j ard, Mullen, Vinalhaven, to load for Philadelphia; i 2.1), chared sehs /aek Sherman, Glen Cove; Ger- 
trude L Trundy, Baltimore via Blue Hill; 20, clear- 
ed brig Abide Clifford, storer, Fort de France. 
Brunswick, Sept 20. Arrived seh AbbieC Stubbs, 
Pendleton, New Haven, 28, arrived seh Win Be.az 
lev, Farrar, Philadelphia; 30, arrived -sii Cvrus 
Hall,-• 
Gloucester, Sept 20. Arrived sehs .John Pierce, 
Rogers, Baltimore for Rock port; .July Fourth, 
Philadelphia. 
Salem, sept 20. Arrived sell A Hay ford, War 
ren, Rockland for New York. 
.Jacksonville, Sept 27. Sailed sell Mary F’ Robin- 
son, Robinson, New London; sailed from Fort 
George sells Penobscot, Carter, Boston; Charlotte 
T sildey, Bartlett, New York. 
Richmond, Sept 27. Sailed seh Nellie F' Sawyer, 
Arey, Norfolk, 28, arrived sell Addle Jordan, Her 
rimaii, Rondout. 
Rock port, Sept 28. Arrived sch .John Pierce, 
; Rogers, New York. 
Boothbay, Sept 28. Arrived sells Ophir, Dodge, 
Bangor for Boston, leaky ; Baltic, do fordo, leaky; 
Olive Avery, do for do. 
Baltimore, Sept 30. Arrived sch olive Pecker, 
Hall, Baltimore. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Rio .Janeiro, Sept 22. In port seh Nahum Chapin, 
Arey; 20, in port hark Fred I* Litchtield, Young, 
from San Francisco; ar 17. 
iliogo, Aug 24. Arrived ship John R^illey, 
from Philadelphia. 
Pernambuco, Aug 20. Arrived sell Belle IIoop 
er, Gilkey, Baltimore. 
M"lile\Lieu, -epl J Allis* I blip .John I 
( rail-ion. V.. ssell, Ness X ork. 
1’oint a l'ltre, Sept Jn. -ailed -oh ( aiTie I 
Wooi I limy, Bryant, Orehilla. 
Bueno- Ayres, Aug Sailed blip I. staples 
"towers, li.irbailoes; sell ties Arne.-, Oasis, do. 
M SKI mil; MIM ! I I \N s 
>,'b- Addie C. Bryant, stink at Prim-ess Bay, has been moved somewhat, and svre. kers report tin 
pr ispect tasorable foi H ating her at next higl 
course of tides. 
A prize oi .-s-ja.imhi ha- been oiler--d the Mari in 
l miei svriters tor the derelict nar-jiic Kres a. svliiel 
capsized oil Cape Henlopeii svhile bound fron 
Savannah t-> London with a <-ary ST >,<mi.i svortl 
of turpentine. 
1 he thive-niastc I sell. William ( French, svhicli 
ss.nt ashore on t.rover’s near -eguin, last •Bine, and was dd at auction m Arthui Scsvail, 
was got oil tiie rock- to-day h\ Portland parties. 
Bo-ton svreekers had given her up utter sinking 
-t.-Mi she will be repaired hv ssail at Hath, 
j and is reported in good condition. 
><•!.. f iiai le.s McDonald. I ton-, built at Kssex, 
Ma-.-., in l-.V.i, has been -old to Messrs. Fmorvami 
Marcel his Crillin, of Boothbay, for $1,150. She 
"as formerly owned by » apt. T. B. Baker, ot 
Ilarsvichport, Mass, from which port sin- sailed 
many years as a mackerel catcher. 
"< iis. A line.la Willey, of Thomaston, and 1 .li/a B. 
Finery, <-t New York, wa re in collision in Vineyard 
mnd la-t Friday night. The Willey carried away her topmast and tore her spanker, su-taining other 
ln.niries forward. Tin Finery broke her jihboom, 
and was otherwise damaged. Both schooners 
made repair- am! proceeded. 
Di- \- ri;s. F’m s.-h. Joe Carlton, of and fr< in 
I» >ekp !"t for New X ork. a: riv ■ -1 at X tnev ard Max 
en Mill, with cargo->t lime on lire, she has been 
-ealed up. >n the JT h, in a nea\ y blow lo-t fore 
topma-t... .Sell. Carrie N. Piei.ering, Marshall, 
from Port Liberty for < .urdin.r, w ith coal, arrived 
at X 'hup ard i!a\eii ;• ‘th leaking :m-i stroke.- per 
hour ...->-h Il -.rhinger, Bangor, with lumber, j- 
report! t.. have sprung aleak near Sand-. Point 
and tilled. 
I.AiM iii n. II. M. Bean, Camden, success 
fully lauin-hcd a hamlsi me four-masted centre- 
bo:ir<: srhoonc; -ept. 1>\, the Cornelius Hargraves, 
mum | after a Fall River Ma-s man. ami to he 
eommamh I by ( ap: F. J. \lleu.a!-..o| Full Kiv 
er. a large w tier. Work w a- ci.inim-m-ed <n the 
Hargrave- the la.-t of Mav. -he is a m a-i.-ner 
of la:;: tons, gross length of keel J«ki feet, beam lb 
feet, depth Id' hold in feet. The frame i.-of X ir 
gima white oak, ceiled up with hard pine, the low 
‘• 'leek being of hard pine and the tipper deck of 
white pine. The \e--cl i- -«;uare fastened from 
keel to deck, and i- built with especial care t- 
making lur strong, although the beauty of her 
m- del -how- that no saeril’e-o --I symmetrv vva.- 
m. ie. -he has four mu-ts, made spar-, pi:! f. et 
long, she carric- two anchors, »f the A !en 
n. ke. weighing 44*• 7 and t-ho p m ml-, and a t< -ie I 
d ehain. Her win lias-i- 1 merson's nriko. 
•v 1 the largest -ize, with a six-im li steel -iiaft 
I m- w imll.i-s and thivi dirge wrecking pump- •• 
l" to d h\ all engine ot tin H ’..civ m ike. Tin m 
:l-ai ati house- on -leek, and three big 
'•'t* h« Her cabin acromtundutioim are rm:\i n 
1 ■' < v n el. g-int. J. < Duteii. ,.f -ear-port. 
o in i-ter Imilder.Launched at Roekport. 
c h. Fdwanl S. Sterns, 
named for Mr. L. sterns. ..t Camden. 
>!,c i- one of the strongest vessels ever Imilt 
ai this place, j- a beauty, and will no doubt be 
last. -lie will be om Handed by < apt. Luce Heal, 
am! will <arry lime to Jacksonville, Fla., and 
"tb.-r -outliern ports, bringing lac k hard pine 
co.•pm Dudley Karlin, ow ned b\ D imai ;.-<--tia 
;i"'i B tth part ii s and by < apt. L. L. I Hint m. 
hath, who will eomma’i'l her, was l.-tum he I -. pt. 
'Ib at D.onariscotta nv Thoma- F. (,;iv... \i 
L nil -ept. -J-ih the hand-- nn- three uui-tcd'-ed < ». 
II Blow n, from the ard ■ Kellev A -pear. Thi- ve.-sel 1- a eentia boar.! man length, 1.-7-J: 
; dt pth. b a gi. 
11,1 tonua-e, lei- ;,7. The \e—el is owi;e. |.rim-i 
pa, 
■ New Jersey parties. Her captain and 
'g eg w la i- T. Id Blow n of Man.-.-jU m. 
N -I she ,- designed r the coal trade, and will 
c..rr;, a crew of ten men. When re a Iv b.r -e.a -he 
Will pi'ob.-ddy load ice for Baltimore. if a g...,d 
freight i- available. 
1 m rn -K "A ,-v 
Hiirye--. N.i\ ^ m-K. report- i.r: week on i.,_ 
Hiaii elasi- -hip- ;m i.. it or n tor 
oil t.* < Lina. -In:.an, em ami rates in that 
■tin ■•tion -;mv\ a braoiiv to. t.n.o p.e |;ivt»i 
I hite t r.ele, which ha .• .!'•»;•• j.| a -’ •■onar n | |i.»rt 
to li t' market tor sat tonnage a t hi ;;_ii tin -ea 
n. ■ iita\t-raMy a t)V ot.-l t.v the nt iepro-.- it*- hn.-.iieiai a-hio. ;r. m the Arm mine < ,,,iio<b 
ron-i.leral'iy riirtail.-! in < ■ .m 1, :. a- 
hat -i/e \e--. is it, t‘if r:_rht j1i ar. j•.-; 
• >\ or i.-nii! ni there ha.- not. a- \Vt. hi en a ir. a| 
I I 
-Mhon I '.moor Fievi,: : t.-.,i \t!anii. , .’t- 
remain -tea. 1 ate I the same ;-trt. <. t th- Nr.;,: 
"hire ami Toi.-aeeo tra*l.-. \Vc>: Im.ia m ..M- 
ete (or the Wimluai‘1 I -. i:. -. a.e! m In, mlTer 
1:1 < "M 1 t ( uhan ami a< ijaet t | •. i; -. i- a naar 
in La--, a steamer ma-cpio.l : t'r»m N .nil 
"h'e < a; a t- Now York m 1 ,.! ;a. St!t 
** rei.-hts from Turk- I-laml t non- V rth Hat 
tera- remain aI.out eel;!-. W. <1 ! reir-l;t- at}, 
or -:ow. The moveimmt m fell prain eatv -o- 
-o'..m continue- lilt" leruti a it. ire without 
appreciable change say -J I t •. i'.altimoro to 
ork for orb., < 11 -1, 1- ri 11 ■ i. tU- \ m. 
tm port- have he hi tin ir own. whil-t from th- «. u 1 * 
r; ".' r rate- mo ho. n p T 
t.-oi' em;uir\ tor small ami me.tiuin -team*, i.- 
1 '■ 'i"!o m-rt.T in tin- -Imri fort i-n tra-i. at'ab 
ll.M —..res recent!', pai-l. < oa-tu 1 f eights are irrtvul.ir. ami 11n• ? m>.-t pari fn\ *• 
-j.ippi !•-. w !-t tin -a! *?i 1 ..'her trmle- are quite 
I;rill- < -barter- Ship "an .Pa.;.in. to arrim 
% 
1 1 lb. line ! t,> .lap n- e. nt-. ."hip 'i in;: «as i fr.-m I! v to Now % ork, !e,(.n.). 
"jai. n ot Ito-ton, ."'im.'.n.i, .j I’ortlaml, ."ll.outi. 
"■'br. "all ie I'lin. Iroin "abim 1’;,-- to t avlonas. 
I.nmb.-r. Ilk. ivlu an I < a-niiv. New Yrkto 
1 'eim rara. jvuenl on..,, -h.'"w ami hark tr<»m 
l:b.i-ta!. Asphalt. aire-t rate. table 
her to "•■hr. / ill an. iron, I’ort !a ml t ■. i,!en 
(■c. "vrup bill ... nt- Hark Fre. A \\ 
from Norfolk t > k. v \V« -i. -m ;.,:,i : 
A palaeiiifoia to H< -i.'m. iumbi r. ."ha 
i 
The ( hief K< nson for too a: vellous sue- 
; f 
that ’his i!i'-<|icine netmd'y ae. ..rnplishcs all 
lli.it i-i « :•.•■! t I- 1 merit lias von 
Merit Wins' .',r.■..V'm.T’ ■' 
trre:*:i than that of any other hi.I purifier. 
It c u .-or .fi: 1. a ! I u of*. l»yspep-i < |C 
Prepare.i o'. < I Hood A Go., l.ow i!. Mass. 
_ j 
Boston Produce Market. 
I’.i < i) t. !, 1>-'.*. Ihitter was lin:i vesiei'dav, 
\\l!h lino : !•«-!; oroaniery Well s.dd up, liu! I.u er- 
wero not d’.-po-ed to respond t,. anv tun'i.-rnd- 
v sii''"l le-l \Ve-;<Tii reamer', i: J|,i 
P R.. 
licese was tinner tiiidi i- iuiluenee of the 1 iyh 
prn-e- in the •■•motn wiiii >ah ■; |H t Northern 
at lo*, a 1 h- tr it,. 
i‘*KV wen hiyi.er, -a mm Ue-nro tnd 
l'r<»v:r.ei.i! a? -M g J .V I astern. g_h- I- do/.en. 
>n io?' l: e-!, -to. k- \er\ MUIVr, 
Kn -h -| rii.y ehickens. \ei tl;.- u and I as! 
lI1‘ * 1 I ■s it Ji ti fait* to youd. It i:. wls, 
< n >ie« a: ihglhe. live t«.w!.-, log 11 
-•**:i 1 h".- o saiall \ 't hand pirked pea at 
—».*'•• h tr* du.-h 1111 e New ^ >>rk, la rye h.illd- 
K' 
J y rn.je.- prime hay at single tail* to you t 
•' I..a 't'ln lir.e, > Ida 17.. pom to ordinal". 
~ a I -;. K.u-t W a ie, > 1 o 1I\e -traw, en sl.a.r.u 
a 1 *«-•“».i. -at >t a u s> ,ih. 
Potato,-- 111,I ton I lei 11 ms, hie: l|.Mdtoll Pose, 
'• an''. Aroostook llehr ui-, <is*j70« 
BELFAST FRIGE CURRENT. 
(’orri I’ti'rl jr*>cktii for tin .Jmiriii\\. 
Printin'• Mn-Int. Price Pn’n! Pm.tun 
Apples ¥ l.u-li, j:,,,.v 
dried ¥ ll., t a 
I'** Hi -. I tea ,¥ gj 
me 'Hum, J oogj.j.i 
ellou t- .j.itug-j.-j;, 
Butter ¥ tb." i> all 
Iteef ¥ H>, 7 
Barle\ ¥ 'a.- ;, «*.»» 
iieese ¥ II, l.'gl-j 
Chicken i* It.. 1-Jgp, 
Calf skins ¥ tb ‘•a.: 
Duck V It*. ...jo 
I ¥ d"7Jo 
f owl ¥ lb, pig 1 
Geese ¥ It, 00300 
/Mail Market. 
Beet, enrued, ¥ th 7«> 
Butter salt t" hi.x, l- 
* "i n ¥ Ini'h 
t racked Corn ¥ msh A; 
« "in Meal tr liii.-l .■>:> 
Ciiee-e ¥ .1, Ijfi | | 
( ottoil s.ee11 t e\\ L I.Jll 
('•idlDii. dr\, ¥ H>.. '.«j,s 
< iranliemerr ¥ .(tun- 
( lever Seed ¥ H>. Ilald 
Flour Phi.. ;»i <j7 *»U 
H.G. Seed hu.,1 'a'. «-j.ou 
Lard It*, Wf(ll 
I! ;i v tf ton. > ting 1*Jmi 
11 i'lf' iii, ;!g;;., 
soring i- fb. In 
I -; 11 n I '-kin-, Via mi 
Mllttoli t:' If,, 
< hits r 1*11-1., ;{J It., 
I*.>1 at.»••-, 40a l.‘» 
lioninl II ^ i/ It,, .,a 
straw r ion, n.Ooys.no 
Turkey tr lb, t»0§no 
\ al tr It*, f7,i.; 
N\ ooi.waslieil W It,., 'Mu ',:, 
W'ool. ami a-he*l, J1 
Woo.l, tiaril, TV)gii.no 
Woo.I, soil, TongTVi 
/Mail Market. 
I Mm* P !•!•!.. 1.00 g 1.05 
• hit M«-iil rib. I'2n:, 
onions rib, 
< )il,k.-r> •siMi.-.b- .1 1 a |-j 
Pollock r lb, :: a 1 
Pork r I!-.. 7a'.' 
Plaster r 1)1*1., 1 .uogi o;. 
Uyt- Mi al r It., ;{*, 
Shorts r «-wt., l.oo 
Supn-rtb, 
Salt. T. I.. hush., in 
S\\ ci-t Potato*-.- tt>.:t gj} ■, 
w heat M< al r it-, y 
Fall) © Winter] 
Millinery. 
Just Returned from Boston. 
ALL IN WANT OF 
HATS AND B0HNET8 
-WILL FIND A 
Large Assortment 
OF LATEST STYLES ! 
AT THE MILLINERY ROOMS OF 
Miss A. F. SOUTHWORTH, 
II IVIitiii Street. 
lie If apt, Oct. 3, 1889.—lo 
IQS IBOIXESJS 
Babbitt’s Soap 
JUST RECEIVED BY 
Howes tfc Go. 
TO LET! 
J< HINSON HALL, in Johnson Block, High street. For particular* enquire of 
•28 tf * .III AS. K. JOHNSON, Belfast, Me. 
Our Elegant New Fall Stock 
or 
Ooini>riminer sill < 11«- Novcllios in 
s’asatsy Cheviots, Black or Blue, 
WIDE WALK WORSTEDS, 
IN 151.1 II, 1 SLACK OU I1HOWN, 
Needs Only to be Seen to be Admired !*^ 
WE ARE THE LARGEST CLOTHIERS IN MAINE! 
We Have a!! the Latest Styles & Most Perfect Fitting Clothing! 
Our CHILDREN'S & BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
IS STOCKK1) WITH 
Stylish Suits and Overcoats. 
N ee Assortment of ’hose Very Stylish Cape Overcoals for Young Men. 
We have all the New Shades in Stiff & Soft Hats, 
Gent’s Underwear and Outside Shirts. 
I,( /'/'-'O' //"»/ in •iKulihj as “■> ft as in prims on Jirst-class Clothing, at 
J„ WATBSHSMABI’S 
Waldo One-Price Clothing House, 
>l;iin Uellnsl. 
MARRIED. 
I lb'll.-sf. sc|-t. J!, by liev. .1. A Sa atr<\ Mr. 
I *11. i* Ninker-.-n, ot P.rltast, ami Mm- M u 
\• 1;i Si •keiM'ii, >r;u-s|. a t. 
in V ’ill] ml. >r|it. •>. 11 F \ 1 »i< k « 1 
l.iiiUo ■; Ha--.ni am! Mi- |- lora Iteilr M. Ma 
li.Mi. I.oih I'!' IlrMast. 
in Swamp-.-ot;, Mass., by lirv. t.eo. A .la Mon, Ibm-'i I.. F-l-e. •m'', formrrh "t (.ivrmvi'.xl. Mr 
nml MM Mam Abbie It. Wi'Lmr. .lauyliter of Mr. 
Tin .ilia Whiter. 11 s w:tui|i-ri >t t. 
in rimrmiike. «• r. !. a: tin* rr-blenre o the 
bri.i1'' tmtin-r, M: F. .1, Kieii. b\ .b>-rp! Far 
w li. F-'i barb W Littleu.! ot' Nmwn> ami 
Ml-- Mattir > b l.’irb, iM.n^rst !a ;: -1. t« •>] the 
lair H•• 11. It ". |*jch •>! Tliormlikr. 
la Ko. k ai.'!. Sept j;., F [ward Snow, : IM 
Jon, !• m rls ! i; Jamb ami Aim V I.’ w« of 
lbx'k'.ai ii. 
I: !b 1 k 1..i .1. \ ■•■! \ Prim a: I Mar; 
1.. Walker. 1 'tn :| |t..-t.m. 
In I.- las ;. t. •. Frank It. Hat. b. 
’la.1 -hi..' i. 1. F*.r!:.:, I lb ekl ml. 
lap- s' i. "e t _• | A II ert \ 1 .! -- I M lit 
tie \ewbert. I'otli 'ot iiimkini.!. 
I1, nioii. -• la -J.. .John W I m iirht. of' Tanns-ti, 
M..-- M in.!' F. spr.-mtie. ot Washinyt«»n. 
In I i-uortii. >e; t. J". It belt l.ei;.nt"ii. ot 
a. imi M i: ah F. .b-r'lan, ■! i .lswoitli. 
In ! i:-\\'.r:!i. >e p!.-l. .!rrmi tab A bi.ott ami Ml>. 
rr A I>ou nos. noth ot' 1-Msw. mth. 
in P.luebili. "e)>t. 'Jn, F/rn » I t IbuebiH, 
ami MM A' 1 !'.• ". "an >o; r. \ I'.i. »ok- 1 lie. 
DIED. 
In r. ': i.-1. | ■ t. J.1, < apt. A\ er\ < ilk**y. ayl T* 
roar.-. 
hi hrl;a -opt. Mo, Mark Wooil.-, Jr., ayl |. 
yo.li> -m l i; |a\ 
In Id : a~i. -opt. ; •. Mr-. \un. \\ ife of William 
l>av a an ! T 1 year- am. month-. 
\ :' I !I 1 
month- a: 1 J ky 
At -tjiiirrol 1-lam!. -• t. ■'•, I * >i i> w .!■ ot t .<• 
lat< !'.o: i. Mol) .nal'l, l’ormo: ;;. of lloliast ry I T'- 
In V .import, of -iiplitaoria, A uni- A., amcntor 
"t -I an W ami .1 .at A 1 mi aao<i If, .t ar- 
il' ha’ any —t pi. j.M. Mr-. Mary Por.oy sp.mor, 
t-irnn y of hmty ayl ~h yar.-, i: mm ills a’ -l 
«l;t\ -. 
la ’A atorvillo, >,-pr .:(.'liloo I!., wifonf It ’.t*> 
( Whit.•..!),» ! •, 11:. o !'. "I Wa Mo. a_'.'l 1‘. oars, 
month- aa' I .;a -. T < mail w o I>nm-lit t- ■ 
W fur ii.t run i.r 
I' ID -!' .a. -opt. 11. M -- » a 1*. « y ,or, I' moriy 
"t im'i« Mo. 
i. I a si \\ ri >i pt. ,ipi. \\ .ham A liar 
a !1, Of io okp-i;t. ;i:'o I .Ml oar-. 
I I I'lin id -opt. ■j-j, mi;.i:t .-hil'l "t Win. II 
imi l.li/a i.t -mith. 
la W.thiol o -opt. J J, .laroh Wailaoe, ayl >•'< 
'a < it o< I a miiiiy. 1 >t l-'o, -"pt. -1. N'-ttioJ 
w <i| MoDonal.i, ay 1 i:» oars. 
hi IP «•!, ;,tm 1. -opt. j:. aroiiao, uifo "t .1 .Im 
II uniit..n. a a o< * UT mars ami > mi ai 
h. 1 i. -11: -1 a.. .-Opt. !-. t at Ilia llimlor, ami IM 
vea.i>. 
I I 11 .-!••! -opt. rn. Hi'i'V M 11 of la,..I 
-M .ii.-l 1 a," >. M I la tino, aao i 4 u ok-. 
In Tlloma-tni!. .-opt. 14, I .'Imi II.. ilanyhtmr nil 
< ai'"!' ,\ aiol h a « ..at k, ay 4 mmnli 
Washington, .-opt 1 imi Iwillow «>1 Par 
kor M'-ais, :»”<*. 1 > oars. 
o W a-i.ii.at 'll. pt. I_\ Mi'll 11 mm s, ay.! 
hi !>i or I -In. A tic. 2M, I.ylia 1- \vhlo\v of < apt 
nmol (,m ii law .a a oil i.T .oar.- ami -J im mt k- j 
I n I I v\ < »i a !:. -opt.Ml, M;-.- ( .• Par« Im Hall, 
a a oh p: oar.-, 1" month ami <:a> s. 
In l-.llsu m i; -opt. l M aryirt-i, ‘tan cl it or "t Mr. 
h M I I I > in*\ an, ay l months. 
I h II .ri"dm -opt. ; I. P.r ant -mi •'f Mi 
:i' 1 'h- lAorott Ilrowor. ay '■> months. In.lay- j 
’ii’. u-hil! -ept IT D. An. .m Morrill 
oars. 
Ii hi'oi■ kt"11, 'la-- -epi. ... Mi-. I.aura M. 
1 V Id. ksport 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powd.w vi'V vane-. A marvel of purity 
strength, ml '.v!'."!f'Miiicin-s,. Move e,. m< .mica 
than tin- ordiary kinds, ;tn-1 cannot lie sold in 
(•.■mp»‘ti:;<m with the multitude of tin* low test 
short weight, alum or phosphate powder-. Soh! 
only hi i|J.O \|. It VMS.; I'oWDKit ( <>., -h; 
Wnl New 'i ork. .pit 15 
Return of the Favorites. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
'supported hv a s»ri. 11 v flr.-f .das- and carefully sc 
loete.il Minpany of I.Ki. 1 11 M A 1 I. A RTlsT>. will 
pie-ent for the tir-t time in thi- city their great 
IRISH-GERMAN DRAMATIC IDYL 
IRISH HEADS & GERMAN HEARTS. 
A plain llome.-pun story, romantically and pic- 
t.. ■ 1\ told hy T’om Italy and Tims. Addison, 
Kmj.. ! <i .mati-ts. in w hich 
.MIRTH AS 1» I* \ TIHi' 
.J" \ N I » SORROW 
sMIl.l > AND 1 K A R> 
are beautifully and harmoniously Mended. 
The Dalys hu\e,as ill their first great success 
\ A< ATloN," hia/.t 11 a new and well detine I trtiil 
into the dramatic wilderness, and \\ e may soon e\ 
peet to a legion of followers. — Ro.-ton Clohc. 
'I'he mo-t novel and beautiful mechanical and 
scenic chert* evn p.-esented on the \meriean 
stage. entire new music by l.ovcnberp 
Prices 35, 50 and 75 Cents. 
Reserved seats on sale at the ( ity Drug Store. 
STMR. ELECTA. 
18N9 Fall Arrangement* 1889 
«fl'' ""jk The stanch and favorite -teamei 
T\.( apt. lid ward True, Ma- 
ter. will on and after .at. 7, run every week day 
as follows: 
W ill leave West Brook-ville, at f. In, ( a-tine at 
7.ihi, Hughes’ Point at 7.45 and l-lesboro at s.no a m. 
for Belfast. 
-UKTt.HNIMi- 
Will lea’, e Belfast for Isleslioro, Hughes’ Point, 
( a.-ti tie and West Brooksville, every week day at 
•J.uo I*.M. W i!i not go to Hughe-’ Point and Brooks 
Mile on tin- trip if there are no passengers to land. 
Kvery Monday and .Saturday will leave Belfast 
for Ryders Cove at loon m., to connect with 
steamer Cimbria to and from Bar Harbor. Will 
not make the trip on >aturdays if there are no pas 
sengers for steamer f imbria. 
I)R. A. WALTON, 
tf> General Manager, Kangor, Me. 
A. Full IjIik* ol* 
SHUFFELIN'S PILLS 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Howes cfc Oo. 
FOR BALE. 
1 Zimmerman Fruit Drier, only one Idt. 
1 2d Hand Covered Carriage. 
1 New Light Road Wagon. 
1 New Light Spindle Buggy. 
1 No. 7 Chilson Furnace with pipe and 
Register, a bargain. 
/ me,l tl/r room ami trill nam loir /trirm. 
FRED ATWOOD, 




T. HOLBIIRW S. 
'■Or WILL L'lTVD 
Tie Lowest Prices 
Ai Hie Best Goods, 
Call anil see our yooils before Jiur- 
chasiny, anil ire will yire you 
prices that can't be beat by any 
concern in the .State, no matter 
irhether they ailn rtise to sell for 
cost or not. 
W. T» Colburn, 
McClintock iilock. Iliyh St. 
Ill'll' -I, Auc. s, 
.1 
I) e still continue to sell this old anil 
n liable Coal, which has been useil 
by the people of Ite/fast and rlcini- 
ty for the last HO years, and which 
has always given perfect satisfac- 
tion. Alt orders received wilt be 
filled with thoroughly screened 
l ackairanna Coal at the follow- 
ing prices : 
I>oli\ Delivered 
Taken at ered in in folds. 
"Mari'. Dump ( art. and put in. 
inmate, $r,.ur, $o.ir, fto.no 
igg. r,.ttr, o.ir, a. no 
Store. ti.ir, Odin O.iiO 
Chestnut, 0,1 it Odin O.iiO 
Just Received a full line of 
■Homeopathic ; Remedies-^ 
-FHOM THE- 
OF HEW YORK. 







in the best quality in all desirable 
shades for Call A Winter knitting. 
B, F. WELLS. 
Belfast, July 24, 1889.—30 
E. M. Dolloff. 
-Having purchased the business of- 
Mr. Albert Gr amnions*, 
CITY POINT, BELFAST. 
1 wish to announce to the public that 1 am prepar- 
-cd to sell a- 
General Line of G Inlit/Pm jj. 
-li.WK liormiT- 
Flour Corn & Feed 
by vessel load, which with little expense for 
rent, etc., enables me to make prices that can- 
not he beaten, shall try to take all farmers' 
produce, wood, etc., which I can find outlet for 
In exchange for goods. Im37* 
K, M. DOLLOFF, Citit Point, Me, 
Our buyers have just returned from Boston with a FULL 
-LINE OF GOODS.- 
DRESS GOODS! 
AND FANCIES IN ALL SHADES, AND PRICES FROM 
10c. to $1.50, with Trimmings to Match. 
JERSEY F'IsANNXSXj, 
EIDER DOWN & EMB. FLANNEL jj Willie & COlOH 
*Lu»ioFFLL Underwear ! 
Children’s Ribbed Underwear &Nice Hosiery 
-A SPECIALTY.- 
TFa,st 13la olv 1:I( >si (a*v ! 
9 
That CAN BE recommended, ar.d WiLL stand wash- 
-ing and s>ear.- 
Gloves, Mittens, Hoods, Caps, Leggings, 
CHILDREN'S DRAWER LEGGINGS, 
CAPS, HOODS, SACKS, SOCKS, ETC., ETC. 
VARAN! IN SCOTCH, GERMANTOWN, ¥ SPANISH, SAXONY and the BALL. 
Shawls! Shawls! Shawls I 
Velvet, Beaver, Felt, Himalayan, and 
Long Woolen. 
JUST RECEIVED F'ROSS YORK. 
-Coma and sec all this and much snore at—— 
H. A. STARRETT’S, 
Opposite National Hank, Main Street. 
CHANGE OF BUSINESS. 
mv i:\tiki: stock or 
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS 
and FURNISHING GOODS 
-nT’oriL. 
^ CHILDREN, BOYS. YOUTHS & MEN’S WEAR }> 
To be Closed out at once at Retail. 
-—This is an opportunity In a life time to buy- 
Reliable, Well Made Clothing at mills Plies. 
All larked ia Plan Flam ana Strictly cae Price. 
On account of limited space D will nat quote prices but will 
only say call and be convinced to buy as this is a 
-—GENUINE SALE.- 
MARK ANDREWS, 
03 Main Sit:,, Belfast, Me. 
FRED C. WHITE. 
TRY THE CELE5BRATER 
“HADDOCK’S PLYMOUTH VEIN” 
COAL ! COAL ! 1 COAL ! ! 
Wood, Hay & Straw. 
Put in your “WINTER’S COAL” beforo the "HIGH PRICES 
tiJfOrtlers left with IT. II. FRANCIS .V I’O., or at WA1 i 10- 
HOUSE, foot of Spring St., will he tilled at the following /wires, viz: 
Maud screened and 
delivered in hills. Tip tarts. At wharf. 
GRATE COAL 86.30 86 15 85.95 
EGG. 6.30 6.15 5.95 
STOVE. 6.50 6.35 6.15 
CHESTNUT. 6.50 6.35 6.15 
All Coal "GUARANTEED" free from dirt anil SAT] SI A < 'T< >R > in rrmi irni/. 
Wood at all kinds "SEASONED UNDER CO I 'Eli." 
STOVE WOOD PER CORD DELIVERED 86 00 
CORD " 500 
SHAVINGS, KINDLINGS & CHARCOAL. 
MJrSpecial attention given to delivering outside the “City Limits.’’ 
lew Yorkfi BugsrS-S-Co. 
Change of Sailing Days. 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
Stmr. LUCY P. MILLER 
WILL LEAVE NEW YORK EVERY 
Tuesday nt Noon, 
AND BANUOR EVERY 
Saturday nt 7 A. M.. 
Undine at Rockland, Rockport, Rrlfast and Rucks- 
port rack way. H. C. PITCHER, term, 
tf40 Lewis Wharf, Belfast. 
FOR SALF! 
8 Tapestry and Wool Carpets, nearly 
new, 
2 Chamber Sets, 
1 Cooking Range, 
1 Open Grate for eoal or wood, 
1 Parlor Set of 8 pieces, 
1 Black Walnut Extension Table, 
1 Black Walnnt Office Desk, also sitting 
room furniture ami a number of other articles 
not mentioned. two 
S- HOPKI MS, 12 Church St., Belfast 
PRATT’S POOD 
FOR HORSES, BY 
1 Howes cfc CO. 
LP.Mansfield, 
MASONIC TEMPLE, 
Of the large cities any less beautiful because 
shown in Belfast 'i Our customers lose no 
chances by not going to New York and Boston. 
This is certainly true in our line of 
DRESS CCODS! 
While we have avoided altogether the UNDE- 
SIRABLE KINDS, we have a plentiful assort- 
ment of pleasing patterns in every grade. 
And in Trimmings! 
I ~BLAGK Y SlLK riMP I SASHES 
Arc flio latest ! 
Tie Mast Siylisi M fir a Mima Iaiaiiial. 
Black Silk Fringed Fronts! 
One of these with a sash is all that is 
necessary to trim the ski* t of the 
-.finest gown.- 
The finest line shown in this city 
for many a year. 
BL1SIETS, 
BEIT’S UNDERWEAR, 
GXfiOWMB and. HOSIERY, 
YA1MS, &cM 
We say COME and SEE them. Also WHATEVER 
ELSE you wish to buy in our line. Cail on 
A, P. MANSFIELD, at Masonic Temple, 
Alwsivs on tin- Wntoli tor I Jo i-<£n i n* : 
f 
This is out LATEST GURSOSITY. Call 
and see it! 
One of the most USEFUL ARTICLES we 
ever offered. St is only to be seen to be appre- 
ciated. Cal! and tell us what you think of it. 
It would’»(• iiupo»ii.lr It 1 nit-tli' MANN HAllu A ! u :\c t cm '"otnincrs 
Wo 1 lilvr Jill (lie LA I l>T in 
PARLOR, GRUBER & DINING ROOM FURNITURE! 
Our Stock is the Largest ! 
Our Goods are the Sest! 
Our Prices are the Lowest! 
I.'AI.L ;ui. I SKK for Y< U'liSI'.IA K>. \V, :.n il\\::y- UllAIO :m,| IM .1: \>K1 it,, >ln.\v nut- 
Our New Line cf REFRIGERATORS Cannot be Beal, 
Mantel ami Cabinet lints, the la st in !.,■ market, H'ritiny Desk*, lion/, 
Cases, Curtain Cotes anil lirass I,'oil*. I phot stir;/ Hotnls anil 
Clashes in all Colors, Hoy* l eloriju ih s ami Carts, ami a Jine 
assortment of' It.Y 15 A t A 14 HI 
t hat we will '<‘11 at price' THAI < '. I A ,Y< < T It /■.' I.'U l A 1.1.1 >. 1 f v.ic are in wan; I \ NY 
I'lllNli In the KfUMTU:!-: I.INi:. ... r «,■ »i:i _■<• the l»l->l I'UAI'K KVhlM 
T! M la. Hear it in mind and Till.i, Yuf U I Kl T\ Ie, that 1 i! 1' I I'll I-. 1 1. A< ii where \,>ti 
will set the ItliST td)i>I)S and l.o\VI> l- I’KIt I.'. < n and I \\MIM „nr 'l„rh and 
'.'ti.W I N't Mil) that we Ml. \N jii't what W K A 1 > \ 1 KTl'l 
-XJrsj-X3E3?L‘,3P^LXi.X rsro 
1 N AM. ITS ISUAN. 111 S \\ mm: A -IMA I \l M 
Caslitd s, Kola's anti J Snrial (roods oj' I'.nrij i >iscn j>tion 
BK>T (jrAl.ITY \Nl> !>T |*UI< 1>. :?0tt 
R. H. COOMBS & SON. 70 Main St. 
El CllHI Cl . 
PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION GUARANTEED. 
Graduates Pilling Pine Positions. 
-ACTUAL iBTTlSIINrilSSUS- 
Taught by use of College Currency, Bank, Exchanges, &c. 
address j. f. KNOWLTON. A, M., Bucksport, Maine. 
STOCKTON 
Mineral Water'! 
From the Celebrated Springs at 
STOCKTON, MAINK. 
ATABLE WATER UNEXCELLED, 
Tin haviny a large sale. 
Pints, ... i<> cis. 
Qniirts, 
Special rates by the case. Cuugivo 
you an analysis of tho Water. 
POOR tfc SON 
Sole agents for Belfast. 
FOR SALE. 
My resilience corner Cedar and 
I’ark Sts. House and stable con 
neeted, water in both, all tn good 
rei»air. One-fourth acre of land 
and a good orchard. Also 1 par lor stove, 1 ash chamber set. 1 parlor set. 7 pieces, 
hanging lamps, i hall lamp, 1 black walnut din 
ing table, l hut tree, '< black walnut dining chairs. 
I black hair cloth lounge, 4 new brussells and 
tapestry carpets, l safe, horses, 1 grocery wagon, 
•I single harnesses, 1 buggy, 1 sleigh, 1 pung, and 
shares in Crosby Inn, all to In* sold for cash be- 
fore .Jan 1, next. Tenement to rent over store now 
occupied hv II. W. Clark, l’inenix Row. 
MARK A NDRKWS, 
Stitf sd Main St., Belfast, Me. 
We Give yon a Belief Trade 
IN 
TEAS & COFFEES! 
Thau you oan buy in Waldo County. 
Howes cfc Co. 
Skins on Fire 
Agonizing. Itching, hurtling, and bleeding Fi/.rma 
In It* worst stage*. \ raw sore from head to 
feet. Hair gone. Ilneior* and It i*|»ltals fail. 
Tried everytlrng. ( tired by the t utleura Kerne* 
dies for $t>. 
Cured by Cuticura, 
I ;.:ii <• 'red <d a loathsome disease. re/.etna. In Us 
""f't -tagr I tried duIVieia h t a- and been 
through the li.1. i.i.i :t:i t., j11:r|. 1 i.v 
di-rasr eoVt li! li,; u i: dr -■ t V. Ill lit top ■>'. 
my liead t«» the -oie.'nt in\ feet. My hair all aim* 
"■ I ing me a < mj.- te ra w sore. A tier try ir.g 
'« ry ing I < ;id t t I K t ■: v Ul Ml i’»!l>, 
and 1!» a-e.s three !' *t’!, -.ft t I n I t; Kl -«»| 
1 s t w Mil t I it ar t «. l>i i: **• 1 tind 
m> It enretl at t .e < -I ; > 1 would not 
be w it ho nt tl.e ( I J ], i; v Ill'll i'll* m m> hoti.-e, 
a* I titi ! tl'.em useful in many ea-e-. and 1 think 
tiiev are the onlv .-kin and blood n,e-i:*-ine>. 
J>A A( H < il.UM V N \\ it 1 
Burning and Itching 
I was -iek Mi tin fa.. ■; I-" •.*.: a 1 urning and 
tefiug mi liad that in tlnee \\, > 1 wa- covered 
with a :-h, ami -id iwt ; night' or work 
■••■•:• >1 me d lefe: ought .’ nr: at :»e .It riienm 
ee/eina and s:d ! Ik- v had li"\ir -een anvthillg 
!i e M it -re. i ii-reived im lu’.p iron any "t 
them, oy from, any im’dirine 'hat 1 e.mid get field 
"t until I *;1 < in:,. Ki.mi mi Aim 
ifee week-' n- 1 wa- aide I.. w.a k. ami kept set 
ting hetter. until I am now eiMitri, eur. 1. ! :r< 
ommend tlu m t>> a:! -utU ring w th 'kin di- a.-e*. 
f. I »>>M ! li. I Vt 
Most Intense Itching 
1 have li-, d tin- 1 I c | i; v Kl v M! 1-1 111! 
■ > for my : 11 ■ \•, w ho wa-a illI w ith i-ma.and 
! ad sm-li inteii', tehing that i e not t m s! day 
night. Ti in i- gone, and my h. l-y 1 ured. 
M AliV kf.i I CM \ \ V ; in •. 
Cnticura Resolvent 
i > 111 V*. I flood 1’niili a. d pur* -i ace ■* .-t 1 1 
Hnm..r ( uiv-, ! uteri a and ( n l: t_r, it 
'‘•u ::re, an (t n :: v • v r. an ,.,’.'!!«• >kli; 
I leant i tier, « \»*• ill; i: mllv r* lie «• and .-need- 
.... 
1 -• burning. ieedii g. --a!-., erusn *t ami pimpi\ 
iinor- .f fiie'-kiu. scalp. mi hi —a, 
v Ml, j, ,:r. Iroin pimpie.*. to -eroinia. 
i d ,-r w he 11 1 1 i. < T I 11 I l: \. .*•• —; \ I 
1«I -•1: ; m 1 ’•. | are i. at l'< > t it: 
1 't.l ■ vm > Hi'.: xi. ( u.'i m k. 
tel II 1 vv to 1 'k.a | *1- 
rage', di i.-:ia?ion.-, an I!• -tunouia: 
t p.«t: -- 1 ■> a. v a:, ,n« •- -. 
'*■. rheumti'*i an .. m- ; e\ ed in 
•nr minute *. illicit: a nk-iki’ii 
Plaster. 
u.-a.ls '11,1 e..,.- ., 1„1 
i’ills. 1:, ail 
■ v, :t ;i- 
■■ 
i". m 
! .1 .1 !l > \\ 
V:l v: l I ■ ■ A>. r’s 
! A ill 1. | ■ t :• ... !, T m I 1 ln-Ill » X- 
A 
i.i 
•• v a i-r• ! \ i •. ;i:i!. -I 
V J s A <l- >trox,-l 
!: J i. .i 
! >:< : li :il!* t> «! 7i:- ai r» 1:« ! u::;:! 
A;. C. S 
■ '■ .! A••. iA !• A. f. Mb. r..„t I 
■ A '■ i- if i-i I"' ;!■ I 
n all <>r1 
< asi< i. :! ; La- 1.. ;•* i.. a.:!i; 
1 
I la :._r i ! r .us, 
1 >' M'::‘ : a •• ■ til-* 
Ayer’s Pills, 
IP ! U.i. I;V 
D;. J. C. Ayer 6c Co., Lowe:!, Mass. 
JA.J ly hi I !' •!.: .. ]> ; M, 
1 1' !'> 
,i t,. a’l of tnvese tr\!r\Qs tf\ere 
is Lully HQ equal to 





i'hi- J»r<i > m.. '■ :: m PUREST 
■' '■ !• in.: r- icii! ! ..f 
t» ■’ 'It- 1 I • -. :; r.. I 
m. t I I..1-! :i ;i n pn ised 
fur all cooking nJ b.ik.r. : i. r-,s:-. 
cheaper bettj. I 
wh 1,'id. 
■| he a'. vf* t.M ts _• J.; 
and the hi^h'-st m 1. .<! .■ r... ;i. i. 
immse and r. >:ist.i:itly i:r MSiiij 
where. Many bur. ired i:.< .• 
munth ,n M.u:. cvu. y y 1 warranted :■» 
GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
»r it 1:1 'a ir M 
N. K. FAIRBANK 6c CD., Chicago. 
-he oldest and iu< r:i; .'.if a'i 1 p i Lard 
Refin-r ia Amur.- .r in th> dd 
].'U3snnii. 
SAW REPAIRING! 
Wnws Otil Ov«‘i-! 
PATENT CROSS CUT ! 
Saws Gummed Out & Filed! 
SCISSORS RIVETED AND GROUND I | 
BEAVER STREET, BELFAST. 
•'eptember I:>stf 
M N’S BOOTS 
FOI« SALE. 
1 tmvi* oil limn! n stork <.i FI.MF, CUSTOM I 
MADE THICK BOOTS, whim, will hr s„hi „t 
low price. Call and examine them. 
FRED TIMM. 
No. till Main Slrrel, ( p Stairs. 
Belfast, Sept. g:i, 1S8D. ;:,if 
Boston & Bangor S.S. Co 
l£o<*ltlini<l A liaiii'or JL.in«*. 
Steamer ROCKLAND will 
iAi ■ ■■ iViT fci make her last passage tor the sea- 
soil From Rorkland, October 4th. From Bangor, 
Saturday, Ort. 5, lssit. gw.l'.i 
WILLIAM 14. JIJLL, General Manager, Boston. 
Sardine® 
SELLING VERY LOW. 
Howes cfc Co.l 
W ritten f.»r the Journal 
Mr klvrd the Flag. 
M-itlN-.ni I.I», M;i <ept., -21, I' WeliUM 
ii i1 a big reunion In e, t hat of tin- 11»l brigad* 
and 1 will '011*1 yon a paper. I have attended 
many r* anions, but I never heard such line speak, 
imr. l a* h one seemed in-pired. I do not think I 
rend I'lil "!.<» thing any tiner Ilian the close -*1 
'on. Pen ■- m ation, isn-l that wa.- the dosing 
part ot l'daimoration. > n t.artield. The llne-t 
b "f pat.'iutisni cropped out when In-unis Pally 
ki- d the tattered battle flag *.t the .dd P :li Mass. 
! ■ :! wa- spontaneous, and so wa- the burst of up 
; : -' : a follow.... ft ivatc 1 tier. 
tit. KISsi.l. III I I. \... 
I a -1 w here tie latteie llag *lroup. *i low 
< *'er gorgeous 'hovers of brilliant bloom 
1 hat lighted ail ihe sombre gloom 
W i'1 ;i t linin'- jeh and vari. *i glow, 
v d I 'emit- Pally stanch a.-d ti ue. 
P>« .* w in: -toe I 1 lie obi brig.a :• 
w **li 1.1 lie i tie.-- rapt d -lid. 
i: w ;t!i the -ante r. a wili 
Mot ark. *1 li.em w In-n 11., tr 1. ader bade 
i'h. in *i;**w iiitn through danger's wave. 
liefon ;lii eager, -urging t!ir«*ng. 
Innai- Pally, .jiiaint and bright 
s"' •' a: rior he ••! towering height 
II .t \<: Pdrepid, : rave and .strong, 
1 lit- h* .•*• ot lav .• duple sol:g. 
Idle w i lie *ke w e-v ter-. ,i. l few 
Id >■ r* cord ot nun.:;ui;\, 
A -*n. l". e; .ha art j, j: pi, 
\ 1: i-'.ite mil;, u.-t ai d ti c, 
! > tie -.' who .ore the Pi,ion blue. 
\t tli, he ..ill -lop, ii,. jag. 
!'*'•! t1 ,|ik w itliiu h;- r. en a ham■ 
1 h. -::irn end-; -u «>t r a id, 
A'-'l kh-sed with -a: v, d touch that tlag. 
Fuat precious, piiee! »ss, tatter. *! rag. 
A -i ea. it ,. silen. e lined the air. 
'Flu hat in.j,id-; e :.*•; of gra -e 
I h 1 •’■. t* h r glow to each hr'*.uzv»l .*. 
v m .1*1 re- -tloss cheer 
h •' ti.: >;i_h ea-! raftc r, beam an tier. 
1 ’!. I >. uni- Paih -piiek ol ti m:gi t. 
v line hat -dm d tlr, lu ai t. 
ver a n *.f *1 ..r :,t I 
be !' -p*'-t f. ling fra irl.t 
noblest in-tinct taught. 
Hi t s N !■ v* k \ia 
I lit* Maine ii«.*r>c Win*. 
1 ■' i;, I Ill; M-h. 11. is >lic in 
im-n>i n i'-iriii.. 
h; iin:\I'r-al zv ■ .•;,«• thought lliat ml are 
: M.ri.- ii n u ,• -i,1-. -! t:. :v 
t ii" Hies "ii n .-sir’ 
1 •’ i. -1..■» iiai:?-. \M- ■ !"i.'t take 
!>'• rail's •tint. ~ir"* 
1 :? 1... "! Y. 1 ■! 1111 tii. li!> ! 
» k u s, 
1 «• u-J'liif!. ■ I ■! v. .!:. <• til.- h-.vi’niia 
>'i HipU', 
1 ! ■ iia li .i! i,i hi it. me \v. U'liieii "t ilie 
"‘ ‘-'i |‘J* «mm Uii.vi i>:i' -|,. i; ia. VI- a, is a 
A 'I!~ *!“• A amia-ii ami \\ iiaiii.i: a’--a 
'hunk. am 
■ Mir III!;' «•: ( ariitun!.. tin- lam- •! Malta 
•• i--a! amt", k'- a;. M■.. -< -mi 
.-unti' '.■> /.ej'liyr, 
1 •» •»'. •• !'!•;,T N. aii ‘1 
heifer 
•< :• tia -» i- i.- l.,ki>. Mim ai. i 
>. a.! 
•'! •••• < «■ ii k ”11 I’auiiio* k a mock 
a: 1 »I..la -A 
h">seer.'liter, 
'•‘a ■!1-- < i. :im; \. 11 ii.- iakithe 
• '!. U*t !a 
^ -M e. ! ..i.katllilhk ml \\ i ■ 'kllia I .a- 
v*-’i " >"'• M: tin tar. I- In nine tree 
or I'\ haycock, 
t of joyous an i h most xulta 
1 tia >t: t. I• \"U i.et .-he h. als 
tin- hole <••,•«.-a i"ii •" 
hi ..ai: ^ a 11.>. 
Literary News and Notes. 
ihtsI liutl I- lei* ma.lt,' an. ni at- fur 
i i' al: j mmileir-. 
v* 1 -.: •< :-h:.;rt 1 ’ii. j — Wai <1 ha- ;.«•« n 
: rit.iim n-si-t <! by her husband a story j 
v> I are l:u.| in tin time of Christ. 
i' > x pi-' I'.irinu a story of an earlier peri- | 
■■•i tin* time of 1 >aniel. 
} -iiioiini < I.-—e i> .■! n in tin- !' uni tor j 
• * -toi.i r. that Ii -C ri >p* neer's do not | 
■ i!u; « o-t oi their publication, to say noth- 
:1- i« :t\ iuu a •*I;i tor the pliih-opher him- j 
'ell Neither does Mr. >winburn. m>r Mi. 
'•i 'pin n derive any ■ mi-: it rable j»r*»lil ; 
1 r r- ;n tin ir \\ ri> ii;. 
Bun y an*- *Ti!_r I'ro.ei r-s" ha- been! 
b-iat. d r. ntly in .. t he t hinost- d aleet of i 
j A limy Anmi.u the di-tinet e dialects of >in- 'iVui :;i wliieh the fatuous book ha- a;- 
Ma isy. t it M 
the tin.1 Karotoliua.n. the *!e-m:iie, the 
j "• r\ ian ml the N ei-h. 
I lie 111 .it \\ iJki»- o .him mean- much to 
!‘,v "!' “r d. ■;■ i• it. but pn: po-i fu| iitera- 
Of his -tm ears, at ea-t forty-tive j wen- -pent in u.i; ihsii:• »u> tin 
i [tress and to -lory writini:. ilumanfy speak- 
'! 1 in ad | •'.'■■! :r'i u :x : 11 e.ann -t. how « 
•• -'d ! h. die ! w ithout a record. Howard. 
h o ■. i‘- i- -p- 'daily iiotabn. ii. m »ntli p,r 
< rart -liorl stone-. One i- a humorous 
■' 
■ !y in :• re lily entitled •* lintP rin uu-. b\ 
'■ “Uie i H11111 il I i I Ho-- .11 ; the other, equallx 
h .; '‘hid.” by i. iw ar i Ik linin'. Tin- la-1 
'•anu d tale iui_rht he part of its author *s •• l.ook- 
,l1- I’.a d'.vard," tor it indicate- -■•me imj rove- 
tii* n> v iii. ii miliions are hoping tor. 
1 ii" M oi !••:..i M;e:i/.liii ;- tin mom ot a. -\v 
iierary "ntt-re of < iiie:t_-o w h eh be-in- with 
j -tie 
1 » ! a, 1 ,1111'i i; j- puidl-lled under lie 
I :*Uspi es ot ,t mw "NiHolla: i i •. e r i t 
t. 1 wli ii t is the or- 
l ... w eonain art 
lit. i'ary, educational and -<*i. liti:i -udjeel-, and j 
a pro-pe- tii- -f tie Cniver-ily which i- -aid 
j b 1 n. ie., after tin- lam loll l'ni\ersitv 1 tun! !i xi-'ii-ive imu-rc-idonl coin-' -. Pan !i- 
i i: “i;.'iy -ni-j. .•! ; ■. m til. Published at 1>'U 
! < iark Mreet. 
I'.. li eiii -' '!•»:> lorm- 1 ic eighth uimiIh r 
;|i li.- It: < r-idt Pa pi I loughtun. Mif- 
:'iii A. < ii■ <-1•.11.■ .•; which ha- tuiiain- 
'• > *»Mi.*h !i! !'. n i :.t -mail cost. 
: Ami I hi- i- cm: of the b, t. The London li- 
di'lra!. ■! Time-, when h li; t ?• j.» 111..■, -aid, :d! iio\ei- he i:ti•! a-ide until The Luar- 
Aim.-I'i- lead. ! 1 i- full of wit and \vi- 
'I"U. and inter, ’-t, and. inde. d. of ali tibo-e good i 
i'Kditio whi-T mo-t lmv. I- are without/* i! j de ilia; ••The <. uardian An gcTks open to ! '•riti' i-m a- work of-u :. ml Lhcre is no quo- i lion tiial it i- one of the most entertaining ! 
-tori, ver written, ami L:!’ ./ the most d. 
i ahn.d -nrj-ri-e- of wit a: ! vigorous scu-e. 
ins a 
"1 in \\ hieh -I >-eph i •:• -rib;— hi> rtiuurkabL and famou- 
joumey tin mgh equatoriiu Africa ; a very priir- 
1 * i11 i■' 1 '1' :'ie i. -1 \\ av 11> impi’ove the aiii- 
mon !■>.:, i- of the l nited Tat- -; an end paper 1 •> “Ik Ai .!-\. tin author of *•lb-v.-rii ..f a 
1 1 on. of ti«*: in.-i attractive electric 
c-. -nowiiu juo.l» n applications of elec- 
t" war. on and and : tin* end of 
great romance. 1' i ie Master of 
i: iliant rae an mu on vmioiial travel article 
•■'•dai'd : the •oe.d instalment of Harold 
> 11 dei ■•- roinaiv .,t ( olonial N.-w York: 
with ot !.. r *• -1 ii._*■ tic; ion and j.o ;m-. Mo-t 
he-.■ art ;.-!e- are ruddy illustrated. 
< *:11 i11•_; t or October i- a v«-ry good number. 
•l|d' d. It marks an impruvi ment over previ- 
number-, and -:i h articles a- The Trail of 
tii« Id-on. illustrated, by .Lilian ILdph and L. lb -' .non. A Tricycle Tour in the L-sex 
iMiniry rile i»ran it e club of Toronto, beaut i- 
! illy i 111 -1 rated, and The Valkyrie in British 
water- readily show- the ad\ano- ma le. An j 
unusually interesting story. byCaptaiu Hawley 
"iiiari, i- begun in thi- number. It i- entitle.!, 
flycatcher, a dale of the liunt < up. other ar- 
•i tu'.: From Lake Nipissing to Ottawa, il- lustrated: Fi-hing for W hiting on the Iri-ii 
■ oa.-i ; Among tin; Basque-ail'! Navaerese. An 
‘scination, < » dober an 1 Feronia are poems of 
mil' ll merit. The Lditorial I h-partments give 
u-. 1 ul information on many topics of interest, 
and the records chronicle, as u.-ual, the achieve- 
ment- of our athletes. 
i he < entury ha-in preparation a -erie- of 
paper-on topic- relating to The Ooid Hunters 
ot < alifornia. I la* articles will be prepared 
for the most part, as were the War Papers, b\ 
prominent participants in the vents which 
thev describe: and they will include accounts 
ot Larly Lxploratiwns, Life in ('alilornia bc- 
toi'c tin: < iold Hiscovcrv, the Finding of (.old 
in 1SP at Sutter's Fort, the Journe\ to < ali- 
fornia by the Different Bout. (around the 
I loi n, aeros** the plain-, by N :c;iragua and l.\ 
Panama, Life in the Mining ( amp- and in 
>an !• ianei-' O, and other important aspects ol' 
< aiitorniu .if«• at the time. It i- belie\cd that 
tlie -e papers will be in the nature of a revela- 
tion to the reading public of tile pre.-ent dav 
a-to many interesting aspect-of the pioneer j 
period, its romance and adventure, its tragedy j am: pathos, and it- poetrv and humor. A care- 
ful search in <'alifornia and elsewhere ha-al- | 
ready brought to light maii\ interesting pict- j: 
Lilt never yet engraved. The publication of j.i tic papers will not he begun until the series is ■; 
further advanced. | 
It i" reported that Denison D. Dana, the fug- itive Treasurer of the Douglas Axe Manufactur- 
ing Company of Boston, has sunk large sums of 
money in mining schemes in Colorado,, which 
might account for where some of the money of 
tli- Douglas Company went. One of these 
mim." was located near Silverton, chi., in which 
he is said to have invested over 8125.0*?0. 
Impurities ot the 1 *1«;<>< 1 often ean.-e great an:n.*y- 
anee at this season; Hood's Sarsaparilla purities the blood, and cures all sik-Ii affections* 
fanner’s Wife—“Why do you get up and leave that piece of steak -’’ Tramp—“I didn’t ask for 
work, ma’am; I asked for something to eat.” 
Card of Thanks. 
I hereby desire to extend to all of» mv friends my thanks for the many kindnesses extended to m’< 
during my past illness of over three month* from 
rheumatism, an* I i especial I v desire to tell them that 
hut l«-r sulphur Hitters I should have hecn suffer- 
ing still. May you never suiter what I have, is the 
wish of your friend, II. H. Tavlj k iwlu 
A New Hampshire couple were man ied in a hal 
loon the other day. They probably thought they were undergoing a novel experience, hut the fact 
is that most people's heads are in the clouds when 
they get married. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
\\ hen Baby was sic!:, we gave her Castoria. 
hen si:* was a * .'hiId, she cried for Castoria, 
When si *. -’.me Miss, she. clung to Castoria. 
W hen siio had 'hildren, she gave them Cat; or ... • 
< 
2yT850 j 
The Guayaquil government has prohibited I 
» liines*! immigration. 
A syndicate of wealthy New Yorkers is said 
to lia\e been formed to break up the base ball 
monopoly. 
It i- reported that fraudulent county bonds 
of Kansas and of Texas have been set afloat by 
a gang of swind’ : 
The < 'anadian 1’aeitie is preparing to open a 
n w lake and rail line between C'liieago and the 
-(■aboard by wa\ of Owens Sound. 
Tiie Baptist elergyman at North Hauovcr. 
has sued a prominent church member 
for £ in.000. It grew out of the dismissal of 
tin1 pastor and a refusal to grant him letters of 
dismissal and recommendation. 
It 1- reported that Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Me- 
K* am! Mrs. Wanamaker will endeavor to 
tb't :* cinn. in -..rial customs at Washing- 
ton ia \i winter (’onversa/.ioiies, readings of 
i 1 pillar authors and literary diseussions will, 
if 1- -aid. to a rtain extent take the place of 
i'■ •;heons, dinners and balls. 
An Austrian railway oliicial has invented a 
portable tt Icphone for speaking from a rail- j 
way train at any point stopping to the nearest 
station. 
A Californian named .John Kessler has a! 
quartz mine that has paid him £30,000 in two 
years. He does his own work, and Ids only 
mill is a hand mortar. 
dit-tico Field ha< presented Nagle, whom he 
considers sa\ed his life by shooting .fudge 'Fer- 
ry. wit a a magnilieent gobl watch and chain 
appropriately engrav ed. 
Lord Brasses's London house is lighted by 
! electric lamps, inclosed in seashells of the 
1 greatest beauty, whose transparency sheds a 
-lowing refulgence over the whole apartment. 
Sir Mi-h e I llicks-Beaeh. speaking at Hull. 
Lngland, advocated the creation of a naval rt- 
j >crv«* more « .mmcnsiiratc with Kugland's great 
(•onnnercial marine. He suggested that there 
were plenty of skillful Fishermen in the north- 
ern and western highlands whose services 
I might be utilized in tills way. 
>Iosi I>:injiiM-oiis Fot‘ to Fil<k jiikI Iloaltli. 
NLKHl’LUSSNKSS is.-imply a rapid road i>» the Insane asylum. Madness with completely shattered 
brain and nerves .-taro in tin* fare that unfoitunatc who passes wakeful, restless, tossing, weary 
n!glitv. No greater eaiamUy «-m 1 efall a person than l*. heeoi; < sleepless. The cxtrenine weakness, the 
dr< > and utterly < .rim!■■<(,i/ ar.d /./•• 'trnUd feelings following wakeful, disturbed and unrefrcshlng 
ni.Jit- are terrible. \\ hat wonder that then'are so many shattered nerves, tired brains and debilitated 
1 --dies, when we consider the t! w-ands upon tlmu.-ands w ho pass slecple-* or disturbed nights, unci 
mornings feeling Indescribably miserable, dragged out. -eaivel\ able to face the day’s work 
What wonder that -o many rise mornings from their beds, where they have lain with weary lids and 
rdecpY-- c\ es. tossing fr<«m side to -ide.or .-imply catching short, unrefreshing naps filled with dreams, 
fet ling ■';«■■// h'ri.l, /. irritabii, with / .-. /..-e<, hoyyord dull and lu01 // /•///yed cy> and go about 
their daily emj lo\ meiil will; tir d A < strd > u> ryit inrri b-ss and ambit ionless. 
M\ri.v.ls of poopie thus allow tin.m.-eives to drift toward the aw fill verge of insanitj, suicide, soft* 
ening of brain, paraljsls. idlocj, etc., without knowing or rcnli/i :g tin* fearful consequences. Men 
a!b.\\ care, an\irt\. or bu.-ine.-- troub'c- t* dii \e sleep from their eyelid:-, while* women, with unstrung 
net ve- ii:d excitable temperament- pass hours upon hours each n'ght in sleepless, restle.-s misery. 
As Yon Value Your Life and Health, Do Not Use Opiates, 
i: maddest folly to :1> t the use id o/"// w '/‘!i<no or 'dorol. They simply sluplfy and 
paralj/c > brain, and d*> not in tin* slightest degree produce that natural and refreshing sleep which 
the tip and exhausted brain and nerve- mt -t 'nave n ;• l• repair ‘lie waste *t tissue. Their after 
rih’i't- are al-> terrible ill the eMreuie, tin •! << 
:i:>•- in lx- ntinually inercased. and -o..n the 
■ v'.etini the fearful habit heroine- a .aniar 
.'I greatest agony The brain atel in",", e-s 
are the m -i delieato organs < the '• d\. and £ 
v<.iv. in order t" recuperate and re-ii n i.i\« ? 
\ w :, ini''; an ! e megy, tit d not n if, 
,/r.e; >■:., //, 
bat knits Up t li«• ravelled sh‘e\ e of ivr. 
Nature'.- -weet n -torer, balmy 'lee;-. 
There is. One Cure Way to Csiro 
SlooplebbnctiM, and that is by li. u- of Dr. 
t«rt:ne*s Nervum, tin (ireat Brain and Nerve In- 
v Iff ora lit. 1 ii> u ouderf u' 1 m*dy b nature’* own 
sleep producer, and i- peri'. haruile-.-. being 
made front pure vegetable medicines fresh front 
tin* lap of nature. It non/ ;/ir> -i to info tx. clnl 
i/i ':i <•/'tlt< must i/rli. 'iti iurnli>t< v'ith<iut frnr. Il 
soothes, calins and quiets the weib m d, :r: .la!,: 
« wrought m-we-. produrlng perfect repose and refreshing, r.atural sleep ; at the same time it 
builds up an ! tones up the shattered at'ae- an I gives renewed life, strength, vitality and vigor t<> 
the system. 
I»: (.reei.e, tlie taunialist in the cure of nervous and eh: -me diseases, ol :>4 Temple Place, 
Pc.-toe, Ma--., '"in he consulted fr* .>f charge, personailv or hy letter. 
CURE-. HE15nihAT 1Si¥s 
lit: :: i>, Vt.. Feb. 
On-1 bottle <-f Anti /iV>- in--e: -e me f 
llLouihr.t! mi ? I.e m..-;<•'.*•.> ••[’ C.- Lark. 
If. L. Fa an. 
CURES HEART DISEASE, 
Swantox, Vt., F. ! ■. 25. 
wife had what the 1 t-r eal’.i-.i N-aral 
-f tin-Heart. .1 >Ai-.\p--jA. -i-tin, > ■-.< >• :r«•• 1 
CURES PARALYSIS, 
F.astport, Mi:.. I), c. 2' 
I have taken tw- .bottles« f Anfi-Aj-oj.h 
for Paraly- is -,f the left ! r. ami it help'-d la- 
At.i:\axder D. .1"* s. 
CURES LIVER 3l KIDNEY 
TROUBLES, 
C.WAAN, Me., Feb 
1 --i-tojaed srn :t b.,-:u-.it l'r.-i.i .! nli Aj-i-l 
'ii- f rdvidm-y ami I.iv.-r tr>- dil- 
Yours truly. Rev. Georg;: If. M on;.. 
CURES DYSPEPS3&. 
Bi-rijngton, Vt., Fed. V, X 
A .ii- ipoi'lsc'iue was us. ! by a member of 
< ur t .m ...' as a r. im dy : ;»• Chronic 1»; 'pepsin 
.-.ml -tion with vi ry xcellent re.-iilts. 
R. <WtiiTi:. 
S»riee £ J .00; Sl.v Hollies 5.00. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
!r .-I 
All Fa xvno have tried oi.e !...f :!• f 
:>y;all> Specific h..\e, in v :?P 
... I- III-:V- \. n i;\ i.!L 
1 dm m; .. M. 
1 oil.-!!;.■ n i-oi:ii. lead I iitfall ■*’ Spa. ill. 
!;; :a -pill II, Mlperior t" IIIIV !::• di i.! 
ai -.1 1 lia- •• e\ er h.<n in1 plaint- d. 
Li ISL Ai.l. 1><»W.\ ! \hi 
la 111. imukl- Mi 
Incall"’ Tlm»a! and I n 04 Specific 
-a ■ d !,iv life. Lul l' It. M \5 >1*M m 
N M ill 1 M\ a -at. AL-. 
Tin I" -I im-dii-im 1 -: < oiiydi' i; 1 Coii-i: 
oinji'.aint- that ever 1 miv. i Inwall-' 
I hn.-at and l.nn-r Specific. 
.b >11 N M- I. \ i «.Ii L!\. 
fd Aj.ple'oii M., il-i.-lon. 
I have found the < i\.- eiL'c; -f In-;all*' 
Throat am! I.umt Speeilie, for Catarrhal 
< omi.hiints, to l»e v er\ n-markat.i- 
A Bid A ii Tib »MI’so\. 
North W-.huni. M i- 
l-:;-.diteeii or twenty year- n«ro. I lir-t u-. T 
Oi-yall"' Throat and I.uni; Speeilie in my 
la n ’. for Coughs and Colds, sine* when we 
1 a h. n without it. Wo ean recommend 
1 an excellent remedv for such trouble'.. 
B1 ..Vi A M 1 N f.LIl i IN. 
■1.* Bellevue St., I.uwrcno Mas.'. 
I'orsaiebyallDrutrirists. i?5c » 50c., ami $1.10 
E \j 
; 
i> urc eoslivckH'ss S J-e medicine aiusi 
■.* Jiiare parfia'iu*. lo be per* 
:*ijiie«l, il r.atvM contain 
Tonic, Aj'.orativo and 
(Jathartic Properties. 
”■133‘s I*s 11 >» |miss!-;-. tkiisc1 <|tinlilie!i in 
*4a eminent degree, anil 
Speedily JSIsstore 
r3l»e 1mmu‘L tSieir i:af uni peristaltic; 




SELLING LOW BY 





In II eg ant Une of 
Stiff and Soft Hats! 
•Iant rt ceivvil from Xetr York. 
I 
FINE ■* NECKWEAR! 
WHITE and FANY ^HIRTiS! 
Tin CIIOICKSX line of 
FANCY SHIRTS 
IN THE CITY ! 
K. i c l C3r 1 o sj e s 
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES ! 
HOSIERY! 
Tn Endless Variety and all Prices. 
Ksiwt lilsn-L Hose loi* 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SP^G& SUMMER UNDERWEAR! 
./eh si: i sunns : 
Wagons, Carts & Wheelbarows 
FOX THE BOYS. 
Don't forget that I have the largest 
anti /itiest assortment of 
riats far Men, Beys & Children 
-IN BELFAST!- 
Dwight P„ Palmer. 
Meet ing’ ol tin* 
TIi'.' annual meeting of the Waldo Co. Teach- 
er.'* A-soeiation will he held at 
SEARSPORT, OCTOBER 11 AND 12. 
Programme: <*•). ll, u \. m .(Question for Debate, 
lo -olved, That the teacher should not inlliet cor- 
poral punishmen*. In \. w.. Music, To what extent 
profitable and practicable, in.do a. m., Essay, 
Evils of the Di-dr.ct System. 1 r. M., 'reaching ex 
ereise in rea ling. 2 I*, m How to control disorder 
at recess? 2 30 r. .w., Essay. Advantages of free 
tod book'-. 3 3o I. M., Should declamations ami 
.-elect readings be re<piired in ungraded schools? 
1 o. m.. Ib»w should the idle pupil be treated? 4.30 
r. m., Essay, How -an temperance instruction be 
made more clliciei t? Evening session -Music, 
recitations and speaking. 
< »et. 12, o a. m. Tiaehers’ reports of dilliculties 
met in instruction, government, etc. 10 v. m., Es- 
say. How to meet >r avoid dilliculties that may 
ari-e in teaching. II m., When should a pupil 
commence Algebra: 1 I*. m., Election of ollieers. 
2 i*. m., Teaching exercise in Arithmetic. 3 l*. m 
Essay, How can we form in our pupils right habits 
of stinly? Question lJox. 
Teacher; are expected to attend the meetings. 
FltKIPk W. BBOVVN, President. 
KDWAKI) H. KELLY, Secretary. 2w3‘.) 
HAIR WORK. 
1;K1Z7,KS and MOXTAUIE CURLS made on lare, 1 from extra water curl Imported hair. Front pieces or covering for the whole head with lare 
partings. Very nice switches made from eomblngs by laying tin* hair all the same way. Also grey 
mixed into switches. Wanted—Long White Hair. 
MRS. (. 0. MACOMBKK, Hay View St., 
3a3:0 Near Steamboat Wharf, Belfast, Me. 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHERh — 
> Positively Cures DinJitheri.% Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds, Hoarseness, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Influenza, Cimlera Morbus, l*iarrh<i-a, Rheumatisn Neuralgia, Toothache, Karachc, Nervous Headache, Sciatica, Lame Back, and Soreness in Body or Limbs. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS ECU EXTERNAL USE. 
iisi.,i".ar\V!uVs’ ho'r.nianv different complaints it will euro. Jts strong point lies in the fact that it nets quickly. Healing ull Cuts, Burns and Bruises like Magic. Believing all manner of Cramps, Chills, Lameness of Muscles or Stiff Joints and Strains. 
ORIGINATED BY AW OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
All who buy or order direct from us and rcouest it. shall receive a certificate that the money shall !..» l.-fnn.led ii not abundantly satisfied. Retail price ets.; f> bottles, S'.'.im. Kxpress prepaid to any part Ol tile L nited States, or Canada. g2T\ aluable pamphlet sent free. 1. s. JOHNSON ^ CO. IiosUm, Mass. 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT. 
ft lyv42 
Treasurer’s Notice. 
Nmi-Rrsident Taxes la the City of Belfast, County of Waldo, for the year Ift88 
'TIIK following list of taxes on real estate of non resident owners in the city of Belfast for the year I isss, in bills committed to J. (J. (JATKS, collector of said city, on the ninth day of .July, lhSS, has been returned by mm to me as remaining unpaid on the ninth day of July, l,y his certificate of that date and now remain unpaid, and notice is hereby given that if wild taxes, with interest and 
; charges thereon, are not paid into the treasury of said city within eighteen months from the date of commitment ot said bills, so much of such real estate taxed as will he sufficient to pay the amount 




| Antlersou, Hugh J 
heirs. I 30 i, 
Atues George I*_ .VI 1 
I*HT<ie, David, 2«1_ 3 02 32 
Patterson, Orsamus 
K., heirs. 3 30 II 
lSelfast, Sept. IS, tJitfO.—,3w3s 
1 I 
2 § 
C i » O 2 
© jj- 3 
I 5 Q I- 
• ^ ~ Q ** % 
r £ § h g=* 
inscription of Ileal Kstatc. © x »< ^ x § 
Lot and buildings on S. XV. corner of 
Congress and Pine streets.$-230(1 $43.70 $.Yoo $48 7i: $4.37 
Lot on s. K. corner of lot .r>4 at junction 
of Robbins and Patterson roads. :.o .».! 
Land and buildings on N. XV. corner of 
Pitcher and West roads. 300 .Y7o .ou o -ji; 
Land In-ing the N. XV. corner of lot 30, 
bounded XV. by Whittier’s and *S. i>y 
Patterson's lauds.. ... .»o .«#r» .11 
\ K. HOTbsTON, Ttoasur<*rof It; fast. 
IBlSilffll'illill1. 111! BIBiBBll j 
AND SEE THE MANY 
-WE QIVii WITH 
1 POIIHD OF TEA 
— on 
Our Teas arc front .TOr. ft- 
per lb. 
Our Coffees art rousted tic ice a 
week, anti are the finest 
I 
That can be bouijht. 
^We Make a Specialty of 
OTEA CLUB ORDERS.i> 
Send for Catalogue u:d Price List. 
.1/1 our yooits lean .mint Just us 
represented or money rr/'u mint. 
Remember t/i I’luce, 
Belfast 
81 Main St., Belfast, m. 
Store formerly orcu/iieil by <ten. 
If. Hur/.rtt. 
May rii, l.''>0.~lyrr-2 
-CHEAP !— 
Remember they are first quality "ond** and war* 
ranted In every respect. 
LADIES* 
2? — -.L hid Butlori Boats, comma;] 
■ it/Mv/ll Sense Toe and Heel, 82.50 I 
LADIES 
ET»r\M^L Kid Button Boot*, Opera rrencn Toeandlleel. 82.50 
LADIES* 
^ Kid Front Lace Boot*', < mil- 
■ rencn m»n Sense Toe and Heel, $2.50 
LADI MS" 
Kid Front Laee Boots. 
I rencn Opera Toe and Heel. $2.50 
-A FILL LI VP- OF 
Russet Boots, 
BOVS' and VOMII.V 
Russet Be as $1,65 to $'2.85. 
LA DIPS, MISSKS and ( IIILOII".V 
—ltiiKNot Hutton Hoots,— 
75C., S5r., 81.00. .$1.25, 81-05, .$2.00. 
HOA'8* TENINIS 15ALS. 
First quality Leather trimmed, 75c., 
worth 81.00. 
BOYS’ & YOUTHS’ PATENT LEATHER j 
1 ■■ ••• IOiin. >* ! 
Ladies’ I’aent I,either (>.<■ fonts. \ 
Misses •* Tourist" Hutton Hoots, ! 
I.allies' Tolunteer" Hatton Hoofs. 
Men’s Russet (train & Hip Hroyans 
Sl OO lo $1.40. 
\VI. Alii: "I II.1. \ 1 N 1> I HI 1 lil 
BEST OORN 0URE IN THE WORLD! 
Main St., lift l. HAST. 
kvi-:u viso jjiy 
ATTENTION 
Hlgliest 
PKICES PAID FOR 
Olei Ir<o:ri s 
\VK Ai.M) MANt'FAl IT UK 
Hege’s Improved Circular Saw Mills, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointers 
Mill Gearing of all kind Shafting, 
Pul.'eys, Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Plows, 4c. 
Agents for Circular Saws ami Helling id all Mulls. 
.lob work promiiii) attended in. 
All kinds ol liras* and Iron t astings on hand 
and made to order. m 
Foot of Mu hi St., Ilrlfusf, Mr. 
a bkauty io:; 
In all numbers from I* to HI). 
Also <t fiOc., title.. Tile., $1. .$/.-Fi. 
A stork of curb of Ihr above itrircs. 
It' laryrxt (ixsortini'nt in /In ,7/ / VI / 
)t"l'ttl'tr yoofh lint It in prim a ml tjintlil n 
Ilf (lured from ,~>Oc. to life, dud Fir. 
B. F. Wells. 
Helfust, July ‘lit, l.ss'j.—:>o 
The Hampton Tea Co. 
AGEWCY WILL PAY 
Cash Fremiinns oti nil Flubs filled 
from this date for ltd dui/s. 
• «#-RIUXU IN YOUR Old IIS SOON. ?ti 
R. KITTRIDGF, Chief Manager, 
Rtf Corner Main A High Sts., Belfast 
Belfast, May .'10, IS80. 
WE HAVE THE ISKHT 
-FLOUR 
In the market. Von can’t make poor bread with 
this flour. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
DEITTISTHT, 
Prostlietio jiiuI Opevaitive. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howe* Block, Main St.. Belfast, Mo. 
March 14,1889.—tf 11 
OurDrug Department 
I now li, charge of a thoroughly competent 
man, ami you can SAN K MoN'I.V every time j 
by calliug at our store. 
Howes cfc Oo. I 
I 
WHAT "? 
I roin •'(>! to GO Cts. per tjnllon. 
-WE SEI.I, .HE- 
fch 
Women, Men & Boys, 
oua-— 
-oun 
Side Hill Plow ;St"e 
« I li.SO HKLl TilK- 
li. 1. ii Spring food! Harrow! 
s;.» ui vi) turn nun s >ku: 
Wo hava Bought the Biggest Lot of 
vi h. hi in illi- (..arc, with the intention ,,| -ell 
in.tr them low er on an avcr.iue than was ever ,,,|,| 
:• 1 •'• W< si liav them in about Sept. u 
•'1ml s. ii our old I k |ne\ iou< t«» the am ai .1 
th- :a w at pre::! ly reilm e 1 pi ;<•< 
V* have the He -fore and Hr ! \arietv ot uoods 
de | •art f 11 a mtw. .and II them'at rea-m 
aide p i.'. 11Pitt .... Mere 1 -aue and see 
■■ ai.d v, e V 111 .\ e what \\ e a\ 
•i 
"‘•a.rsnioni, Auu ns, l-u. -itf 
Trea ci rer’s Notice. 
Non-Ur Atlcr;! ln\r> i?i th:* Town of Nearsnsont, 
Fount} of WnliPi nrr.l stale of Maine, p r the 
3 ear isss. 
'j’li! ’•win a Ii-t d taxes on real estate of mm. I e lent own- In the town oi Searsinoat. for 
tin iv-s, ii; !.jn._ n.itted t ■ A «.. ( A MV I. Pi. 
e.din-tor ot -aid town, on the JAlIi day of dune, 
• v>x. ua-i*n a ret eiied i.; Inm t » me as remain 
t*1.1 aid "II ti J It), da;, of dune, Pmi, l.y 
l.i- rtitie.ite of tiiat date and now remain tin 
[aid. and Hot:.-. !,ere!.\ .uiven that if the said 
’a xe- an ! Aim -! a; d "ha rue an- not paid into t lie 
ttea.■ f -aid town within eighteen months from 
ihe dal. f the .■• muniment of the -aid bills, .— > 
in;;eh of -aid r• .1 ••-ate taxed as will he sullieient 
i1 me aue mot due therefor, inrludin- interest 
ae eharu.i w id without further notice he sold at 
I” V;" 1 : at th post oiliee in >earsmont \ il- 
ia a e. on Pa i oi January. l>‘.tn, at two oYlork 
in the a ft. nie m 
Name. Taxed 
A Hen. ! ra..<1 -Ju 
lh an. deivn.iaii. or imkno u n. 1 p> 
H.utler. Fduar. 7 
He11nett. Morton, near dm. T. Moor-. 
i»iekt ., !\in_- part I),eke;, farm.; jn 
I -Inins. < hai I. -. .; >;:.: Helm, u.t line. |n 
-I-! a-, s \|a hioeks '.a I i.u 
111 11 -J |u 
i id. { harle- I part d !> 'te\ mis' lot. p. 
Ha hi, < iiarlt I ■. .*> vi e lot :,r, 
Levensoller. Frank, adj. Linrolnvillc line.... .a do 
Ma- a Waul, men hwv lot. > 
I’d" e-tate. a li. 1'. I. veimelier land.. mi 
Fhilhr iok. Hanna! s, 
'mart. \< hemiah. «.i mere lot.. -jn 
>haw i»- aa. meadow lot. | 
Thon.a-. i h-ha. or unknown, near A. Hiu^ins* 
land u pi 
Thomp-oii. ( lutrle,-. meadow lot on 
Wintwoitb, Maruaret. Mt s.. ; -j«, 
\. < A>\VFId.. 
1 jv.« -tin r -s' t la' Town of Searsmont. 
•sear.'in 111. >ept. i, l :;w :;n 
* a pita! sllhsorihc* I.$'2,0(10,001)00 
I ’■*!' I 10 lea-li .. ] ,000,000 oo 
Surplus, iii:*Ii\ i.le-1 proiit- ami -uaran- 
^ 
to*• fiiml (.:• 
SIX PEE GENT. DEBENTURES, 
iii -t i:i'a tirani'- hohl In trust l»\- tlu* I 
\ o ra o I. Ml. Mh Trust Conipa: ..f \<w V .o k, 
on -! turti "vinv-l ! y the capital ami assets ..| 
• o ipaiiy. 
Fho *'"" !:• |i P"Si!c«l W111! tll*‘ A 111C fi- U 
I "an .-i- ! Ti i: t nopal it.- trustee f*>r the 1 )e 
1 ■ *»f this c.ointry, lirst inort- 
-raja* loans up >n improved farms, aggregating s:l,. 
,2i ci-\. •'.'e ijj o', iuoacres cf Ian. I, with 
on opprai ••-I v iho- of Sp.:. 
1 i'"U' ti.* -e statistics it is apparent that the a\*r- 
aae ano'Uiit loaned on eaeli farm i- sj.oaT.-i. that 
tin a\ m -l:c appraise*! alue i- loit s i>.:;7 per aero, 
an i t i, .1 trie .on pan;. !-:. a -1 a no* a I hut $5.1 U per 
J' ; r cent. (if the appraisal, 
f; per « ni. Guaranteed Farm Mortgages, 
■ 1" cent, "uving- P»onl- niniiiii” three 
m-*ntlis to two ears. •;11.j:; 
*1 !( I s 
VmI,: s I *i'* *'i 1 ay Phiia.,*•.*:• ItiwV • in -ticit 
!:—*-•:>.' i. I '•••. oii-ii.i s; 1 .n*i.*n. 1 -1i>rlan*!. 
1 iNI> lop p \MPI1LKT. 
6. K. BERTEQfi, 
BXau: gor New England Department, 
I i 7 Devonshire Si., Boston. 
W. FnMlt‘ri(*li A Co., 
\GK\TS, I;FU AST. 
) 11 
I 
SIiidents nt i)rnh sews can cuter on and after 
SEPT. 2,. is**!). 
i; \ll KiDinew and Academic Studies taught, 
! including short-hand and I'ypr-w riling. tata* 
luguc, samples of pen work, etc.. KKKK. 
C..y 7.y/j}/,) 
PP Oil Hail, 
J lior tment 
ami ■Ml;-' -mi: «• •it.-.-d I'm 11:! ilormation 
add-.-*- A. OKAY. A. M.. laincicai.. 
FOR, SALE OS TO BE LET, 
'PUB entire property ot the Oak Hill Oranitc 
1 Company, eerporatiun i-onsisting of it- well 
known ami e\ten-ive ijuarrios, together with all 
their buildings sin !-, -hups, derricks, tools, Ac. 
Apply on the premise-, or address 
GEO. ii. FERGUSON, Treasurer. 
Belfast, April P, lssp.- ]'»tf 
ol Maine. 
WALDO SS. COURT OF IXSOLYRXn. 
In tin* case of ABANsoN FORD, of Sear-port, In 
said Comity, Insolvent Debtor. 
YOTICI-: is hereby given that said Alanson Ford, i\ Insolvent Debtor as aforesaid, has Hied in said 
I Court tor said County of W aldo, his petition for a 
discharge from all his debts provable under Chap. 
To of the Revised Statutes of said State of Maine, 
and all .acts amendatory thereto, and for a certifi- 
cate thereof; and that a hearing upon the same is 
ordered to be bad at the Probate (Mliee in Belfast, 
in said County of Waldo, on Wednesday, the ninth 
day of October. A. I), lssp, at two o'clock in the 
afternoon, when and where you may attend and 
show cause, if any you have, why the prayer of 
■said petition should not he granted. 2w.'5'J 
Attest. BOHAN 1*. FI FBI), 
Register of said Court for said County of Waldo. 
At Belfast, in the County of Waldo and State ot 
Maine, the eleventh day of September, A. I), lss'.t. 
rpili: undersigned hereby gives notice of his an 1 pointment as Assignee of W AYBANDKXt >W C 
TON, of Belfast, in-aid County of Waldo, Insol- 
vent Debtor, who has been declared an Insolvent 
upon bis own petition by the Court of Insolvency 
for the ( ounty of Waldo. 
*2w3« Boris K. I'OTTKR, Assignee. 
Hackliff Cheese, 
THE BEST. IIY 
Howes tfc «Jo. 
How Los £ ? k n>'fj Rogaine d* 
iMt OF *_IF£. 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treat *«o 
on the Errors of YpntLi,Premature I ‘crime. NYi v. uis 
and Physual Debility, Impurities of tne Blood. 
I 
Hesultimr from l-Wiy, bmorance, Excesses <*r 
Overtaxation, K:;er\adi..; an ! muktmo the 
fur Work, Busine-s, tie: Married or s, yj i; 
Avoid unskillful pre-coders. I'u.-.-c.-s L-re..t 
s. It contnu's fv'o pam-s, rov.il. D :t.; 
binding, embossed, full oik. 1 or bv 
raj 1 trative Prospectus Free, if v.»n app'y j. .v. : distinuuished autln r. AY, 1. H. Parker, M. D, r 
< Be 1 tin* <;i>l 1» AND .JEWMM !.S) kil l} 
fro in I he Niitiunni AJedioa! A-mn iniion 
tin-* i’snzi; essay «m m:b»oi s ..o' 
Pi J \ .*■> }( A 1 < I) j: ll I J,1T\ .Dr. Purk. k ; 
* f .Assistant PiiyM-'inus i; ay bo c ■ 1. 
d'Uitialiv, by mail or :u j»ers m, in :!.<• ..dire of 
Till: I* 1: V BODY Pi> J< A f IN.vTITI Tl’, 
No. 1 Bultineh Si., |{«Moa, t 
orders fur books or letters for ad.: e sinu.kl 
direc ted as abov •. 
! v i:; f 
I'lli* lTi;i •'. 1 :• 
it is th. 
MOST SI ( < r> 5 
AlOs'T POiTLAo’ 5 : U i. 
\.^V m till k I) 
|>Iicit\ Iveonom li alt 1; 
i.irit has n.* .-jii .! M: ■’ i>, ... 
an pi I ;;a* 1 mat. ! !; .,:-iuv 
hi' anti clink-** -r it. pat .1 (■ iirht shaker. •!: is- ; : U:.i. 
pans. I 
ever em»i. -1 i- 1 i:: i. 
If ii 1M 11 in 
lestiiit*minis 1 | i it-; 
MA.MTA' 111:- N ! i;y 
wood, bishop ro., 
kj>± _ 
3Sr<otiQG- 
>tu;-rrv|(ir‘iii ia\r- in lh town of a\ rmo,>nun- 
ty of walelo, Valno. 
rPl 1K f"H' u hi. ,\ •. t 
I h .1 ..’A ii' U '\ 1 
tin* year 1-- in 1.i!i- e.. 11 nltte ! M. i h i-M.i;. 
'■"Hector ot ;ti<t t• 1, tin J-• i 1 :a> -f .»1;n<-. 
has boon returned h.m \-> me a 'r. * id .,1. 
paid on tlie Jutii d;r of .hair, I—i .-•■hi: m. 
"f that date am! it ; 
is herd.;, _ui.e,i that if tin a 11 
charge- are 1 -t pah; 1 i- ., ;, ■ 1 
u ithiii eijrhte. u ii, ■:.•! h id .1 •... 
tultmen: of ti,t ii i : : 
ate ta\ed a ■ 
title therefor. ir.dadiiu. 1 t■ t .• w 
uitlfdut furth«• 1.t:. ■ 
III}' In 'II -e i h t" : i>l h 1 1 
her next, i-.v .: ■. •• a;t« 
~ s 
Mr- >\ 11.d- 
11 o m e -1 • ■ a ■ I. •• * 
Hiram it!: m 
1'ie house. 
Hiram |»lis.- k 
ou lor. 
II iram i s *1 ankiio a \ 
!>«•« h'-m.'-ti ad. 
Will. 15:. r. 
I- rat l Id V .■ 
farm. •. ■ 
Israt 1 Hi. 
I M. 1 il-'li. \. a 
\ v- 1.. ~; 
farm... .. 
'Ii XI..!» .,\ 
Da\ id I low i-r liiikli"\\ n. I’;; ni 
No. "'
M11,. <»1 1 1 v 1 
hoiue-lt ad ... 
(.ieor-v ,1" i; |) s. 
fa iia'-ti ad 
W \ 1 a 1;' In'ii;e- '1 
uiid land 
''tophi i• II ;; 
u •"dm,: M 
N. r. l’arsot.. 
W. .1. lia-t... 
A. I -m el "id 
limnestead..- t: 1 
K. >a nt’ord. p i-t a 
v\ 00, | ),,t. 1 1 
II- 1 r- "1 Am— T: 
lumber.. 
V ii. I urm i'll h 
homestead .. I < 1 7 
N. II I mm. 
Heir.- "iN' i 
•I. C. T a kt 
Alfred \ arm l'i in: m 7 
A. II M;i: 
home.-teai I .... ;a 
I>a\ id 1 •. 
.J. F. Won..;: a" m. 
:;\v::s I*. II K \ M :. T I’.taa 
i 
f‘• t'.-miiiy > I •• 1 •> 
* 
V ..s't-'i:: >' \, i' 
N i:u w i* LIT. isy.i 
■ ■! 1 .” At iv«>o<r.s 
Bitters *•.-.! '•'/ a 
Bpririi,'-N’i V ■ •• 
M; -. N Li I M i’.ALi.. 
PEEKLESS MU best 
For BLACK STOCKINGS. 
>Ia<le in 10 < oli-i's linn i>* illier 
.*-;nui, \V nsh Out N or i a tie. 
t- Sold by Druggists. Also 
ly ill 
Ja Oa 3J> CHEQU ; O lAif j 
Lilx-rl > M :l i n<-. 
INSURANCE BROKER, 
Klrc, Lift* and Arfldcrt Insurance HIVrud 
Mareli 7, i" ■ t f, 
Mils. F. A. ril'hll, of Monroe \illag<\ sale a number of canary to ! 
singers at dillerent prln s. in,. ..., i, 
fail to be suited. >1 K" I'. \ I 
Monroe \ illage, >epi. I ,v 
rpilK subscriber herein -ive- pubic -i.to ill I concerned.thsit In has been du|\ a|<]>..:11re I and 
taken upon himscif the trust oi‘ \dmini irabu 
of the estate of 
MUANCMS A. tJA Up:KL< i.N, ate a T:.n, 
in the County of Ivii-x, deee.a-ed, > g > m ! 
its the law direct- ', he therefore i«■•,in "I ~ a!i per 
sons wlio are indebted to said ilec o-ian m 
make immediate ayincut. audtho-c w In- ha an 
demands thereon, to exhibit the -auie t-n 
ment to him. LnKKN/o <,\K l i.u\. 
fpil M subscriber hereby gi\<•- public uoli.to all X eoneerned, that lie has been dul_\ appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Admiui-huto! of 
the estate of 
JAM MS l». Wool), late of Uunihani, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, l>\ giving bond 
as the law directs; lie therefore re.i.uests all per 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and the < \\ ho have am 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. V K. MntltAY. 
rpiIK subscriber herein gives public notice to all 1 concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust ot Administra 
trix of the estate of 
JOSKPII PALM MU, late of Monroe, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased. In giving bond 
sis the law directs; she therefore rcijuests all per- 
sons who arc indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment,and those who hsive any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her. .J AM: PALM MU. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
To ill.- I Ion. »ia I ii,i- i *.. .. ,, 
t; ->t Wald 
j > I'd ’A N k LI N < u |.( «>K|». -■■ 1 P i >• < "Miit\ * -! .(lull rr | i:; •; .1 i, p 
< < »l .< < »KI >. late I at. m, 
liM'lr.l t!u* following dta-erin. .1 real »•.» p 
r-i ill Srarspurt. ’ll .i:| I,1 uit 
-h ad. Ii. iiii'led •lorthci !• r. ( at hm -■ r!y, 
> A rill and T-, ir |..i ■ :: > ; 
iVa'v.at.d wrtrrly l»\ !••.,.tin! i: :: •! !';*.• lot.-, 
0. Maiuini^ iih.ii! t ih A .... 
..f land hounded a-tr'r! I-«•» ; « d :ti: 
westerly. I Latun u npiki- load, other bound inl,u..'.\ a •• w; Wir.tr 
tw n>: tin pi -m ia ... 
•southerly aiel westerly ir |vn,d.. |*,. ,,..: (... •• 
1} ;i d en-h ly, hy l.u t : 
<>i:r in iv. That he and Heri..-i > 
ia said >• arsp.,rt. are >;.- -1 ,i 
!h i:s an-1 part ..\\ nr; ■:' -aid 
dame- !•:. ! Ian '.man. u i r« < 
ir and part ow ner «d 
t'* entatiou t hat -ai.; ...u ner i: u .. ( 
u hole id -aid e-fitr siihi. et 
Va nr;, I* < olrord. v. 1 a. -.f d- .. | a" 
till > ran:,id di.-po.-o it :t,. 
-aid r- al e.-tato w ilium? a -- 
'V la ret'..re Mir p4 tili.o |>: a 
I prant -ai I \;h., I’ 
c-onvey at private -ale a!! ..f >wd r.-a! ,.f 
1 1 '. eraset 1. i: .-iadia r. ■. .a ,f | ,v. 
•lower tin I'ru.i, In ;. 
after pa\ ir,” e\ n > I!! HV .•_••• 
, !na I" ttieii ,• ;. :a il.cn 
r. n: \ NK l.iv ;! ( i1:; » 
Ai a > Milt of I Vo!,ate lad <V f v 
I *r flu < Wild- •r Waldo, :.i I ,f 
"'‘I• t* mher. A hi -a ;j :h f r. ...' 
•' h' it-r. fiat t! ... t t i > •: y e '.r 
I M. ia do :. o .’a a a ■ 1 
! with (hi- order .. Ml. to 1 d-; ;'t ?/e 
V rrk> -i:.-. —iv.a in fl Ik-p'iMi. a d. a I. a 
I ap. r pill I. d in |1 i. II:.• :ird p a -a- .. 
thirt <la v- prior t• t:..• «' -. !':;.•-!•»• « \,... 
j her Of M. that flu ti.a nr.ai a I'd 
to h, 0,1 at the IV. d 
ltd. on -aid ..id ! \.... 
f.t ton o’eloek in the f..jvi m. and if 
anv thrv have. v. iiy tin- ,. 
d. i, Li *. I di »i!> -i f.. 
v true e.-py. At:. ! !; n t* t-.j M. ]*. 
a a !■ r.-; ,-t" ( ,: : : 
tile < '.Milt of U aid 
''••ptria! r. \ D. !»m 
^ u X \NI»]•;it \ I'd VI .N 
•d HAMU i.ANhd n v- 
Ml' KllO\. do,a !, a i 1. m ; ;• 
I'uai a.'.-Miait <d hi.tn: i. 
,ii pi'r-Mi,- mi."1!,-!,-', 
1 h, «• p».i 1 iif. ,, n, 
1. Vp ddiean -low n;.! d }; ; 
tv 1 ','1,1,1; : \N Id .. 1; 
\x l! ■■■•". = d \ -o ,1 \ > | I \S 
•••■•n pr. -,o i f. i‘t .i,ate. 
« ■ I 1 •:»'. i. I i' n 11 \ -. \ 
A tr«: ite -i \\. d .si- ip, !:• 
V a 1': a IM ! 
tha • .'till! •' u ; | ,, 
X'l'ti ml.. v ! >. 
Mm IV III* ivl I,an,.'- I v, iiotrumciit n ui 
.. i-1; \\K UU K : .. 
1 uiilv at W.li 
'• •••.:!. t T Pa .'-ate. 
>!• !• IV«I, I ha; it,. 
■i <‘1 <i. In in- |. ..-ill- i in’. a A 
iln- llepunln an .1 <urn.-i!. j.« at P -1. •.• 
Hr J-.iav .i .■;•••. at a I’ ••'m;. < t 
; l.iM. w it;,:-, an : a' .1 
p -‘la. >'l '• a :.'ii ■: ih- ., i- 
I‘"!V III n iii, a t. I -- -1- -.v i- it:, t:i■ i;i 
ft.-- stun- i -. :. 
I 'Y>v>:. 
•! M \ \ t ! 
A tna- t ■•• -' i- I IP-, -: 
At a Pm ate < aiml ai P. ,--.t t. 
I U 
s.-ptrinhnr, ,\ I .. | 
it. 
an-! M A i; I A ; 
i I':' -' 'A a a., 
’AiP t< IT -: -Ur. 
*»: 1 IV-' a- tin 
all |M ...11•;a .. 
>: i t 
l> la tin- IP 1 ■ a i; a 1: •" I.: 1, a )\. ■ 
that Hay, 1 P- .-.a- 
at i ;> I la -1, a i,i tv 
Tat r -• a 
I a f" -.a- !.-•>•: a 
u hy '.iv ua -I.1 la t ’• 
a! h i\vi" |. 
*.!■•' 1 .1' I f \ 
A t! .i* A tin-' Pa a P. : 
A a P -at ■■ < ■ 
'a- < -a nt l' 11 ;• i, ■ >; 
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SAIi ‘..AKER ! 
VIso maker of Anning*, farpets, rents, hum- 
mocks, and everything manufactured So a lirsi 
class sail loft. 
<>i ip jl'xk a in ox 
bought at going prices. 
Place of business on Naan A Sibley's Wharf. 
| Hi I fast, May 7, IsS.—IS) 
WANTED MAN ourSaf inches ; weight Yno lbs.; retail price via «*i her sizes in proportion. A rare eh.on e :.nd i-.-i 
nianent business. These Safes meet a demand 
never before supplied by other Safe companies, as 
we are not governed bv the Safe Pool, \ddress 
Al.l’INF SAFK CO.,Cinei" ati. Ohio. 
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